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ALPHABETICAL INDEX

TO

VOL. VIII. OF THE NEW SERIES

Folium

Angrapcumdisticbum 1781

Angrapcum micranthum 1772

Arctostapbylos tomentosa 1791

Arbutus proccra 1753
Aristolochia foetens 1824
Azara dentuta 1788
Begonia petalodes ...... 17.57

Berberis dealbata 1750
Bletia reflexa 1760
Brassia Lanceana 1754
Calceolaria angustiflora 1743
Calotropis procera 1792

Campanula garganica 1768

Caprifolium hispidulum 1761

Cereus triangularis 1807

Chironia peduncularis 1803
Clavija ornata 1764
Cliantbus puniceus . # , 1775
Coccoloba virens 1816
Colletia borrida 1776
Coryantbes maculata

, 1793
Cosmelia rubra 1822
Crataegus Douglasii 1810
Cycnocbes Loddigesii 1742
Daubenya aurea 1813
Dendrobium Pierardi 1756
Dendrobium cupreum 1779
Dendrobium densiflorum 1823
Dracaena terminalis 1749
Dyckia rariflora 1782
Edwardsia cbilensis ## 1798
Elicbrysum bicolor 1314
Empetrum rubrum 1783
Epidendrum gracile 1765
Eriogonum compositum 1774
Erytbronium grandiflorum 1735
Eutoca divaricata 1784
Eutoca viscida 1308
Fernandezia acuta 1806
Fucbsia discolor 1805
Galatella punctata 1818
Gardo(|uia Gilliesii jg 12
Gardoquia Hookeri

, ^747

Folium

Gesneria allagopbylla .... . 1757
Gesneria faucialis

# # 1785
Govenia superba

j 795
Hibiscus Rosa sinensis 1826
Indigofera atropurpurea 1744
Ipomoea Aitoni

\ 794
Kcnnedya Marryattae 1790
Laelia anceps 1751
Lastbenia californica

1 393
Lastbenia glabrata 1 780
Lepantbes tridentata

\ 752
Macradenia triandra 1815
Maxillaria cristata 1811
Maxillaria crocea

. 1799
Maxillaria densa j 394
Maxillaria picta ^39^
Mimulus luteus, var. variegatus 1796
Monachantbus viridis

\ 752
Myantbus barbatus

j 773
Ocbrantbe arguta ## 1819
Oncidium citrinum 1753
Oncidium Lemonianum 1789
Oncidium pulcbellum 3737
Orobus atropurpureus

\ fgm
Oxalis Piottae jgj^
Paeonia Moutan lacera 1771
Pentstemon staticifolius 1770
Pbolidota imbricata 1777
Pbvsiantbus albens 1759
Pimelia ligustrina. ##-# 1827
Pleurotballis Grobyi . , 1797
Pleurotballis picta

\ 825
Prunus japonica 1801

%

Psoralea macrostacbya 1769
Rbodocbiton volubile 1755
Rbododendron pulcherrimum 1820
Russellia juncea 1773
Stanhopea ocuLta \ qqq
Tritoma Burcbelli 1745
Vanda teres 1399
Verbena multifida contracta 1766
Verbena sulpburea 1748
Zepbyranthes Spoffurthiana 1 746



GENERAL ALPHABETICAL INDEX

TO

VOLS. I. II. III. IV. V. VI. VII. AND VIII

OF

THE NEW SERIES.

Acacia albida

Acacia leprosa

Acacia lunata

Acacia pentadenia

Acacia uncinata

Acanthophippium bicolor

Acaena pinnatifida . .

Aceras secundiflora •

A denotrichia amplexicaulis .

Adesmia Loudonia
Aerides corautum • •

Agave geminiflora

Alstrbmeria psitacina

Alstrbmeria pulchella, var. pilosa

Amaryllis acuminata, var. longi-

pedunculata •

Amaryllis coranica, var. pallida

Amaryllis intermedia
Amaryllis kermesina
Amelanchier florida
Amelanchier sanguinea
Amygdalus communis, var. macro-

carpa . . •

Amygdalus persica, var. alba

Anemone vitifolia

Angraecum disticbum
Angraecum eburneum
Angraecum micranthum
Anomatlieca cruenta

Anona laurifolia

Antbocercis viscosa

Antbolyza aethiopica, var. minor

Antburium gracile

Vol

16
17

16
18
16
20
15
18
14
20
18
14
18
17

14
15
14
19

19
14

14
19
16
21
18
21
16
16
19
14
19

Folium

. 1317

. 1441

. 1352

. 1521

. 1332

. 1730

. 1271

. 1525

. 1190
, 1720
. 1485
. 1145
. 1540

. 1410

1188
1219
1148
1638
1589
1171

Vol. Folium

1160
1586
1385
1781
1522
1772
1369
1328
1624
1159
1635

Apbelandra cristata

Arbutus procera •

Arctostaphylos tomentosa

Argemone grand iflora

Argemone ocbroleuca

Aristolocbia caudata

Aristolocbia Cbilensis

Aristolochia cymbifera

Aristolocbia foetens

Aristolocbia trilobata

Asphodelus luteus, var. sibiricus

Aster adulterinus

Aster eminens, var. virgineus

Aster amygdalinus

Aster concinnus •

Aster cordifolius

Aster coridifolius •

Aster cyaneus

Aster eminens

Aster fragilis •

Aster laevis . •

Aster pallens

Aster puniceus, var. demissus

Aster spectabilis

Astragalus succulentus

Audibertia incana •

Azalea calendulacea, var. subcu

prea . .

Azalea calendulacea, var. lepida

Azalea calendulacea, var. Staple-

toniana • •

Azalea Indica, var. lateritia

Azalea indica, var. variegata

b

18
21
21
15
16
17
20
18
21
17
18
19
20
18
19
19
18
18
19
18
18
18

19
18
16
17

16
17

1477
1753
1791
1264
1343
1453
1680
1543
1824
1399
1507
1571
1656
1517
1619
1597
1487
1495
1614
1537
1500
J 509
1636
1527
1324
1469

17
2C

20

1366
1402

1407
1700
1716



GENERAL INDEX TO THE NEW SERIES.

Vol. Folium

t

Azalea nudiflora, var. scintillans

Azalea nudittora, var. thyrsiflora

Azalea pontica, var. sinensis

Azalea pontica, var. versicolor

Azara dentata • •

17

16
3 5

38

21

var. b

Banksia littoralis

Banksia probtrata

Banksia quercifolia

Banksia speciosa

Banksia uiiiiulata

Barleria lupulina

Bartliolina pectinata

Batemannia Colleyi

Bauhinia cuQianensis

liegonia heracleifolia

Begonia petalodes

Hegonia viUosa

Beloperone oblongata

Benthamia fragifera

Berberis aquifolium

Berberis dealbata

Berberis glumacea
Berberis repens
1 lignonia Cherere
Billardiera ovalis

Billbergia pyramidalis,

Blackwellia padiflora

Bletia florida

Bletia gracilis

Bletia reflexa

Bccbera incana

Brosavola nodosa
Brasavola Perrinii

Brassia Lanceaua
Brodia?a grandiflora

Browallia grandiflora

Brownlowia elata

Brugmansia bicolor

Brunsvigia ciliaris

Bmnsvigia grandiflora

Buddlea heterophylla

Burtonia conferta

Cactus Ackermanni
Cactus speciosissimus, var.

tiu$

Calandrinia arenaria

Calandrinia grandiflora

Calandrinia speciosa
Calanthe densiflora

Calatbea grand i folia

Calceolaria angustiflora

Calceolaria aracbnoidea
Calceolaria ascendena
Calceolaria chiloensia

Calceolaria crenatiflora

Calceolaria diffusa #

Calceolaria floribunda

Calceolaria Herbertiana

16
39
37

20
16
38
20
20
14
20
21
15
20
19
1?

21
17
14
15
20

icolor 14
16
17
20
21

19
17
18
21

14
16
17

20
14
16
15

19

1461

1367
ISM
1659
1788

3363
1572
1430
17*8
V3t6
1483
1653
3714
1

1

33
1668
17/j7

1 252
1657
1579
1425
1750
1426
1176
1301
1719
1181
1308
1401
1681
1760
1602
1465
1561
1754
1183
1384
1472
1739
1153
1335

. 1259
1600

16 . 1331
lateri- •

19
19
14
19
19

14
21
17

14
17
19
16
14
16

1596
1605
1194
1598
1646
1210
1743
1454
1215
1476
1609
1374
1214
1313

# Vol. Folium

Calceolaria Herbertiana, var. ipar-

viflora • • • 19 . 1576
Calceolaria polifolia 20 . 1731

Calceolaria purpurea 19 . 1621

Calceolaria rugosa 19 . 1588
Calceolaria sesilis 19 . 1628
Calceolaria viscosissima 39 . 1611
Calceolaria, Mr. Young's 37 . 1448
Calliprora lutea 39 . 1570
Calochortus macrocarpus 34 . 1152
Calochortus luteus • 19 . 1567
Calochortus splendens 20 . 1676
Calochortus venustus . 20 . 1669
Calotropis procera • • 21 . 1792
Camassia esculenta 18 . 1486
Camellia japonica, var. imbricata 17 • 3398
Camellia japonica, var. punctata 15 • 3267
Camellia japonica, var. Reeve-

siana • • • 18 . 1501
Campanula fragilis 20 . 1738
Campanula garganica , 21 . 1768
Canavalia bonariensis 14 . 1199
Canna Achiras 16 . 1358
Canna discolor . • 15 . 1231
Canna lagunensis 16 . 1311
Canna speciosa • . 15 . 1276
Capparis acuminata « 16 . 1322
Caprifolium hispidulum 21 ,, 1761
Caprifolium longiflorum 15 . 1232
Caprifolium occidentale « 17 . 1457
Cassia biflora . , 16 , 1310
Cassia Herbertiana « 17 , , 1422
Castilleja coccinea 14 ,. 1136
Catasetum luridum • 20 ( , 1667
Catasetum semiapertum 20 ,, 1708
Cattleya crispa 14 . 1172
Cattleya guttata 17 . 1406
Cereus, crimson creeping 19 . 1565
Cereus triangularis 21 . 1807
Ceropegia elegans 20 . 1706
Chasmonia incisa 15 . 1244
Cheiranthus mutabilis 17 . 1431
Cbelone centranthifolia 20 . 1737
Chelone nemorosa 14 . 1211
Chironia peduncularis 21 . 1803
Chorozema ovatum 18 . 1528
Chorozema triangulare 18 . 1513
Chrysanthemum indicum 15 . 1287
Chrysanthemum indicum, vai\pla*

num • 18 . 1502
Cirrhaea Loddigesii 18 . 1538
Clarkia elegans 19 . 1575

1 Clavija ornata # 21 . 1764
I Clematis chlorantba 18 • 1234
i Cleome speciosissima

Clerodendron hastatum
Clianthus puniceus

16 . 1312
16 . 1307
21 . 1775

Clintonia elegans 15 . 1241
Clivia nobilis . 14 . 1182
Coburgia fulva • 18 . 1497



GENERAL INDEX TO THE NEW SERIES.

Vol. Folium

Coccoloba virens • *

Coleus aromaticus •

Colletia horrida •

Collinsia bicolor •

Collomia graDdiflora

Collomia coccinea
Collomia heterophylla

Collomia linearis •

Colutea nepalensis

Combretum comosum
Combretum grandiflorum
Conanthera campanulata
Conocephalus naucleiflorus

Convolvulus farinosus

Cord ia gran di flora
Coreopsis Atkinsoniana
Coreopsis aurea .

Correa pulchella .

Coryanthes maculata
Corydalis bracteata

Cosmelia rubra
v •

Costus pictus .

Cotoneaster frigida
Cotoneaster laxiflora

Cotoneaster microphylla, var
Ursi . .

Crassula turrita

Crataegus cordata

Crataegus Douglasii
Crataegus heterophylla
Crinum latifolium

Crocus vernus, var. leucorl

Crocus vernus, var. pictus

Crotalaria verrucosa
Cuphea Llavea
Cyclobothra alba .

Cyclobothra pulcbella

Cyclobothra lutea

Cycnoches Loddigesii
Cymbidium marginatum
Cyrtanthus carneus •

Cyrtocbilum flavescens

Cyrtopodium Woodford ii

Cypripedium macrantbos
Cypripedium spectabile
Cytisus multiflorus

Daphne hybrida •

Daubenya. aurea • .

Delphinium Menziesii
Delphinium speciosum
Dendrobium aggregatum
Dendrobiam anceps
Dendrobium chrysanthum
Dendrobium cupreum
Dendrobium densiflorum

Dendrobium longicornu

Dendrobium moniliforme

Dendrobium Pierardi

Dendrobium secundum

21 • 1816
18 . 1520
21 . 1776
20 • 1734
14 . 1174
19 . 1622
16 . 1347
14 . 1166
20 . 1727
14 . 1105
19 . 1631
14 . 1193
14 . 1203
16*

. 13*3
18 . 1491
16 . 1376
15 . 1228
15 . 1224
21 . 1793
19 . 1644
21 . 1822
19 . 1594
15 . 1229
15 . 1305

ir. Uva
14 . 1187
16 . 1344
14

,> 1151
21 , i 1810
14 ,i 1161
15 . 1297

ynchus 17 , 1416
17 . 1440
14 , , 1137
16 . 1386
20 . 1661
20 . 1662
20 . 1663
21 . 1742
18 . 1530
17 . 1462
19 . 1627
18 . 1508
18 . 1534
20 . 1666
14 . 1191

14 . 1 177

21 . 1813
1

14 . 1192
18 . 1503
20 . 1695
15 . 1239
15 . 1299
21 . 1779
21 . 1828
16 . 1315 :

16 . 1314
21 . 1756
15 . 1291

Dendrobium speciosum
Deutzia sea bra

Dianthus Libanotis
Digitalis laciniata

Dilltvynia glycinifolia

Diospyrus Alabola
Diplopappus incanus
Dracaena surculosa •

Dracaena terminalis
Drimia villosa •

Duvaua dependens
Duvaua latifolia

Duvaua ovata

Dyckia rariflora \

Echeveria gibbiflora

Echinocactus oxygonus
Echinocactus Eyriesii

Echites stellaris

Edwardsia chilensis

Etaagnus angustifolia

Elichrysum bicolor

Empetrum rubrum
Epacris nivalis

Epidendrum gracile

Epidendrum odoratissimum
Epidendrum oncidioides
Eranthemum foecundum
Erica codonodes •

Eriogonum compositum
Eriophyllum caespitosum
Erythrina carnea
Erytbrina poianthes
Erythrina poianthes, var. i

mis

Ervthronium grandiflorum
Escallonia montevidensis
Eschscholtzia californica

Eschscholtzia crocea
Eulophia ensata .

Eulophia Mackaiana
Eupatorium glandulosum
Euphoria Longan •

Eurvbia corymbosa
Eurycles Cunninghamii
Eutoca divaricata

Eutoca multiflora

Eutoca viscida

Francoa appendiculata
Fernandezia acuta
Fuchsia bacillaris

Fuchsia discolor

Fuchsia globosa

Fuchsia microphylla

Fuchsia thymi folia

Gaillardia aristata

Galatella punctata

Ualipea odoratissima

Vol . Folium

19 . 1610
20 . 1718
18 . 1518
14 . 1201
18 . 1514
14 . 1139
20 . 1693
14 . 1169
12 . 1749
16 . 1346
19 • 1573
19 . 1580
19 . 1568
21 • 1782

15 . 1247
20 • 1717
20 . 1707
20 . 1664
21 . 1798
14 . 1156
21 . 1814
21 . 1783
18 . 1531
21

,» 1765
t 17

,, 1415
19 . 1623
17 ,> 1494
20 i\ 1698
21 ,, 1774
14 . 1167
16 , 1327
15 (

//on^)1 -

, 1246

1617
21 . 1786
17 . 1467
14 . 1168
20 . 1677
14 . 1147
17 . 1433
20 . 1723
20 . 1729
18 . 1532
18 . 1506
21 . 1784
14 . 1180
21 . 1803

19 . 1 6 15
21 . 1 806
18 . 1480
21 . 1805
18 . 1556
15 . 1269
15 . 1284

14 . 1186
21 . 1818
17 . 1420



GENERAL INDEX TO THE NEW SERIES.

Gardoquia Gilliesii

Gardoquia Hookeri
Garrya elliptica

Gastrolobium retusum
Gaultheria Shallon
Genista procumbens
Geodorum fucatum
Gesnera allagopbylla

Gesnera faucialis

Gesc era macrostachya
Gesnera rutila

Gesnera rutila, var. atrosanguinea
Gesnera Suttoni

Geum cbilense, var. grandijlorum
Gilia Acbilleaefolia

Gilia coronopifolia
Gilia tricolor

Gilia capitata

Gladiolus psittacinus •

Glycine biloba

Gompholobiura capitatum
Gompholobium Knigbtianum
Gompholobium tenue
Gompbolobium venulosum
Gompholobium marginatum
Gompbolobium tomeutosum
Gongora maculata
Govenia superba
Grevillea concinna
Grevjllea puni
Grobya Amherstiae
G uettarda speciosa

Habranthus Andersoni
Habrantbus Bagnoldi
Habrantbus Phycelloides
Ilakea linearis

Hamelia ventricosa
Haylockia pusilla

Hedychium coccineum
Heliantbus lenticularis

Helianthus tubajformis
H^Hconia pulverulenta
Herminium cordatum
Hesperoscordum lacteum
Heucbera micrantba
Hibiscus Lindleii
Hibiscus palustris

Hibiscus Rosa sinensis
Hibiscus splendens
Hosackia bicolor

Hosta coerulea

Hovea chorozemaefolia
Hovea lanceolata
Hovea purpurea .

Hovea villosa

Indigofera atropurpure*
Ipomcea Aitoni
Ipomopsis elegans * .

Vol. Folium

21

21
20
19
17
14
20
21

21
14
14
15
19
16
20
20
20
14
17

17
18
17

19
19
18
17

19
21
16
16
20
17

16
17
17
18
14
16
14
15
18

19
18
19
15
17

17

21

19
15

14
18
17
17

18

21
21

15

1812
3747
1686
1647

1411

1150
1687
1767
1785
1202
1158
1279
1637
1348
1682
1691
1704
1170
1442
1413
1563
1468
1615
1574
1490
1474
1616
1795
1383
1319
1740
1393

1345
1396
1417
148Q
1195
1371

1209
1265
1519
1648
1499
1639
1302
1395
1463
1826
1629
1257
1204
1524
1427
1423
1512

1744
1794
1281

Vol. Folium

Iris bicolor

Iris tenax .

Ismene Amancaes, var.

Isopogon formosus
sulph

Jasminum acuminatum
Jasminum Wallicbianum
Justicia carnea
Justicia guttata

Justicia picta

Justicia quadrangularis
Justicia venusta

Kaempferia Roscoeana
Kennedya dilatata

Kennedya inophylla
Kennedya Marryattas
Kennedya monopbylla, var.

racemosa .

Kennedya nigricans

Lacbenalia pallida
Ladia anceps #

Lalage ornata
Lasthenia californica

Lasthenia glabrata
Lathyrus californicus

Lathyrus tingitanus
Ledocarpum pedunculare
Lepantbes tridentata
Lepechinia spicata
Leptosiphon androsaceus
Leptosiphon densiflorus
Leptotes bicolor

Leucocoryne odorata
Leucopogon parviflorus
Liatris scariosa .

Libertia formosa 9

Limnantbes Douglasii
Limnocharis Humboldti
Linaria Dalmatica
Linum mexicanum
Linum sibiricum, var. Lewis\
Liparis elata

Liparis guineensis
Lissantbe sapid a
Litbospermum rosmarinifolium
Loasa ambrosiaefolia
Loasa Placei
Lobelia longiflora

Lobelia purpurea
Lobelia, Low's purple
Lobelia Tupa *

Lonicera involucrata
Lophanthus anisatus
Lophospermum erubescens
Lotus arenarius "

Lowea berberifolia

Lupiuus arbustus
.

Lupinus albifrons

longi-

17
15

urea 20
15

15
17
17
16

15

16
16

14
18
17

21

16
20

16
21

20
21

21
14
16
17

21

15
20
20
19
15
18
20
19
20
19
SO
16
14
14
20
15
20
16
19
14
16
17
19
14
15
16
18
15
15
19

1404
1218
1665
1288

1296
1409
1397
1334
1227
1340
1380

..1212

. 1526
. 1421
. 1790

1336
1715

1350
1751
1722
1823
1780
1144
1388
1392
1762
1292
1710
1725
1625
1293
1560
1654
1630
1673
1640
1683
1326
1163
1175
1671
1275
1736
1390
1599
1200
1325
1445
1612
1179
1282
1381
1488
1261
1230
1642



GENERAL INDEX TO THE NEW SERIES

Vol. Folium

i

Lupinus aridus

Lupinus densiflorus

Lupinus elegans

Lupinus laxiflorus

Lupinus lepidus /

Lupinus leptophyllus

Lupinus lictoralis

Lupinus micranthus

Lupinus mutabilis

Lupinus nanus
Lupinus ornatus

Lupinus plumosus
Lupinus polypbyllus,

fioriis

Lupinus rivularis

Lupinus Sabinianus

var. aIbi-

langiana

Macradenia triandra

Madia elegans •

Magnolia Yulan, var. Sou
Malva Munroana
Malva purpurata
Malva umbellata
Mammillaria pulcra

Mammillaria tenuis

Maxillaria ciliaris

Maxillaria cristata

Maxillaria crocea

Maxillaria decolor
Maxillaria densa
Maxillaria picta

Maxillaria racemosa
Maxillaria tetragona
Maxillaria viridis

Maytenus chilensis

Masembryantbemum rubrocinctum
Michauxia laevigata

Microstylis ophioglossoides

M ilia biflora

Mimulus luteus, var. variegat

Mimulus propinquus
Mimulus roseus

Mimulus Smitbii
Mirbelia Baxteri

Monachanthus discolor

Monachanthus viridis

Moscharia pinnatifida
Myantbus barbatus
Myantbus cernuus

Nanodes discolor

Nemopbila aurita

Nemopbila insignis

Nierembergia filicaulis

Nicotiana persica

Ochranthe arguta
Oenothera anisoloba

CEnotbera bifrons

CEnotbera biennis, v&r.grandiflora 19

15
20
18
14
14
20
14
15
18
20
14
15

n$

21
17
14
16
16
14
16
18

14
21

21
18
21

21
19
17

18
20
20
17

15
18

21

19
20
17
20
21
18
21

20

18
19
20
19
19

21

18
17

1242
1689
1501
1140
1149
1670
1198
1251
1539
1705
1216
1217

16 . 1377
19 . 1595
17 • 1435

1815
1458
1164
1306
1362
1608
1329
1523
1206
1811
1799
1549
1804
1802
1566
1428
1510
1702
1732
1451
1290
1555
1796
1330
1591
1674
1434
1735
1752
1564
1778
1721

1541
1601
1713
1649
1592

1819
1479
1405
1S04

FoL Folium

(Euothera decumbens
CEnotbera densiflora

(Enotbera glauca

CEnotbera pallida •

CEnotbera tenella, var. tenuifolia

CEnothera viminea
Oncidium citrinum

Oncidiura cornigerum
Oncidium altissimum

Oncidium ampliatum
Oncidium ciliatum

Oncidium Harrisoniamim
Oncidium Lemonianum
Oncidium pulcbellum
Ononis peduncularis

Ophrys aranifera, var. limbata

Opuntia aurantiaca

Opuntia monacantba
Orcbis papilionacea

Orcbis foliosa

Orobus atropurpureus

Osbeckia nepnlensis,vur. athifiora

Oxalis Bowiei \
Oxalis Cummingi .

Oxalis divergens »

Oxalis Piottse • .

Oxalis tortuosa

Oxalis variabilis •

Pacbvpodium tuberosum
Palavia rbombifolia

Paeonia albiflora, var. Pottsii

Paeonia bvbrida
Paeonia Moutan .

Paeonia Moutan lacera

Paeony, Semidoubie tree

Pancratium pedale

Papaver Per&icum .

Passiflora ligularis

Passiflora gossypiifolia

Passiflora kermesina

Passiflora phoenicea

Pentstemou acuminatum
Pentstemon attenuatum

Pentstemon confertum

Pentstemon deustum
Pentstemon diffusum

Pentstemon glandulosum

Pentstemon glaucum
Pentstemon pruinosum

Pentstemon pulchellum,

Pentstemon Scouleri

Pentstemon speciosum

Pentstemon staticifolius

Pentstemon tripbyllum

Pentstemon venustum

Pereskia Bleo
Perilomia ocymoides

Pernettia mucronata

Persea gratissima

15 .

18 .

18 •

14 .

19 •

15 .

21 .

18 .

19 .

20 .

20 •

19 .

21 .

21 .

17 .

14 .

19 .

20 .

14 .

20 .

21 •

17 .

19 .

18 .

19 .

21 .

15 .

18 .

16
16
17

14
20
21

17
19
17

19
19
19
19
15
15

15
16
14
15

15
15

14
15

15
21

15

16
17
17

20
15

9

•

•

1221
1593
1511
1142
1587
1220
1758
1542
1651
1699
1660
1569
1789
1787
1447
1197
1606
1726
1155
1701
1763
1475
1585
1545
1620
1817
1249
1505

1321
1375
1436
1208
1678
1771
1456
1641
1570
1339
1634
1633
1603
1285
1295
1260
1318
1132
1262
1286
1280
1138
1277
1270
i770
1245
1309
1473
1394
1675
1258
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Vol. Folium

J)Hi-

Petunia violacea

Phacelia tanacetifolia

Pharium fistulosum

Piatystemon Californicum

Phlomis floccosa

Phlox speciosa

Pholidota imbricata

Pholidota imbricata

Pbycella Herbertiana

Physianthus albens

Pimelea humilis

Pimelea bispida

Pimelea intermedia

Pimelea ligustrina

Pimelea sylvestris

Pleurothallis GTobyi
Pleurothallis pieta •

Pleurotballis prolifera

Plumeria Lambertiana

Podolobium trilobatum

Polemonium ceemleum, var.

ferum . • •

Polemonium bumile

Polygala oppositifolia, var. major

Polygonum injucundum
Portulaca Gilliesii

Potentilla arguta

Potentilla glandulosa

Potentilla Hopwoodiana
Potentilla laciniosa

Potentilla missourica •

Potentilla Russell's

Potentilla viscosa

Pothos 8Candens
Pratia begonifolia

Prunus candicans

Prunus dasycarpa

Prunus japonica

Psoralea macrostachya

Pultenaea fiexilis .

Pultensea rosmarinifolia

J* ul tensea subumbeJlata

Purshia tridentata

Pyrolirion aureum
Pyrus angustifolia •

Pyrus crenata

Pyrus Bollwylleriana

Pyrus grandifolia «

Pyrus nivalis .

Pyrus sal vifolia ,

Pyrus sinensis

Pyrus spuria • ,

Ranunculus creticus, var. macro
phytlus •

Kapbiolepis rubra
Reevesia thyrsoidea

Renanthera coccinea
Rhodanthe Manglesii
Bhodochiton volubile

19
20
18
20
15
16

14
21
16
21
15

19
17

21

19
21

21

15
16

16

15
15
14
15
20
16

19
16
18
17

18
18
16

16

14

15
21

21
20
19
19
17
20
14
20
17

14
17

18

15

14

17

17
15
14
20
21

1626
1696
1546
1679
1300
1351
1213
1777
1341
1759
1268
1578
1439
1827
1582
1797
1825
1298
1378
1333

1303
1304
1146
1250
1672
1379
1583
1387
1478
1412
1496
1492
1337
1373
1135
1243
1801

1769
1694
1584
1632
1446
1724
1207
1655
1437
1154
1434
1482
1248
1196

1432
1400
1236
1131
1703
1755

Rhododendron Alta-clerenss

Rhododendron arboreum, var.

roseum
Rhododendron arboreum, var.

album
Rhododendron, Cartons

Rhododendron pulcherrimum
Ribes cereum • •

Ribes divahcatnm
Ribes inebrians

Ribes nireum •

Ribes punctatum •

Ribes sanguineum
Ribes setosum •

Ribes speciosum •

Ribes tenuiflorum

Rose Clare

Rosa multiflora, var. platyphylla

Rosa Ruga • •

Rubus nutkanus
Rubus roridus

Rubus spectabilis

Ruellia Sabiniana •

Russellia juncea

Saccolabium papillosum
Sagittaria angustifolia

Salpiglossis atropurpurea

Salvia angustifolia

Salvia foliosa

Salvia fulgens

Salvia Grahami
Salvia involucrata

Sarcanthus guttatus

Sauroglossum elatura

Schizanthus pinnatus, var. humilis

Schizanthus retusus

Scilla plumbea
Scottia angustifolia

Scottia dentata

Scottia laevis

Scutellaria alpina

Scutellaria alpina, var. lupul

Sedum Cep&a
Selago Gillii

Sempervivum villosum

Sempervivum urbicum
Senecio lilacinus

Senecio Tussilaginis

Serapias cordigera, var. longipetala 1

4

Silene laciniata " .

Sinningia villoma

Sisyrinchium grandiflorum

Sisyrinchium odoratissimum
Solandra guttata

Solanum crispum
Solanum ^tuberosum
Sollya heterophvlla

Sophora velutina .

Soulangia rubra

ina

Vol. Folium

17 . 1414

15 . 1240

20 . 1684
17 . 1449
21 . 1820
15 . 1263
16 . 1359
17 . 1471

20 . 1692
26 . 1658
16 . 1349
15 . 1237
18 . 1557
19 . 1574
17 . 1438
16 . 1372
16 . 1389
16 . 1368
19 . 1607
17 . 1424
15 . 1238

21 . 1773

, 1552

,
1141

, 1518
. 1554
. 1429
. 1356
. 1370
. 1205
• 1443
. 1618
. 1562
• 1544
. 1355
1266

. 1233
. 1652
. 1460
. 1493
. 1391
. 1504
. 1553
. 1741
. 1342
, 1550
. 1189

17 . 14*4
14 . 1134
13 . 1364
15 . 1*83
18 . 1551
18 . 1516
20 . 1712
17 . 1466
14 . 1185
18 . 1498

18
14
18
18

17
16

16
14
17
19
18

18
16
15
15
19
18
18
16
18
18
20
16
18



GENERAL INDEX TO THE NEW SERIES.

Vol* Folium Vol Folium

Sparaxis pendula
Spermadictyon azureum
Sphacele campanulas
Sphaerostema propinquum
Splienotoma capitatum

Spiraea ariaefolia

Spiraea chamaedrifolia

Stachys albicaulis

Stachys germanica, var. pube

Stachys in flata

Stachys Salviae

Stanhopea eburnea
Stanhopea oculata

Stapelia Gussoneana
Statice puberula
Stemodia chilensis

Stenactis gpeciosa

Sterculia lanceolata

Sterculia Tragacantha
Stigmapbyllon aristatum

Streptocarpus Rexii
Stylidium fasciculatum

Syringa Josiksa

Taberna?montana densiflora

Tacsonia pinnatistipula

Talauma Candollii

Tellima grandiflora

Teucrium orchideum
Thermopsis fabacea
Thryallis brachystachys
Tillandsia acaulis •

Tillandsia rosea

Tillandsia stricta

SCCJiS

16
15
16
20
18
16

15
18

15
20
15
18

21

20
17
17

19
15

16

20
14
17

20

15
18
20
14
15
15
14
14
16
16

1560
1235
1382
1688
1515
1365
1222
1558
1289
1697
1226
1529
1800
1731
1450
1470
1577
1256
1353
1659
1173
1459
1733

1273
1536
1709
1178
1255
1272
1162
1157
1357

1338

Trachymene coerulea

Tradescantia undata
Trichopetalum gracile

Trifolium vesiculosum
Triteleia laxa

Tritoma Burchelli

Tropa?olum pentapbyllum
Tulipa Oculus solis, var. persica

Tulipa Oculus solis, var. pr&cox
Tupistra nutans . .

Turraea pinnata

Ulex genistoides

Vaccinium ovatum
Vanda teres

Verbena Melindres
Verbena multifida contracta

Verbena sulphurea
Vernonia axilliflora

Viburnum cotinifolium

Villarsia reniformis

Viola przemorsa

We8tringia longifolia

Xerophyllum setifolium •

Yucca superba . • •

Zephyranthes mesochloa
Zephyrantbes Spoffortbiana

Zinnia violacea, var. coccinea

15 .

17 .

18 .

17 .

20 .

21 •

18 .

14 .

17 .

15 .

17 •

16
21

14
21

21
17

19
18
15

1225
1403
1535
1408
1685
1745
1547
1143
1419
1223
1413

17 . 1452

1 354
1809
1184
1766
1748
1464
1650
1533
1254

18 . 1481

19 • 1613

20 . 1690

16 .

21 .

15 .

1361
1746
1294

THE END.

LONDON t

NORMAN AND SHEEN, PRINTERS, JIAIDEN LANE, COVENT GARDEN.
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•CYCN6CHES Loddigesii.
25

Loddiges Swanwort

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchideje § Vande&, {Introduction to the Natural System

ofBotany, p. 262.)

CYCNOCHES, Lindl. Perianthium explanation. Sepala lateralis

lanceolata, basi paululilm sub labello connata ; supremo angustiore. Petala

latiora, falcata, decurva. Labellum liberum, ecalcaratum, columna continuum,

lanceolatum, integerrimum, ungue abrupto calloso. Columna elongata, arcuata,

teres, apice clavata, auriculis 2 falcatis ad latera clinandrii. Anthera bilocularis.

Pollinia 2, postice sulcata, stibpedicellala ; caudiculd lineari ;
glanduld grossa,

Habitus Cataseti (sed racemus lateralis)* Lindl. Gen. Sf Sp. Orch. p. 154.

Cycnoches Loddigesii, Lindl. L c. Bot. Cab. t. 2000.

Caulis erectus, carnosus, cylindraceus, subpedalis, pallide viridis, cot-

rugatus, basi vaginis membranaceis, apice foliis vestitus. Folia omninb

Cataseti cujusdam. Racemus multifiorus, pendulus, e latere caulis erumpens,

fiexuosus. Flores maximi ordinis, initio inodorij mox Vanillam gratissimd

spirantes, prcesertim mane. Bracteae ovatce, cucullatce, obtusce, pedicellis

breviores. Sepala viridia apicefusca, et obscure maculata, mox rufescentes;

supremum lineari*oblongurn, arcuatum 3-pollicare ; lateralia 2-poll. longa

imd basi connata, ovato oblonga, subundulata 9
pendula. Petala ejusdem

eoloris cum sepalis, sed minus conspicue maculata, oblongo -lanceolata, in-

cequilatera, decurva, 2\-poll. longa. Labellum patentissimum, cum columnd

continuum, anguste oblongum, convexum, carnosum, medio album, apicem ver-

sus tenuius, sordidt lutescens, undique maculis latis in<Bqualibus sanguineis

notatum; ungue brevi alato maculoso, alis lutescentibus, disco convexo albo.

Columna gracillima, arcuata, utrinque clavata ; dimidio inferiore atropur*

pureo, superiore complanato virescente purpureo maculoso. Anthera citb de-

/<

./

For the discovery of this most extraordinary Epiphyte the

public is indebted to John Henry Lance, Esq. who discovered

it, and a great number of other new plants in the woods

* So called from kvkvoq a swan, and avxr)v the neck ; in allusion to th«

column of this plant, which is gracefully curved, like the neck of the swan.

VOL. XXI. B



of Surinam. It originally
t

by that gentl
Messrs. Loddiges, with whom it flowered imperfectly three

four y ago Other and more healthy plants were
afterwards presented by Mr. Lance to the Horticultural
Society, the produce of one of which was the singular raceme
now represented.

*

In size the flowers of this plant are the largest that have
yet been met with among Orchideous plants, measuring not
less than five inches from the tip of the back sepal, to the
point of the lip. They are more singular than beautiful,
but they compensate in fragrance for their want of brilliant
colo the purest odour of Vanilla exhaled by them
when they have been open a short time, especially in the
morning

This species flowers in the months of June and July
flowers origresembles a Catasetum in habit, but

from the side, and not the base, of the fleshy

It

It grows
very freely under the same management as Catasetums, but
seems to require the greatest heat that is ever obtained

damp stove. It disposed to increase
freely, by multiplication of its fleshy stems, and

elf pretty

bably

now is.

cease, after a few years, to be so rare a pi

pro

i

• •

i
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* CALCEOLARIA angustiflora.

Narrow-flowered Calceolaria.

9

DIANDRIA M0N0GYN1A
,

Nat. ord. ScROPHULARiNEiE Juss. (Introduction to the Natural System

of Botany
f p. 228.)

CALCEOLARIA.—Supra, vol. 9. p. 723.

*

C. angustiflora ; caule perenni diffuso, foliis cordato-ovatis duplicato-serratis

glabris oppositis ternatisque, pedunculis axillaribus paucifloris saepius pani-

culam angustissimam foliosam efficientibus, corollae labio inferiore obtuso basi

angustato superiore minimo.
f ^

C. angustiflora. Ruiz et Pavon. Fl. Peruv. vol. 1. p. 17. t. 28. /. a. Graham
in Bot. Mag. t. 3094.

? C. verticillata. Hooker Bot. Misc. vol. 2. 233. **

A half hardy perennial, flowering in August and Septem-
ber, and remarkable among its race for its prostrate habit,

deep green, somewhat shining leaves, and small flowers.

It was found first by the authors of the Flora Peruviana, in

the valley of Canta in Peru ; subsequently Mr. Cruckshanks
discovered it at Culluay in the same district, and gathered
the seeds from which the plants in our gardens were obtained.

It is a species of no great attraction, but deserves to be
recorded in this work, as one of the genuine wild forms of a
genus, which, however beautiful and interesting, has already
begun to sink in estimation, in consequence of the ruin that
has been brought upon it by the unskilfulness of gardeners.
In their haste to improve the works of nature, these gentle-

men have converted some of the fairest races in the Vegetable
world, into forms in no case more beautiful than the original,

and in the majority of instances unhealthy, mongrel, and

* Seefol. 1214.

B 2



J

debased. We strongly recommend
really beautiful and most singul

value thi

abandon a pur
which has as yet led to few results of which good
approve, and pply the same skill which thev h

used in spoiling Calceolarias to recovering the pure original
races, to preserving them uncontaminated, and to increasing
their native charms ; not by unnatural combinations, but by
those well known methods by which the purity of a species
may be maintained while its vigour,

gmented
health and beauty

At least, if the genus must be the subject of hybridizing,
let the intermixture be made with some reasonable attention
to the only rules by which it is possible to arrive at a really
desirable result.

/
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* INDIGOFERA atropurpurea.

Purple-flowered Indigo plant.

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Leguminos^ Juss. (Introduction to the Natural System of

)

INDIGOFERA.—Supra, vol. 5.fol

I. atropurpurea ; fruticosa, erecta, foliis 5-6-jugis, foliolis oblongis obtusissimis

apiculatis tenuibus glabris, racemis multifloris foliis sequalibus v# longioribus,

leguminibus linearibus rectis acustriatis 8-9-spermis.

I. atropurpurea Hamilt. in Roxb. Fl. Ind. vol. 3. 380. Wall. Cat. No. 5463.

A native of Nepal, where it was originally found by Ha-

milton
; probably in the hot valleys ; for it does not succeed

well, unless cultivated in the stove. There it becomes a

handsome light green bush, richly ornamented by its nu-

merous bunches of purple and crimson flowers. If planted

in the open air, it languishes even on a south wall and in

such a season as that of 1834; producing its blossoms in

small quantities and imperfectly.

Our specimens were communicated in August, 1833, from

the hothouse of James Bateman, Esq. of Knypersley.
1

; Roxburgh says, that when raised in the Botanic Garden

at Calcutta, it grew from 3 to 5 feet high in about 8 months.
It O

,
_ III I

' -
" ' mm UW B ^—»^—^^

Literally Indigo bearer ; some species of this genus producing the dye of

that name. \
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* TRITOMA Burchellii

BurchelVs Tritoma.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Asphodele^ Juss. {Introduction to the Natural System of

Botany , p. 273.)

TRITOMA Ker. Link. Perianthium tubulosum, eplicatum; limbo

brevi 6-dentato regulari. Stamina hypogyna, recta, libera, exserta, alterna lon-

giora. Stigma simplex. Capsula cartilaginea, rigescens, ovata, obtuse trigona.

Semina biserialia, plurima, triquetra v. angulata, sibi invicem appressa.—tolia

graminea canaliculata. Caulis nullus.

*

T. Burchellii; foliis laet& viridibus margine* laevibus, racemo oblongo crasso

denso, perianthiis clavato-cylindraceis unicoloribus.

Tritoma Burchellii. Herbert, in Sweet's Hort. Brit.

Racemus 4 poll, longus, densissimus, et vix angustior, nullo modopyra-

midatus v. protractus. Floresjuniores sanguinei, posted lutei v. potius luteo-

aurantiaci unicolores, ll-poll. longi; limbo 4 lin. tubo apice 3 lin. lato.

Communicated by the Honourable and Rev. William

Herbert in July last. It was originally introduced from

the Cape of Good Hope by Mr. Burchell, after whom it has

been named.

It is a beautiful perennial plant, and quite hardy. At

Spofforth it always flowers before or soon after Midsummer

;

all the other species of Tritoma are late flowerers.

Increased by the offsets, which it throws up in plenty.

So named from Tpeic three, and re/iya* to cut, because of the leaves ending in

three sharp angles. As there was a genus of insects already called Tritoma, when

this genus of plants was first proposed, Professor Link would change its name to

Tritomanthe ; but there is no end to alterations of this sort.
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*ZEPHYRANTHES Spofforthiana.

Spofforth Zephyranthes.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYMA.

Nat. ord. AmaryllidejE, R. Br. (Introduction to the Natural System

i\f Botany, p. 259.)

Garden Variety.

ZEPHYRANTHES SPOFFORTHIANA. Herbert MSS

a

ish

Scape yellowish green, 5f inches high. Spathe brown-

an inch long. Germ deepgreen

green

Peduncles green

Tube green. Limb rose-coloured, lined with white

in the form of a star. Style very much declined, white and

much longer than the filaments. Leaves not i of an inch

wide, acute, keeled, deep green. Pollen abundant, and an-

thers quite perfect and apparently fertile
J?

" The pretty flower which is the subject of this article, is

an hybrid production from the tropical Z. tubispatka, which

has white flowers, fertilized by the pollen of the Mexican

Z. carinata with large red flowers It is in every respect in-

termediate, having the leaves wider than those of Z. tubvspa-

tha, and distinguishable by the keel, which is conspicuous on

the back of those of the male parent. The flower is also ot

intermediate dimensions and colour, resembling the male

parent most both in form and hue, and in the posture ot the

* See folio 1 36 1

.



that Z

style and filaments. A single bulb of this intermixture was
obtained at Spofforth, which has produced a few offsets,
piercing the ground, like those of the male parent, at a little
distance from the principal bulb, their lateral direction giving
the plant a stoloniferous appearance. Its anthers are per-
fectly formed, and the pollen seems to have all the requisites
for fertility. Standing in a cool part of the stove, besideZ tuhspatha, it flowers before it, and probably will succeed
like Z. cannata in a lower temperature. It must be observed

cannata, Bot. Mag. the male parent of this plant,
is, with respect to the flower only, the plant represented in
the Bot. Reg. 902. under the name of Z. arandiflora, though
the flower m the figure is rather longer and paler than its
usual habit

;
but in consequence of the flower having been

produced by a a newly imported bulb, before the leaves had
shot, and a subsequent mistake of the gardeners, the sketch
of the leaves, and the description of the leaves and seeds ofZ grandiflora were made erroneously from a pinkish variety
of the small flowering Z. striata.

r J

" lt wil1 have been observed that Habranthus phycelloides
of this work approaches so near in its general aspect to the
genus Phycella as to make it questionable whether the genus
Phycella should be maintained distinct from Habranthus, at
least from the many-flowered, non-expanding portion of
that genus; and that the one-flowered Habrantki, which ex-pandm the sun, are not easily distinguishable from the genus
Zephyranthes

; and it may be found that such species, viz.M verswolor, robustus, and Andersoni, should be removed to the

fnl"!
ZePMTtheS

;

but an accurate revisio* of the various
species should precede any alteration. It has, however,

H?hrnJh °
Uf ^

imP°ssiHe t0 obtai* a mule between any

teKhat *?l
Z^rantĥ : whi<* gives some reason to

believe that the division as it stands is correct. Severalflowers of Z striata at Spofforth have lately been fertilized

aU teTZ?' "^ °theT
iV1* Same P°ts °V H.Andersoni,

S^S^T" ° be forming seed
' and a11 the latte;



For the foregoing interesting memorandum we are in-

debted to the Honourable and Rev. William Herbert. We
have for some time been aware of the error to which he

alludes, and are happy to have the present opportunity of

making it known. It will be necessary to expunge the

name of Z. grandiflora from the catalogues, as it is a non-

entity.
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*GARDOQUIA Hookeri

Scarlet Gardoquia.

DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA.

Nat. ord. Labiate, Juss. {Introduction to the Natural System of
Botany, p. 239-)

GARDOQUIA Fl. Per. Calyx tubulosus, 13-nervius, subincurvus, ore

sequali vel obliquo, dentibus brevibus rectis subaqualibus vel subbilabiatis. Co-
rolla tubus long& exsertus, rectus vel incurvus, intils nudus ; limbus bilabiatus,

labium superius erectum subplanum emarginatum, inferius subpatens, lobis planis

medio latiore. Stamina 4, subdidynama, inferioribus longioribus, laxe adscen-
dentia, apice subdistantia, superiora subinde sterilia. Filamenta edentula. An-
thera biloculares, loculis distinctis parallelis vel subdivergentibus. Styli lobi

subaequales. A chenia sicca, laevia.——Suffrutices fruticesve ramosissimi,foliosi,
scepe procumbentes. Flores pulchri, scepiiis coccinei. Bentham Gen. et Sp.

Lab. p. 397.

G. Hookeri ; fruticosa, glaberrima, foliis obovatis subintegerrimis basi in petiolum

brevem angustatis utrinque viridibus, pedunculis 2-3-floris, calycis glabri

subbilabiati labio superiore breve bidentato erecto, fauce inttis villis clausa.

Bentham I. c. 401.
Cunila coccinea, Nutt. ex Hooker exot.fi. 3. t. 163.

Melissa coccinea, Spreng. syst. 2. 224.
Gardoquia Hookeri, Don in Sweet. Fl. Gard. ser. 2. t. 271.

A very pretty half hardy and half shrubby plant, native

of Florida according to Nuttall, as quoted by Dr. Hooker,
and of South Carolina according to Mr. Don.

Our specimens were furnished by Mr. Marshall, gar-

dener to Mrs. Langley ofThames Ditton, in Oct. 1834. It is a

neat, and very desirable plant, easily propagated by cuttings.

* Don Diego Gardoqui, Minister of Finance under Charles IV. of Spain, re-

ceived the compliment of having this beautiful genus named after him, because of

his having favoured the South American Expedition of Ruiz and Pavon.
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VERBENA sulphurea

Sulphur-coloured Vervain.

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA.

VerbenacEjE. Juss. (Introduction to the Natural System of

Botany, p. 238.)

VERBENA.—Supra, vol. 4./<

V. sulphurea ; diffusa, pilosa, foliis 3-5-partitis : laciuiis simplicibus lobatisque

linearibus obtusis inferioribus ab ima basi provenientibus, flonbus subcapi-

tals, calycibus hispide pilosis, corollae laciniis patentibus emarginatis.

V. sulphurea. Don in Sweet"s Flower Garden, ser. 2. *. 221.

A pretty hardy perennial, with hairy stems spreading flat

upon the ground, and heads of sulphur-coloured flowers.

Although not so conspicuous for its beauty as Verbena

chamaedrifolia (V. Melindres of this work, t. 1184.) it is

nevertheless a neat pretty species, which deserves a place

in all select collections. ,

It is a native of Chile, flowering in August, September,

and November. Cuming found it near Valparaiso (No. 519)

;

Bridges on the mountains near the same city. It is very

nearly the same as V. erinoides, from which it differs in having

yellow instead of purple flowers, and more particularly in

the lower lobes of its leaves originating from the very base

of the leaf, and not from near the point.

j0

See fol. 11 84

I
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* DRACJENA terminalis.

The Sandwich Island Tee-Plant

HEXANDRIA MONOCYNIA.

Nat. ord. Asphodeleje, Juss. (Introduction, to the Natural System of
Botany, p. 271.)

DRACAENA.—Supra, vol. \2.fol. 956.

*

D. terminalis ; caule fruticoso vel arborcscente, foliis petiolatis lanccolatis utrinquc

attenuatis, paniculae rain is divaricatis simplicibus ramosisve floribus sub-

sessilibus. Romer Sf Schultes, Sp. PL 7. 343.

D. terminalis. Willd. Sp. PL 2. 157.

Asparagus terminalis. Linn. Sp. PL 450.

One of the most graceful of arborescent stove-plants,

where there is sufficient height for it to rear its slender stem

to the elevation of ten or twelve feet. In appearance it re-

sembles a Palm, and although, when its structure is carefully

examined, it is found not to be one of that princely tribe,

yet there can be no doubt that it serves to connect the chain

of vegetation, by bringing the Asparagus in contact with

the Cabbage Palm. Linnaeus took it for a species of Aspa-

ragus.

In place of again describing a plant which has repeatedly

been alreadv in the hands of Botanists, we shall confine

ourselves on this occasion to an extract from the entertaining

work of Ellis on the Sandwich Islands.

"The Ti plant is common in all the South Sea Islands.

It is a slow-growing plant, with a large, woody, fusiform

* See folio 1169.

VOL. XXI. c \



which, when first dug out of the ground, is hard and

fibrous, almost tasteless d of a white or yellow

colour. The natives bake it in large ovens underground,
g

same they dress the arum and other

After baking it appears like a different substance altogether,

being of a yellowish brown colour, soft, though fibrous, and

saturated with a highly saccharine juice,

pleasant to the taste, and much of it is e?

It sweet and

greater part is employed in making an intoxicating

quor much used by They bruise the baked

th a stone, and steep them with water in a barrel

the bottom of an old till the mass is in a state of fer

off. and sometimesmentation. The liquor is then drawn
distilled, when it produces a strong spirit ; but the greater

part of it is drank in its fermented state without any further

preparation. The root is certainly capable of being used for

many valuable purposes. A good beer may be made from
it ; and in the Society Islands, though never able to granu-
late it, we have frequently boiled its juice to a thick syrup,

and used it as a substitute for sugar when destitute of that

article.

(< We should think scorbutic, and as

Captains visiting the

ood

such useful to ships in long voyages.
Society Islands frequently procure large quantities of
make beer with during their voyage, as it will keep
six weeks or two months after it is baked. On my return
in the American ship Russell, Captain Coleman, we pro-
cured a quantity that had been baked at Rurutu, near the
Society Islands, and brought it round Cape Horn. It lasted
five or six weeks, and would probably ve kept long
the only change we perceived during that time was a slight

degree of acidity in the taste. Cattle, sheep, and goats are
fond of the leaves ; and as they contain more nutriment than
any other indigenous vegetable, and may be kept on board
ships several weeks, they are certainly the best provend
that be procured in the Islands for stock taken to sea.
It is not so plentiful in tfye Sandwich Islands as it was before
the natives used it for the above purpose, but in some of the



procured
Islands of the Pacific it is abundant, and may be easily

Other parts ofthe dracama are also useful. The
frequently pi the thickly around their enclosures,
interweave the stems of the plant, and form a valuable per
manent hedge. The branch was always an emblem of peace,
and in times of war, borne, together with a young plantain
tree, as a flag of truce, by the messengers who passed between
the hostile parties.

"

stalks, formed a short cloak, which the natives wore in their
mountainous journeys ; they also mak
thatch for the sides and roofs of

The leaves, wove together by th

ployed in constructing their

) the most durable

best houses, are em-
temin war, d

porary abodes during their inland

The specimen from which our drawing was taken '

furnished by Mr. Lambert, in March 1834.

It is propagated either by seeds or by truncheons of
stem, which when cut down will

base, just as the Asparagus, whe
stroyed in the spring, will continue to replace them by fresh

bourgeons from its bottom.

throw up suckers from it

1 its early shoots are de

c 2
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# BERBERIS dealbata.

Whitened Barberry.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Berberideje, Juss. (Introduction to the Natural System of
my, p. 30.)

BERBERIS.—Supra, vol. \2.fol. 1176.

§ Folia simplicia
9 sempervirentia (coriacea). Flores racemosi.

B. dealbata ; subinermis, foliis simplicibus coriaceis suborbiculatis spinoso-den-

tatis subtus dealbatis, racemis oblongis densissimis pedunculatis.

Frutex in horto 4-5-pedalis, verosimiliter orgyalls ad minimum, ramis
purpureo-fuscis inermibus parce foliatis. Folia coriacea, subrotundo-ovata

f

convexa, glaucescentia, spinoso-dentata, aliquando subquadrata, into cuneata
3-dentata, subtus albedine densd corticata ; petiolis brevibus basi articulatis.

Flores in racemos oblongos multifloros densissimos nutantes congesti, lutei;

sepalis apice sanguinolentis. Petala intus biglandulosa.

A native of Mexico whence it was obtained by the Horti-

cultural Society. Our drawing was made in the Chiswick

Garden in April last.

This remarkable species is an evergreen shrub, which is

probably hardy; but of this we are not certain, in consequence

of its having been always hitherto protected in front of an

east wall in winter. It differs in a striking manner from all

other Barberries in several particulars. In the first place

its leaves are very round and convex, and covered with

a sort of bloom ; then they are very white on the under

surface, not however from the presence of any mealiness

or white hairs, but on account of a discoloration of the

See folio 1 1 76.



cuticle
; besides this there are scarcely any spines upon the

and finally its flowers are collected in remarkablybranch

dense nodding clusters, which
th Its fruit is unkn

much longer than

Like the species of its genus it is m
tly increased by layers, which will root in the course of

single season.

*
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"LJELW anceps

Two-edged Lcelia.

\

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchide^e §
»m of Bo

LMLIA
paulo difformia.

convoluturn.

Sepala explanata, lanceolata, sequalia. Petala majora

(P° - .- . . . .

Columna aptera carnosa, antic& canaliculata. Anthera 8-loculans.

Pollinia 8, caudiculis 4 elasticis. Herbas epiphytce, rhizomate pseudobol-

bophoro.

Gen. & Sp. Orch. p. 115.

Itifl Flores speciosi, odorati

L. anceps ; foliis binis aut solitariis lanceolatis, scapo ancipiti bifloro squamis

carinatis vestito, ovario viscoso, labelli disco lineari elevato apice trilobo,

pseudobolbis ovatis distantibus tetraquetris.

Rhizoma repens, squamosum. Pseudobulbi ovati, distantes, tetraquetri,

2 poll, longi, juventute squamis acuminatis vestiti. Folia solitaria, rarb

bina, lanceolata, acuminata, coriacea, atroviridia. jScapus ex apice pseudo-

bulbi orturn ducens, sesquipedalis, gracilis, anceps, squamis carinatis arctd

vaginantibus vestitus
y
apice biflorus. Ovarium viscosum, bracted lato-lanceo-

latd, acuminatissimd, carinatd, membranaced,fused, involvente brevius, apice

teres, cuniculo a basi labelli orto brevi instructum. Sepala violacea, mem-

branacea, dorso subherbacea, lanceolata, bipollicaria, patentissima. Petala

oblongo-lanceolata, ejusdem coloris textura, et longitudinis, sed lined medid

dorsi tantum herbacea, et duplb latiora. Labellum aut anticum, aut posti-

cum, cucullatum, trilobum, basi columnam involvens et pallida violaceum y

intus luteum sanguinco-venosum ; trilobum, lobis lateralibus rotundatis,

intermedio atropurpureo basi albo, oblongo, acuto, subundulato
,
piano ,

lined

lata elevatd crassd luted antrorsum triloba in medio ; lobis lateralibus

abruptis, intermedio productiore in laminam abruptam verticalemattenuato.

Columna semiteres, marginata, clavata, cum labello continua. Anthera 8-

locularis. Pollinia 8, cuneata, utrdque extremitate caudicularum quatuor

inserta et inflexa. y

by Me
A very beautiful Orchideous plant, imported from Me

Loddiges whose drawing

made last December. We at first took it for Lalia gran-

diflora, but Mr. George Loddiges has satisfied us that it is



not that species, which it is, however, highly probable that he
possesses in a plant from Xalapa, with pear-shaped pseud

bulbs, each of which two three lanceolate purplish

leaves. The pseudo-bulbs of this are remarkable for their

ovate outline, and for their four-angled figure, produced by a

sharp ridge being planted upon each face of a compressed
body.

When we say that this plant is equal in beauty to any of

the Cattleyas, that it has a far more graceful mode of growth,

in consequence of the length of its slender scaly stems, from
the point of which the flowers swing, and that it diffuses an
agreeable fragrance, we shall have said that it is one of the

most interesting of the tribe that has yet made its appear-
ance in our stoves.

It will probably succeed, without difficulty, in any hot-

house which is adapted for the cultivation of Maxillarias
and plants of that description.

1
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# MONACHANTHUS viridis.

Green-flowered Cowlwort.

GYNANDRIA MONANDR1A.

Nat. ord. Orchide^ § Vandeje, Juss. (Z

zm of B
MONA fol

M. viridis ; racemo multifloro, labello oblongo cuspidato margine lievi, sepalis

petalisque rigidis ovatis.

M. viridis, LindL Gen. Sf Sp. Orch.p. 157.

Planta facie omnino Cataseti tridentati quo foliis et caule tantum con-

venit utfloribus ademptis eandem dicer es. Flores carnosi, herhacei, labelli

margine vitelline Sepala ovata, acuta, rigida, petalis parallela. Petala

conformia, sed latiora et maculis quibusdam purpureis obscuris notata.

Labellum posticum ventricosum, carnosum, \\-poll. longum, ore obliquo

Icevi cuspidato. Columna brevis, ovata, carnosa, mutica.

This is the original species on which the genus Mona-

chantkus was founded. In habit it is so like Catasetum tri-

dentatum that we long doubted whether it ought to be gene

cally parated. The absence of the long

processes, which are so conspicuous upon the

dril-like

ofumn
Catasetum, was, howe so remarkable a circumstance

that we came to the conclusion that it must be an essentially

distinct form ; and the discovery ofthe curious Monachanthus

discolor, figured at tab. 1735, has shewn that we judged

correctly.

A native of Brazil, growing upon trees in the Corcovado,

whence Br. Hooker received the drawing and specimen

which first made the genus known. Our figure was made.

from a specimen communicated November from Went

* See fol. 1735.



worth, by permission of Lord Fitzwilliam. We are not

aware at what time, or by whom it was imported, but it has

probably been taken for a green form of the common Cata-

setum tridentatum, and consequently no record has been kept
of it.

*

It requires precisely the same treatment as Catasetmns,

and may be cultivated with facility by any one who has
a damp stove.

\
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* ARBUTUS procera.

Tall Arbutus, or Strawberry Tree.

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Ericaceae, Juss. (Introduction to the Natural System of
Botany, p. 182.)

ARBUTUS.—Supra, vol l.fol 113.

A . procera ; foliis oblongis serratis serrulatis integrisque glabris, petiolis calvis,

racemis terminalibus paniculatis secundis.

A. procera, Douglas Herb.

Ramijuvenes glaucescentes, adulti rufo-castanei, glabri, salvis vegetissi-

mis qui hispidi sunt ; epidermide Jirmd non deglubente. Folia in ramis

surculosis oblonga, utrinque angustata, duplicato-serrata, petiolis hispidis ;

ramulorum oblonga, nunc cordata, integra vel irregulariter serrulata ; pe-

tiolisfere unciam longis. Racemi tomentosi,paniculati, terminates, secundi

;

bracteis ovatis, concavis, glabris. Corollae albce, leviter herbacete, ovatce,

medio paululum constricts, basi obtuscB et obscure! decem-gibbosce ; limbo

revoluto. Fructus juniores subrotundi, leviter obovati, tuberculati more

Unedonis.

A small tree found by the late unfortunate Douglas in

the mountainous woody parts of the North West Coast of

North America, and introduced by the Horticultural Society

in 1825.

In the Gardens it forms an evergreen bush, with a fine

broad glossy foliage, and a very vigorous appearance ; but

* ras undoubtedly the modern Strawberry

Tree. De Theis savs the word has been formed from the Celtic ar rough, and

He considers thatfruit

term

signification of austere.



*

it requires to be carefully protected from extreme cold in

winter, and succeeds best against a west wall. Its flowers

are of a delicate greenish white, and are arranged after the

manner of those of Arbutus Andrachne, to which species it

is most nearly allied ; differing however altogether in the

form and serratures of its leaves, and in the form and size

of its flowers.

The unripe fruits appear from our dried specimens to be

like those of the common Arbutus, only obovate in a slight

; the ripe fruit is unknown. The strong root-shoots

are covered with scattered bristles, as also are the leaf-stalks,

and the leaves themselves on such shoots are very strongly

serrated.

Our drawing was made from a specimen obligingly sup-

plied in May last, by Mr. Osborn, the present proprietor of

the celebrated Fulham Nursery, lately occupied by Messrs.

Whitley and Co.

degree

i
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# BRASSIA Lanceana

Mr. Lances Brassia.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. OrchidEjE § VandejE, Lindl. {Introduction to the Natural
System of Botany > p. 262.)

BRASSIA.—Supra, vol. 10. fol. 832.

B. Lanceana ; sepalis ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis, petalis minoribus, labcllo

oblongo acuminato undulato sepalis lateralibus duplo breviore.

Color totius herbce amcene et diffuso viridis. Pseudobulbi densi, oblongi,

macri, compressissimi, ancipites, longitudinaliter sulcati, hand rara arcuati.

Folia bina aut solitaria, oblonyo-lanceolata, macra, valde striata. RaCemi
radicates

, foliis longiores,floribus magnis luteis secundis odorem Primula
suavissimum spirantibus onusti. Bractese ovatce, concavce, breves, membra-
nacece. Sepala patentissima, lineari-lanceolata, purpureo paululum macu-
lata

f
basi virescentia ; supremum J J, lateralia 2 poll, longa. Petala ejus-

dem formce et coloris sed sepalo supremo duplo minora. Labellum luteum,

immaculatum
9
oblongum

f
undulatum, fer& repandum

9 acuminatum, sepalis

lateralibus duplo brevius ; basi tuberculis 2 albis oblongis contiguis paraU
lelis inanibus pubescentibus, dentibusque totidem membranaceis infronte.

A native of Surinam, in woods, where it was found grow-
ing upon trees by John Henry Lance, Esq. ; and by him
presented to the Horticultural Society in 1833. It is also

wild in Brazil, where it was found by Dr. von Martius upon

the trees on the banks of the river Jui, one of the tributaries

* Mr. Brown in due commemoration of the late Mr. Brass

Her and draughtsman, who collected seeds, plants, and dr

specimens on the Guinea Coast for Sir Joseph Banks, Dr. Fothergill and Dr.

Pitcairn, and whose sketches being most liberally lent by Sir Joseph Banks to

Dr. Afcelius in his visit to Sierra Leone, were maliciously damaged, and partly

destroyed out of characteristic and wanton brutality by some piratical slave-mon-

gers under the French flag, during the late war.—Smith in Rees' Cyclopedia.



of Japura in the Province of Rio Ne flowering in
February. It blossomed at nearly the same time in the Chis
wick Garden, and with Messrs. Loddiges, in whose collection

our drawing was made last August.

other Surinam plants, a very tender

species, and requires the hottest and dampest part of a stove

;

but there is no Orchideous plant which is more

It is of course, like

easy to

cultivate, or more ready to multiply. It thrives in decayed
leaf-mould, better than in any other compost, and may be
readily known when out of flower, by the bright light green
colour of its leaves, and by its peculiarly thin pseudobulbs,
which often curve down upon themselves, as is represented
in our figure.

If this is not equal to Lcelia in the size of its flowers, and
the brilliancy of far surpasses that plant

quisite fragrance, which is like nothing so much as newly
gathered cowslips and primroses.

*
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RHODOCHITON volubile.

Twining Red- Cloak.

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA.

Natural System of Botany, p. 273.)
§

RHODOCHITON Zuccarini. Calyx membranaceus, coloratus, cam-

panulatus, 5-fidus. Corolla : irulos interne pilis sim-

plicibus reflexis, basi ubique, faucem versus 5-fariam vestitus ; limbus o-par-

Stamina didynama, rudimento quinti, erecta,
titus, segmenta subae<

apicibus simplicibus. stigmate rectus Graham in Bot. Mag

)

rma, irregularite

#

Rhodochiton volubile ; Zuccarini in litt. 1829, Otto et Dietr. in verhandl. ver.

gart. Preuss. 10. 152. t. 1. Graham /. c.

atrosanguineum. Zuccarin

11. Math, Phvs. CI. Monac
/<

Lophospermum Rhodochiton. D. Don in Sweet's Brit. Fl. Gard. t. 250.

A beautiful little climbing herbaceous plant, which was introduced

M
is not very usual for us to be behindhand with our contemporaries

in the publication of new plants, which are of much Horticultural

interest ; but on the present occasion we find ourselves forestalled m
every direction. We console ourselves with the reflection that we

are on that very account enabled to give a i—
r
~r—— -

the plant than would have been possible at an earlier period.
x. • _• _ii_ • ...l :_ aU~ "D^+o-nw. f-laivluii ot Muni

tory

Garden at Munich

seeds collected in Mexico by Count Karwinski, and in the year 1829

was distributed to other gardens under the name of Rhodochiton

volubile, an appellation which had been given it by Professor Zuc-

carini.

An account of it was soon after published in the Transactions of

~ ussian Horticultural Society, bv Messrs. Otto and Dietrich,

figu

which it had been treated in the Berlin Garden.
the following account of the manner in

* From poloq red, and xl™v a d°alc > in allusion to the colour of its calyx.



\

" It is a climber, and may be applied to cover the walls in conser-

vatories, as well as in the open ground during summer. It presents

a really surprising aspect, when the outer walls of a greenhouse are

covered with a screen formed by its numerous branches, tinged witl

red, and loaded with the most beautiful purplish-black flowers hang-

ing down from the red calyxes. Out of every axil, to the most remote

part of the twigs, a flower takes its origin, hanging down from a long

stalk, which like the underside of the leaves and branches is coloured

red. There can be no doubt, that it is, of all the known climbing

plants with which we cover walls during summer, the most remark-

able and beautiful, and ought to be particularly recommended, as

it is easily cultivated, and flowers so very freely. Its propagation is

by seeds and cuttings. The seeds are sown in March and April, that

the young plants may become strong enough in time for planting

in the open ground, where they remain during the whole summer,
until frost sets in ; if these plants are to be preserved, they should be

potted off and put in a conservatory, where they prosper in a tempe-
rature, from 43° to 48° Fahr. They are also easily propagated by

cuttings."

This mode of management appears to have been attended with

great success, for when the plant was observed in the Berlin Garden
in the autumn of 1833 by Dr. Henderson, it was in a much more
thriving state than we have seen it in England,

Its next appearance in print was in the Transactions of the Ma-
thematical and Physical Class (we believe) of the Munich Academy
of Sciences, where it was published with an admirable description and
figure by Professor Zuccarini ; who, however, had altered his opinion

of its belonging to a distinct genus, and called it Lophospermum atro-

sanguineum ; this must have been in 1833, but our copy of the memoir
to which we refer; bears no date.

Then Mr. Don, in August 1834, published it under the name of

Lophospermum Rhodochiton, and he was followed in the succeeding
December by Professor Graham, who adhered to Professor Zucca-
rini's first opinion, that the plant is distinct from Lophospermum, in

which we entirely agree. In such groups as the Antirrhineous
section of Scrophularineae, less weighty reasons than the great co-

loured campanulate calyx, and salver-shaped corolla of Rhodochiton,
as compared with the five-parted herbaceous calyx, and funnel-

shaped corolla of Lophospermum are universally admitted as sufficient

to justify the separation of such genera as Antirrhinum , Linaria and
Anarrhinum, and we cannot conceive upon what principle the former
are to be combined while the latter remain disunited.

In this country the Rhodochiton appears to require exactly the

same treatment as Lophospermum ; we saw it in great beauty at Mrs.
Marryat's in a pot in the greenhouse last September, and it grew very
well in the Garden of the Horticultural Society, trained to a pole in

the open ground. Its greatest enemy seems to be bright sunlight.

•

•
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* DENDROBIUM Pierdrdi.

Mr. PierarcTs Dendrobium.

* *

/

GYNANDRIA MONAKDRIA.

em of Botany, p. 2<

DENDROBIUM.

§ MALAXIDEiE

/<

D. Pierardi ; caulibus pendulis glabris, foliis ovato-lanceolatis acutis, floribus

geminatis racemum spurium formantibus, sepalis acuminatis membranaceis,

petalis sepalo supremo majoribus acuminatis, labello cucullato dilatato sub-

truricato pubescente ciliato. Gen. et Sp. Orch.p. 79.

D. Pierardi. Roxb. FL hid. 3. 482. Hooker Exot. Fl. t. 9.

Many years since an Orchideous Epiphyte was sent from Chitta-
gong with some other species to the Botanical Garden, Calcutta,
when Dr. Roxburgh named one of them Dendrobium Pierardi^ in

compliment to the gentleman who discovered it. In his Flora Indica
Dr. Roxburgh adds that it is also a native of various parts of the
Delta of the Ganges, where it is generally found on Mangoe Trees.

No one has however been able to discover any plant which answers
exactly to Dr. Roxburgh's description of his D. Pierardi ; and what
is now cultivated under that name in the Calcutta Garden appears
from Dr. Wallich's specimens to be the plant defined by Dr. Drown
in the seventh volume of the first series of this work under the name
of D. cucullatum.

When the first part of the Genera and Species of Orchideous Plants
was published, we had satisfied ourselves that in all probability Dr.
Roxburgh had confounded two or three different species under the

common name of JD. Pierardi; and accordingly we took the species

represented by Dr. Hooker in his Exotic Flora, as the authority for

the name, and we considered Dr. Brown's Dendrobium cucullatum^

to be a mere form of it. J
We have since had an opportunity of comparing D. Pierardi and

cucullatum side by side, in the utmost perfection in the stove of the

Messrs. Loddiges, where these lovely species flowered in great splen-

dour in January last, forming festoons two or three feet long,

uite covered with the most delicate pink and yellow blossoms. At
rst sight they are so entirely the same that one does not immediately

perceive in what their differences consist ; but upon a more attentive

inspection it is found that D* cucullatum has larger flowers, with a

broad roundish-ovate lip, the base of which is rolled up into a sort

of short stalk, while in D. Pierardi the lip is rounded and very

blunt, and its base is rolled into a much longer stalk, which quite

conceals the column ; it is moreover remarkably incurved. These

VOL. XXI
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differences are expressed at the bottom of the accompanying plate,

where fig. 1. represents D. Pierardi, and fig- 2. D. cucullatum.

Whether or not the latter is really a distinct species may possibly be
doubted; but it is certainly so remarkable a form, as to have amply
justified Dr. Brown in separating it from Pierardi.

Allied to these plants are some new species, which we avail

ourselves of the present opportunity of making known to Botanists.

1. D. ochreatum fLindl. in Wall. Cat. no. 7410") : caulibus brevibus e sauamis

erum
ventricosis, floribus geminatis sepalis petalisque majoribus lanceolatis acumi-
nata, labello rhomboideo-ovato unguiculato cucullato intus tomentoso.

guenda

(hab. s. sp. e Museo Anglo-Indico)
Species vaginis laxis, alioquin facie D. Pierardi, primo intuitu

Flores expansi fere 3 uncias lati, pallidi. Labellum purpureo-maculatura ;

ungue intils supra medium calloso.

A beautiful plant.

2. D. Cunninghamii ; caulibus gracilibus pendulis ramosis vaginis foliorum cor-
neis transversim corrugatis squamatis, foliis ovato-linearibus obtusiusculis,
pedunculis oppositifoliis Bifloris foliis multo brevioribus, sepalis ovatis acutis,

petalis oblongis acutis latioribus, labelli trilobi lobo intermedio subrotundo
undulato basi 5-lamellato lateralibus nanis acutis.

Hab. supra truncos Callistemonis elliptici (A. C.) in insula septentrionali Novce

comm. eel. A. Cunningham).

This species is nearly allied to D. biflorum, of which I h
specimens^ at the time the Gen. et Sp. Orch. was published.

M

(hab

Having since

hanging from the branches of trees, I am enabled to offer a correct definition of
that very rare plant.

.

D. biflorum Swartz; caule pendulo gracili tereti, foliis lineari-lanceolatis acumi-
nata planis, pedunculis bifloris lateralibus e paleis corneis erumpentibus,
sepalis petalisque acuminatissimis, labello rhomboideo medio bilamellato tri-

lobo lobis lateralibus acutis nanis intermedio deltoideo acuminato margine
fimbriato.

D. Griffithianum ; caulibus erectis elongatis clavatis sursum tetragonis apice
diphyllis, foliis lanceolato-oblongis obtusis, racemis laxis flexuosis multifloris
penduhs e latere caulium natis, bracteis oblongis membranaceis pedicellis
4-plo brevioribus, petalis oblongis ciliolatis sepalis dupl6 latioribus, labello
ovato pubescente denticulato subrepando, capsulis pyriformibus angulatis.

3.

e^no

iffith .)

W. Griffith

A beautiful species with much the appearance of D. aggregatum.
K extinctorium

; pseudobulbis depressis orbiculatis aggregatis, foliis . . . .,

pedunculis terminalibus unifloris, sepalis lateralibus posticis basi long& in
extinctorii forma productis, labelli ungue longissimo tenui, limbo trilobo

:

igulat

intermedio

Hab. in Regno Burmano locis humidis supra truncos Carey* arboreae, W.
Griffith {hab. s. sp. comm. eel. Griffith.)

d iu
T1

?

iS

,i

is ncxt
,
*>• -P**''*™ Blume,and has very much the appearance of a

Bolbuphyllum. Its leaves have not been seen.

*
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* BEGONIA petalodes.

Petaled Begonia.

-v

MONdCIA POLYAKDIiJA.

>f

ny, p. 169.)

BEGONIA. fol

B. petalodes ; caulescens, foliis sequilateris orbiculatis 5-9-lobis incisis serratis

cucullatis, floribus masculis disepalis dipetalis, fcemincis tetrasepahs tetra-

. ,. . ... «. , lit* :_„*:„ ; c 0_^ flnrU
petalis, fructus alis subaequalibus acuminatis, cymis 2-3 Sons.

Cymae longt

/>

Stipulae ovatce, serratce. Foliorum lamina petiolo brevior.

nculatce 2-Z-florce. Flores masculi sepalis 2 subrotnndis roseis, petalis

iformibus sed minoribus albis. Flores fceminei sepalis 4, parvis, subro-

is roseis, petalis totidem conformibus albis quorum 2 minora sunt. AM

B
which

It adds
A pretty little species sent us by Mr. Richard Hamson

in April 1833, and we presume a native of
"

another to the beautiful genus Begofl"

ly appreciate in this country.

so ery easily cultivated, and h

The species are all

> neat an appearance

they exceedingly well adapted for ornamenting a

One of the prettiest things in the gardens ot

filled with this genus and
damp
Schonbrunn is a B a
Ferns growing upon decayed wood and old tan.

To Botanists this is peculiarly instructive, because it

shews better than any species we have previously seen what

the regular form of the genus may be considered, lo us it

* See fol. 1252.

D 2



is the more interesting, because its petals, distinct from the

sepals, shew we were right in considering the tendency of

Begonia to be towards the production of a corolla, and that

th Polyp
tly correctly associated in the Nixusplantarum

d d condly, that

elop

four

hen distinctlybeing the number of the floral en

formed, the relationship of Begoniacea to Onagrarice is almost

demonstrated.
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* ONCtDIUM citrinum

Lemon-coloured Oncidium

GYNANDRIA. MONANDRIA.

em § Vandeje, Lindl. (Intm

m of Botany,

ONCIDIUM. M
ensiformibus

O. citrinum ; pseudobulbis oblongis compressis, joins _ _

simplici brevioribus, sepalis petalisque labelli longitudme lineari-oblongis

undulatis, labello cordato utrinque introrsum arcuato apice dilatato subrem-

formi, crista 8-tuberculatapubescente, alis minimis, stigmate orbiculan.

Planta O. altissimo (fol. 1651.) valde affinis et forth mera varietas.

Diversa tamen videtur scapo non ramoso, fioribus parum maculatis, sepalis

petalisque minus acuminatis, cristd tuberculatd potius quam digitatd, demum

alis minimis, et stigmate orbiculari nee angusto compressoque.

A native ofTrinidad, whence it was introduced by Messrs.

Loddiffes, in whose collection our drawing was made last

November. Unfortunately the plant soon after sickened and

died ; so that it is for the present lost to the country.

It approaches very nearly to O. altissimum, figured at fol.

1651 of this work: and is principally distinguished by the

following chai Its flowering simple and

branched ; its flowers are of a pale lemon colour very d

from each other, and b means so much spotted

the crest of the lip consists of about eight

slightly d , .

ly orbicularcesses ; its stigm

d
is

of ooth

which
finger-like pro-

d not long and

»a„„„, and the wings of the column are exceedingly

and finally, both the pseudo-bulb and the leaves h a

Loddiges

Like

stove.

rly yellow tint, as we are informed by Mr. George

of genus quires a hot and damp

* See folio 1542
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# PHYSIAiNTHUS albens

White Bladderbloom.

I

s

PENTANDRIA DIGYK1A.

Nat. ord. Asclepiade^e, R. Br. (Introduction to the Natural System
of Botany, p. 210.)

PHYSIANTHUS Martius. Corolla campanulata, tubo inflato-ventri-

imna fructiticationis inclusa. Coronacoso, limbo 5-fido connivente.

staminea inclusa, 5-phylla, foliolis tubo stamineo insertis, deinde corollas adnatis,

sursum liberis cucullatis. terminate. Pollinis massae 10,

ceracese, compresso-clavatae, in cruribus retinaculi deflexis pendulae. Stigma bi-

apiculatum* Semina comosa. Martius nov. q.et sp. 1. p. 53.

«

Ph. albens ; herbacea, volubilis, foliis oppositis integerrimis acutis basi cordato-

truncatis subtils albo pruinosis, floribus subdichotomo-cymosis. Ma
I. c. t. 32. Graham in Edinb. New Phil. Journ. Oct. 1832.
Mag. 3201.

Bot.

Corolla alba, coriacea, campanulata ; limbo patulo, laciniis ovatis un-
dulatis medio roseo penicillatis ; tubo basi ventricoso. Corona stamineaJ0i<2
basi corolla inclusa ; appendiculis 5, ovatis, carnosis, extrorsum cucullatis,
i'n-Qn'v.Z* *4. * "L •«• O, • _ a_• — _^jl*71.._ •
njl Stamina connata in conum pistillum circum-
dantem ; antherarum loculis sagittatis, staminei coloris. PolJinia pendula,
glanduld nigra. Stigma globosum, apice bicorne. Squamae hypogynce 0.

We received a specimen of this rare plant in August
last from Mr. Blair, gardener to Miss Martineau, as a native

of Mexico. Upon comparing it, however, with the figure of

Physianthus albens, given by von Martius from specimens

collected by him in the woods of Ypanema in the Province
of St. Pauls, and with the plate in the Botanical Magazine
of the same plant from Buenos Ayres, we are obliged to con-

clude either that there has been some mistake with regard

* Literally bladder-flower, in allusion to the inflated corolla.



to its introduction to the London gardens, or that it stretches
over a very great extent of the American Continent.

It is a climbing plant, which runs rapidly over the
rafters of a hothouse, or greenhouse, and may be easily

propagated by cuttings.

•

»

I

•

4
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* BLETIA reflexa.

Meflexed Bletia.

GYNANDRIA M0XANDR1A.

Nat. ord. ORCHiDEiE § EpiDENDREiE, Lindl. (Introduction to the Na-
tural System of Botany, p. 262.)

BLETIA.—Supra, vol. \7.fol. 1401.

B. reflexa ; sepalis lineari-lanceolatis lateralibus reflexis, petalis cuneato-lanceo-

latis supra columnam conniventibus, labelli trilobi lobis lateralibus rotundatis

planis intermedio angusto undulato lamellis 5 altis parallelis indivisis ad

pedem columnae decurrentibus, foliis angustis ensiformibus plicatis.

Folia angusta, ensiformia, plicata. Scapus Ih-Z-pedalis, teres, distanter

vaginatus, {
2-4-florus. Bracteae oblongo lineares, membranacece, ovario duplb

breviores. Sepala angusto -lanceolata, ex viridi rubescentia basialba; late-

ralia reflexa, supremum paulb latius magis erectum, apice tantiim reflexum.

Petala ex tiiridi rubescentia, cuneato-lanceolata, erecta, acuta, collateralia

columnam a tergo tegentia. Labellum cucullatum,parte inferiore album, cum
basi columnce articulatum, oblongum, trilobum ; lobis lateralibus erectis

rotundatis, albis, margine roseis, intermedio elongato pariter rotundato,

crispo, atropurpureo
,
patente, lamellis 5 altis integris subundulatis totum

axim labelli percurrentibus. Columna purpurea, clavata, apice alata, dente

unico incurvo post cardinem antherce. Pollinia 8, quorum 4 cceteris minora.

Drawn in the hothouse of the Messrs. Loddiges, in

November 1834. It is a terrestrial species, and a native of

Mexico. The greenish colour of its flowers, and the remark-

ably narrow reflexed sepals, distinguish it at once from the

remainder of the genus.

The specimen figured was less brilliant in its colours, and

altogether smaller than is to be expected hereafter ;
for wild

specimens now before u$f collected by Baron de Karwinsky,

d forming part of the Royal Bavarian Museum, have

rich purple cast upon every part of

scapes each bear from two to four blossom

flow and the

Requires the same treatment as other Bletias.

* See folio 1401
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* CAPRIFOLKIM hispidulum.

Bristly Honeysuckle.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYXIA.

Nat. ord. Caprifoliaceje, Juss. {Introduction to the Natural System
of Botany, p. 206.)

CAPRIFOLIUM.—Supra, vol. \5.fol. 1232.

C. hispidulum ; tota hispido-pilosa, umbellis peduuculatis, corollis glabris bila-

biatis tubo limbo duplo longiore, staminibus exsertis, foliis petiolatis cordato-

ovatis obtusis subtus glaucis summis sessilibus liberis, caule filiformi.

Lonicera hispidula. Douglas.

Caulis in genete debilis, jiliformis, volubilis, vel prostralus, pilis reclis

distantibus ut fere omnes ulice partes, hispidus. Folia parva. Flores parvi,

roseiy pedunculis foliorum fere longitudine, glomerulis bibracteatis.

A very rare hardy shrub, discovered by Mr. Douglas

in the woods of North West America. It is quite different

from all the other honeysuckles, and is nearly scentless.

It will not readily grow more than two or three feet

high, and seems as if it preferred lying prostrate to twining

round other plants. In common soil it can scarcely be kept

alive, but in peat and loam it grows as readily as any other

hardy American plant.

Our drawing was made in the garden of the Horticultural

Society in July last.

* See fol. 1232.
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* LEPANTHES trident&ta

Three-toothed Lepanthes.

u

GYNANURIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchide^: § Malaxide^, Lindl. (Introduction to the Natural
System of Botany , p. 262.)

LEPANTHES Swz. Sepala patula, basi, prasertim lateralia, connata.

Petala 2, libera, nana. Labellum apice sub-bilobum, cum columna connatum.

Columna teres, nana, aut elongata. Pollinia 2. Herbae epiphytce, caulibus

Jiliformiuus, monophyllis, vaginatis, spicis terminalibus, Pleurothallis omninb
habitu. Flores parvi, lutescentcs vel rubescentes.

L. tridentata ; folio ovato acuto apice tridentato, pedunculis subbifloris folio

longioribus, sepalis ovatis lateralibus semiconnatis, petalis semisagittatis to-

mentosis, labelli ciliati lobis lateralibus rotundatis, intermedio brevissimo

acutiusculo incurvo, columna nana.

L. tridentata. Swartz Prodr.p. 125. fl. Ind. occ. p. 1561.

Caules caspitosi,vaginis lavibus laxis cincti,staturd a Uneis2 usque ad
uncias totidem variantes. Folia ovato-oblonga, 1£ unciam longa, crassa,

apice acute tridentata, subtus pallidiora. Pedunculi terminates, bracteati,

subbiflori, foliis longiores. Flores parvi, bilabiati, oculo nudo purpureo-lutei.

Sepala ovata, acuta, cequalia ; supremum purpureum luteo-marginatum

;

lateralia semiconnata lutescentia, parum purpurata. Petala atropurpurea,

tomentosa, semisagittata : lobo postico rotundato, sepalis dimidio breviore.

Labellum minus, lutescens, basi concavum, purpurascens, cum basi columna

connatum edqne parallelum, imo lonyius ; trilobum, lobis lateralibus ascen-

dentibus ciliatis columnam amplectantibus, intermedio incurvo minimo, minus

manifeste ciliato. Columna teres, minima, bicornis, basi tantum labello

adnata ; stigmate depresso subcuneiformi. Pollinia 2, parallela, conica,

caudiculis apice incrassato aurantiaco cohcerentibus.

This which is one of the most pigmy of Orchideae, no

much exceeding in size the moss amongst which it grows, wil

nevertheless amply repay the observer for a careful exami

* So called from Xettoq bark, or Xeiric small, and avSoc a flower ; because the

plants of this genus have very small flowers and grow upon the bark of trees.



nation of it. In order to explain its singular structure we

have given magnified figures of the more important parts of

its fructification.

The first thing that strikes us is the singular termination

of its leaves, which do not end in a sharp point

the naked eye ; but h delicate teeth (fig. ft.)./

The flowers are covered externally by three sepals, the

uppermost of which is purple with a yellowish bord and

the lateral

are frosted

yello of purpl th

th brilliant little tubercles, and

the sunshine as if encrusted with emeralds. The petals are

two deep purple downy parts (fig. 2.), standing upright in

the centre of the blossom, and forming: a sort of back for the

column to rest against the umn itself (fig. 5.) is a

minute two-homed body, which buries its head between the

lobes of the labellum (fig. 3.) ; and the latter is a yellowish

three-lobed downy organ, whose two lateral divisions stand

up on each side of the column, in the form of tiny bucklers

ready to defend it from aggression, while the centre lobe

projects in the fashion of a little horn (fig. 3. and 4.).

This is the first species of the genus which has been

seen alive in Europe. It is a native of the highest parts

of the mountains of Jamaica, where it is found growing on

the bark of trees, among mosses. It can only be preserved

alive with great care by being kept under a bell glass among
damp moss in a cool part of a stove. We received it from

Messrs. Loddiges in January last.
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* 6R0BUS atropurpureus.

m

Dark Purple Orobus.

DIADELPHIA DLCAVDRIA.

Nat. ord. Leguminos^e, Juss. {Introduction to the Natural System of

Botany, p. 87.)

OROBUS L. Calyx campanulatus, 5-fidus, lobis 2 superioribus brevio-

ribus. Corolla papilionacea. Stamina diadelpha. Stylus gracilis, linearis,

apice villosus. Legumen cylindraceum, oblongum, 1-loculare, bivalve, polysper-

mum. Semina hilo lineari. Herbae erecta. Stiipulxsemisagittata. Petioli

in setum brevem simplicem desinentes. Folia abrupte pinnata, paucijuga.

Kacemi axillares, pedunculati. De Cand. prodr. 2. 376.

O. atropurpureus; caule sub-simplici striato, foliis 1 -plurij ugis, foliolislinearibus

acuminatis glabris, stipulis semisagittatis subunidentatis, peduncuhs tolas

longionbus, racemis densis secundis multifloris, corollis elongatis.

O. atropurpureus. Dtsf.fi. atl. 2. 157. t. 196. De Cand. prodr. 2. 386.

O. siculus. Rafin. caratt. 72.

O. Rafinesquii. Presl. del. Prag. 41.

A native of wild places near Algiers, where it was first

noticed by Desfontaines. It is also met with in Sicily, and

in the loamy meadows of eastern Calabria, near Cotrone

and Cassano. In the gardens it is a hardy perennial,

flowering in May ; our drawing was made in the Garden ot

the Horticultural Society.

It varies in the number of its leaflets from one to several

pair ; Desfontaines' figure and ours represent extreme states.

0o

exciting to cattle. The Orobus of the Greeks was some sort of vetch.
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•CLAVfjA ornata

JElegant Clavija.

PENTANDRIA MOKOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Ardisiace* § C. Theophrastba, Bartl. ord. nat. p. 165.

THEOPHRASTEACEiE, D. Don in G. Don. (fen. syst. A. p. 24.

CLA VIJA.—Ruiz et Pavon. Calyx 5-partitus. Corolla rotata, 5-loba.

Corona; appendices 5. carnosae, adnata;. Filamenta in tubum connata !
An-

thers: cohacrentes. Ovarium 1-loculare, multi-ovulatunu Bacca crustace*,

mono-polysperma. Arbores (Amer. .fliquin.) sempervirentes, trunco sim-

plicissimo, recto, more Palmarum upice frondoso. Folia alternalim conferta,

undique patentia, >blonga, coriacea, glabra, reticulafo-venosa, margine

dentatospinosa v. integerrima ; pctioli basi callosi. Florw —----- * *

aut aurantiaci. D. Don. MSS.

racemosi

C. ornata, foliis elongato-lanceolatis mucronatis dentato-spinosia, petiolw ungui-

cularibus, racemis glabris, baccis subdispermis. D. Don.

Clavija ornata. D. Don in edinb. phil. journ. January 1831. in G. Don

gen. syst. 4. p. 25.

Theopbrasta longifolia. Jacq. coll. 4. p. 136. hort. schctnbr. 1. t. Ho
Spreng. syst. 1. p. 670.

Arbor (in caldario culta) vix ultra 6-pcdalis. tamen in loco natali t<rpt

altitudinem 20 pedum attinqens, trunco recto, simplicissimo ,
apieefrondoso

corticefusco rugoso-rimoso 'induto. Folia conferta, subvertieillata, patentia,

oblongo-spathniata v. lanceolata, mucronata, dentatospinosa , l*ti ttndin,

glaberrima, cartilaginea, supra nitidnla, pedalia v. sesquipedalia, tpitha-

mam lata, costd va'lidd pallidiori subtus elevatd. rumis prtmarus transvertis

parallelis, venulisque ramosistimis reticulata, basi attenuata, integerrma.

Petioli unguiculares, robusti, fusco-purpurei, supra plamusculi. Kactmi

supra-axiilarcs, simplices, multifori, palmares v. spitham*t, plrrumqu*

penduli,axi tereti, glabra, viridi. Florea odore Primula vensfragrantissimt,

crocei, undique sparsi, inferioribus sap* abortivis. Ped.celli brevissimt,

robusti, terete,, glabri, pallid* aurantiaci. Calyx 5-partitus. persistent

:

laciniis rotundatis, coriaccis, imprest punrtatis. margin, membranaceit,

ieviter erosis, atstivatione imbricatis. Corolla rotata. «•*«'««'* *"?
coriaced ; tubo brevissimo, subobconico, intks sulcata ; bmbo o-looo,patuio;

lobis subrotundis, integerrimis, astivatione imbricatis. disco convtxiuscuiis.

Corona* appendices 5, flaw, carnos*, deltoid,*, adnat*, tuberculifarm,$,

supra bisulcut*. lobis coroll* altern*. Stamina 5, corolla lobu oppoiita ;

filamenta in tubum membranaceum inferne ventricotum connata ;
anthem

coh*rentes, extrors*, bVoculares, appendiculi breiwimd rotunaUH6 mem

branaced coronal* ; loculis oblongis, distinctis, parallels. Pollen pulvereum.

n„,,;..m i:k -.;,/„/„«, „„;in™lare.aurantiacum ; orulm numerous,

..«i i, m>c .«».«.»- — ~~ - Peruviana in compliment to Jom

'xlrdof a'soanUrNWaliat , who'transUted the work* of Buffon inta

own
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placenta centrali insertis. Stylus vix ullus. Stigma peltatum, 5-angulum
pruinosum. Bacca magnitudine Cerasi minoris, subglobosa, Crustacea,

lateribus parum compressa, uniloculars, evalvis, plerumque disperma, rarb

mono v. trisperma, basi calyce et apice stylo persistentibus instructa, crusta

intus virenfi nervis venisque plurimis peragratd. Semina subrotunda, sub*

stantid pulpom copiose tecta, subinde drupacea ! aqua tepida madida pulpa

exit voluminosa, basi umbilico amplo orbiculato concaviusculo instructa : testa

cartilaginea ; albumen magnum, corneum, pelliculd membranaced arete

adhcerenti vestitum. Embryo erectus, axilis, lacteus : cotyledones ovales, sab-

foliacece ; radicula cylindracea, obtusa, cotyledonibus subcequalis, umbilico

obversa. D. Don. MSS.

*

This very elegant tree is a native of Caraccas, whence it was intro-

duced to the Imperial Gardens at Schonbrunn, where it flowered for

the first time in November 1789, and a description and figure have
been given of it by the elder Jacquin in his magnificent work on the

friants of that garden. A number of young plants were raised at the

ate Mr. Colvill's nursery, in 1829, from seeds collected in Caraccas
by Mr. Fanning, to whom I am indebted for specimens of the ripe

fruit. The young plants were observed to vary a good deal in the

breadth of their leaves, and as some of them produced flowers in the

spring of 1834, they were found to agree precisely with the plant
here figured, which blossomed about the same time in the stove of
the Chelsea Botanic Garden, and which had been previously intro-

duced from the continent under the' name of Theophrasta latifolia.

The plant loves a high temperature, and should be grown in a
soil composed of equal parts of loam and vegetable earth, and plenti-

fully supplied with water while in a growing state.

The late Sir James Edward Smith has expressed, in Rees's Cyclo-
paedia, a suspicion of this species being identical with the Eresia of
Plumier, the Theophrasta americana of Linnaeus; but the latter

having a large polyspermous fruit, and the former having seldom
more than two seeds, completely sets the question at rest as to their

specific difference at least.

The Theophrasteacece, consisting of Theophrasta, Clavija, Jac~
guinia, and Leonia, constitute a small group intermediate between
Myrsinece and Sapotea, being distinguished from the former by their

polyspermous fruit, foliaceous embryo, extrorse anthers, and by the
presence of coronary appendages alternating with the stamina, and
which are to be regarded as the rudiments of a second series of those

organs. Theophrasta agrees with the present genus in having ex-

trorse anthers, but differs in its campanulate corolla, annular inclosed
crown, and free stamina.

The dried flowers and seeds of Clavija and Jacguinia when
immersed in warm water emit an agreeable fragrance resembling
that of the Primrose. D. Don.

For these valuable notes we are indebted to Mr. Don, who had an oppor-

We aretunity of examining the specimen from which our drawing was made
only acquainted with the plant from the accounts of Jacquin to which Mr
has referred.

Don
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* EPIDENDRUM gr&cile.

Graceful Epidendrum.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA

Nat. ord. Obchideje, Juss. (Introduction to the Natural System of
Botany, p. 262.)

UM.—Supra, vol. 1 . fi

E. gracile ; foliis in pseudobulbos ovatos corrugatos pluribus levato-ensiformibus,

racemo simplici longissimo, sepalis oblongis petalisque cuneatis patentibus,

labelli fer£ libcri trilobi lobis lateralibus semiovatis intermedio oblongo crispo

obtusissimo dupl6 minoribus disco bicostato.

Labellum tripartitum, cum basi columnce leviter connatum ; laciniis

lateralibus erectis, semiovatis, obtusis, subundulatis
, Jlavis sanguineo venosis,

intermedid subrotundd crispd ejusdem coloris brevioribus ; in medio crassum,
album venis purpureis, bicostatum ; costis utrinque infra medium obsolete

unidentatis. Ovarium breve cuniculatum. Columna semiteres, maryinata
apice utrinque auriculata. Gynizus deorsum (rilobus ; rosttllum crassum,

breve, rotundatum. Anthera complete A-loculares ; dissepimentis membrand
marginatis. Pollinia 4, compressa basi unidentata ; caudiculis iotidem

pulvereis replicalis.

A native of the Bahamas, whence it was sent to the Hor-

ticultural Society by John Campbell Lees, Esq. in 1833.

From a plant which flowered last September the accom-

panying drawing has been taken.

The plant is very nearly allied to JE. odoratissimum, but

its leaves are three times as long, and the flowering stem

shoots up to the length of three feet, without a branch or a

leaf beyond the little scales that appear upon it here and

there; the flowers moreover are larger, and the form of

the segments of the lip materially different, while the

* See folio 1415

F 2



callosities upon the disk of the latter distinguish it positively.

In E. odoratissimum the disk is simply thickened and flat-

tened and gradually thins away towards the base ; in

E. gracile it is distinctly two-ribbed, and has two obsolete

teeth a little below the middle.

The want of beauty in this plant is amply compensated
for by its delicious fragrance, early in the morning and at

night. It seems as if it were more terrestrial than epiphy-
tal, and grows freely in any light well drained soil. The
patch sent home by Mr. Lees consisted of a mass of pseudo-
bulbs nearly two feet in diameter.
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* VERBENA multifida ; var. contracta.

Dwarf Purple Vervain*

DIDYNAMIA ANG10SPERMIA.

ny, p. 238.)

VERBENA.

(Introduction to the Natural System of

/<

V. multifida ; diffusa pilosa, foliis 3-5-partitis laciniatis, corymbis subcapital

pedunculatis, calycibus hispid^ pilosis, corolla? laciniis patentibus emarginatis.

V. multifida. Flora Peruv. vol. 1. p. 21. tab. 33./. c. Syst. p. 338. (1798.)
V. erinoides. Willd. enum. p. 634. no. 12. (1809 !)

—

Hooker Bot. Misc. 1.

168.

Erinus laciniatus. ' Linn. Sp. PL 879.

3. t. 25.
1*

vulgo Sandia Laguen. Feuill. Per, v.

One of the commonest of all plants on the alps of Ch
and Mendo grow according to Dr. Gillies to the

elevation of 8000 feet above the level of the and vary

g extremely in the colour of the flowers, in stature, and

the degree in which the leaves are cut.

viduals the flowers are said to be

In some
others blue

d

the case before us purplish, and we can scarcely doubt that

the V. sulphurea of fol. 1748 is in reality another form.

It is a hardy perennial; and one of its more robust

varieties is now a common ornament of the flower garden,

forming patchesover which it runs during the summer
several feet in diameter.

What we now figure is a dwarfer and more short-jointed

kind, our drawing of which wa9 made in the Garden of

vol. xxi.

• See folio 1 1 84

E



the Horticultural Society last July. It looks almost like
species of Thyme d g into a very dense
patch which has but little disposition to extend itself

As the why the original f V.
ultifida should be made to give way to Willdenow'
on to V. erinaidesy we retain the oldest designation

«
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* GESNERA allagophMla

Shifting-leaved Gesnera.

i

>

/

DIDYNAMIA ,4A
TGIO$PERML4.

#af. ord. Gesnere^:, Richard. (Introduction to the Natural System

of Botany, p. 227.)

GESNERA.—Supra, vol. 4. fol. 329.

G. allagophijlla ; caule erecto piloso S8ep& trigono, foliis villosis subsessilibus

ternis oppositis vel sparsis lineari oblongis spatulatisve obtusis crenatis,

floribus sessilibus in verticillis spicave longa terminali, corolhp tubo piloso

cylindrico: limbo aequali patenti glabro, glandulis hypogynis duabus posticis.

I)e Martins Nov. Gen. et Sp. pi. 3. 36.

fro

A stove plant, our drawing of which was made last July

m specimen belonging to Mr. Young of Epsom Un

fortunately we had no opportunity of making any notes

concerning its structure,
i a. a

d consequently

whether
It y

htly referred to the above named species

von Martius' careful description

pt that we did not observe the upper part of the

be at all triangular.

If we are right in the species to which we ^liave referred

this is a native of the auriferous plains of B in th

Province of the Mines,

Villa Rica, the town of S. Joao d'El Rey
in various places, especially about

P d d Piedade, and elsewhere.

the Serras d

It has also been

met with by Sellow, beyond the Tropic, in the Province of

St. Paul's. (Martius.)

A very pretty neat species d an

belong

the showy and easily cultivable genus to

g addi-

yhich it

See folio 1

1

5$.
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# CAMPANULA Garganica

The Harebell of St. Angelo.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

>f

Nat. ord. Campanulace^:, Juss. (I

CAMPANULA.-Supra, vol. \.f<

iformibus

datis omnibus crenato-dentatis pubescentibus, floribus axillaribus subfascicu-

p. 299.
Monog

C- garganica. Tenore in Flora neap. add. cum app. sem. h. r. neap. 1827.
Sylloge, p. 95. Sweet's Brit. Fl. Gard. t. 252.

For the opportunity of figuring this rare and beautiful

species of harebell we are indebted to the kindness of Mrs.
Marryat of Wimbledon, in whose rich collection it flowered
in great perfection in July last. It had been raised from
seeds presented to Mrs. Pallisser by Professor Tenore.

The following are the observations of that Botanist con-

cerning this little known species. It is a perennial, flowering

in June, and grows wild on Mount Gargano, among the

ruins of the ancient Monastery, and near fort St. Angelo.

It agrees in the form of its leaves, and in the branching of

its peduncles with C Portenschlagiana ; but differs in the

lobes of the calyx being twice not thrice as short as the

corolla, and in the deep divisions of the latter. From C.

diffusa, which it resembles in many respects, it may be dis-

tinguished by its deeply 5-parted corolla, with narrow lan-

ceolate, revolute segments, and not half 5 cleft with broad

ovate spreading lobes ; the flowers moreover are racemose

and not corymbose. From C. Elatine it differs in its stem

* See fol. 1 738.



being altogether diffuse and by no means ascending, tolerably
firm, and from 3 to 6 inches loner, |n jts root-leaves b
nearly round and kidney-shaped, with double wavy cre-
nellings, and not ovate, or between ovate and heart-shaped,
with taper pointed pectinate teeth, in its equal corolla, which
is pale blue and not bluish purple.

In many respects this account is somewhat at variance
with the plant we have figured, and accords better with
that published by Mr. Don in Sweet's Flower Garden ; but
our wild specimens from the shady rocks of Mount Gargano
agree exactly with the individual that flowered in Mrs.
Marryat's garden, and we conclude that the species is liable
to variations in the crenelling of its leaves and in the
colour and depth of the lobes of the corolla.

It is presumed that like most of the plants of the South
of Italy this will require protection in winter from the
heavy rains of this climate, otherwise it will probably prove
hardy in the clefts of rockwork, of which it is a charming
ornament. &
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# PSORALEA macrost&chya.

Long-spiked Psoralea.

DIADELPIIIA DECANDRIA.

ny, p. 87.)

PSORALEA,

(Introduction to the Natural System of

fol

P. macrostachya ; foliis pinnatim 3-foliolatis pubescentibus, foliolis ovatis mu-
cronatis, petiolis glanduloso-scabris, pedunculis axillaribus foliis quadrupl6

longioribus, spicis cylindraceis rachi bracteis calycibusque hirsutissimis.

Decand. prodr. v. 2. 220.

Herba perennis, erecta, ramosa, S-pedalis, undique pubescens. Foliola

infegerrima, utrinque prceserti?n supra glandulosa ; lateralia petiolulata.

Stipule membranacece, ovatce, acuminata. Pili racheos, bractearum, caly-

n Flores decidui, rachin

hirsutum rectum linguentcs. Calycis labium superius A-dentaturn. Corolla

purpurea calyce parum longior ; alis obtusissimis. Legumen ovatum, inucro*

natum, pilosum, calycis longitudine. Semen oblongum, aterrimum, glabrum.

This species is described by De Candolle, from speci-

mens communicated by La Gasca, and purporting to come
from Nutka. Our drawing was however made from plants

obtained from California through Mr. Douglas; and

therefore suspect some error in the former statement.

we

It is a handsome hardy pel

tolerably

drawing was
d readily increasing by d

yielding seed in

O
m in the Gard of the Horticuit

Society in July of last y

It is remarkable for the singular hairiness of the rachis

green parts of the flower, beginning abruptly with the

* So named, from ^wpaXeoc warty, in allusion to the very general presence

of little tubercular secretions upon the surface of different species*



origin of the first flower, but which is scarcely at all visible

on the flower-stalk itself. After the flowers have fallen

off this produces a singular appearance, the naked rachis

of aremaining at the end of each flower-stalk in the form
long hairy tail.

Fig. 1. represents a side view of an entire flower; 2. is

a front view of the same ; 3. a calyx with the corolla pulled

off to shew the stamens; 4. a pod, and 5. a ripe seed.
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* PENTSTIMON staticif61ius J

Sea Lavender-leaved Pentstemon

DIDYNAMIA ANG10SPERM1A

Nat. ord. Scropholarinm, Juss. (Introduction to the Natural System

of Botany, p. MS-)

PENTSTEMON.—Supra, vol. 13. fol. 1121.

r.staticifolius; caule ascendente pubescente, fob*^^£*%3££
latis in petiolum longum angustatis integemmis glabns ! ?^"™™
cordato-ovatis dentaTis pubescentibus ,

cyrms subsessd bus «^«^
tomentosis, corollis ventricosis pubescenubus labiorum lacinns ovaUs obtusis

subsequalibus.

Caulis suUipedalis, apice tomentosus et cymis subsessilibus ^jg/toftw

Labiatarum referentibus onustus. Folia radxcaha cum petwlo 1-poll longa.

Corolla violacea, speciosa, fere pollicem et dimidium longa.

A new hardy species of this beautiful genus sent to the

Horiultural&g by the late *•£»*~j^
nia. It is most nearly related to£/¥^JW £j±
1132 of this work, from which it differs in its ™A laiger

and more lilac flowers, in the form of its leaves, and in those

next the root being perfectly entire.

Our drawing was made in the <**£&*£*&
June last. At >esent the .

species -«~fy^ ™l
one plant having been originally raised. g

flowers freely in a peat border.

See fol. 1245.



We avail ourselves of a vacant leaf or two in this number
to present our Botanical friends with a revision of the whole
of the genera of the natural order to which Pentstemon
belongs. For this valuable contribution we are indebted
to George Bentham, Esq. the learned author of the Genera
and Species Labiatarum.

4*

Tnbus I. Verbasceje, Bartl. Corolla tubo abbreviato vel sub<rloboso,
limbo explanato 4-5-fido vel bilabiato non ringente. Stamina fertilia 2-5° samius
decimate. Anther* approximate vel cohaerentes nunc uniloculars nunc subbilo-
cu ares locuhs divaricatis confluentibus. Capsula bivalvis septicide dehiscens,
valvulis saape bifidis, dissepimento e marginibus valvulorum inflexis duplicato solu-

i -1 T™ ' Genera Solanaceis rotatis affinia sed sstivatione corolla*
abunde distincta. 7

, __ * Corolla subrotata 5-loba.
I. Verbascum, Linn. Stamina fertilia 5.

deh?scens

ELSIA
'
U^' St&mina fertilia 4

'
CaPsuIa globosa ^que ad basin

vW ri ^?
NS
°A\^

dZ etJ>aV
'

Stamina fertilia 4
' CaPsula ovato-oblonga

auoad^Z I
S

'^ t0rsi°ne Pedicelli ^supinati. (Hemimeris Auct.
quoad, species Americana). x

. T
* * Corolla bilabiata labiis concavis.

4. Jovellana, Cav. Corolla* lobi concavi subaequales patentes.
5. Calceolaria, Linn. Corollae lobus inferior incurvus calceolatus.

6. ScnoPHCLARuSr*
SUh9l0b°S0 limb

° VaMe in^ali '

e*JJlTuL-
HETETEJE

-
, -9r

lla tub° abbreviato, fauce concava, limbo

StamTna fiJrilI 9 "f^-i****^ basi COnCava ^^ccata vel calcarata.

larT vel u£ri! "1 ft™ adscende^a
- Anther* approximate, unilocu-

vuli btSSS^J™"*-*^^*, loc«^ dehiscens val-iS^ '^C
|

de
i

dehi8Cau Valvulis bifidis
'

sarins indehiscens,dissep^ento e marginibus valvularum inflexis duplicato solubili vel rarius

7 a'n™!?
e

%
lcTta hTiteT hisaccat*- Capsula globosa.

7. Angelonia, Humb. et Kunth. Capsula loculicide dehiscens valvulisintegris.

Mart. Capsula indehiscens.

i^tns r^t'r-U s

CapS"k lMU,icide del"-"s "!•** Mp-tiMB- «>
(Diascia, Z£wA.)

io. Z.Zz:
Ua
v:t:

arata- CaTsula^^ ** ****
Tribus III. Antirrhine^e, Chavannp* C^^u f„u 1 r i_

vp! nncrpntA K,*1oK^^ • i_

w'~ua™*e*- vorolla tubulosa hmbo personatovel nngente bilabiate rarius subiequali. Stamina fertilia 4 didvnama Anther*

arilliformJ im.i,,M '"eguianter rumpens. bemma nuda vel testa



A

• Corolla basi calcarula.

11. Anarrhinum, Desf.
formibus dehiscens.

Corolla bilabiata. Capsula operculis 2 valvi-

12. Linaria, Tourn. Corolla personata. Capsula operculis circumscissis

vel plurimis dentiformibus vel valviformibus dehiscens.

Corolla basi saccata gibba vel cequalis.

13. Antirrhinum, Linn. Corolla personata. Capsula apice poris vel

foraminibus 2-3 dehiscens.

14. Maurandia, Jacq. Corolla personata. Capsula apice dentibus 10
dehiscens (Usteria, Cav.).

15. Galvesia, Juss. Corolla bilabiata. Capsula sub apice irregulariter

rumpens; tubus corollae intus nudus (Agassizia, Chavannes).

16. Lophospermum, Don. Corolla bilabiata. Capsula sub apice irregula-

riter rumpens ; tubus corollae intus pilorum seriebus 2 percursus.

1 7. Rhodochiton, Zucc. Calyx amplus coloratus. Corollae limbus sub-

asqualiter 5-fidus. Capsula sub apice irregulariter rumpens.

Tribus IV. SalpiglossidEjE. Corolla tubo elongato rarius abbreviate, limbo

obliquo nunc irregulariter bilabiato nunc concavo vel subplano lobis 5 saepe incisis.

Stamina fertilia 2 vel 4 didynama decl.nata. Antherae biloculares loculis apice

demum saepius confluentibus. Capsula 2-4-valvis valvulis septicide dehiscentibus

bifidisve. Genera plura a Solanaceis capsularibus (praesertim a Petunia) nonnisi

aestivatione corollae imbricativa et staminibus 4 nee 5 difterrunt.

Corolla basi supra gibba limbo valde irregulari.

18. Collinsia, Nutt. Corolla 5-fida. Capsula globosa 4-valvis.

19. Schizanthus, Ruiz et Pav. Corolla multifida. Capsula oblonga.

** Corolla infundibuliformis limbo parum incequali.

20. Salpiglossis, Ruiz et Pav. Corollae tubus ampliatus subrectus, limbi

explanati laciniae emarginatae vel bifidae.

21. Browallia, Linn. Corollae tubus tenuis rectus apice parum diktatus,

limbi lobis integerrimis emarginatisve.

22. Franciscea, Pohl. Corollae tubus tenuis apice incurvus, limbi lobis

integerrimis planis.

23. ? Brunsfelsia, Linn. Corollae tubus elongatus rectus aqualis, limbi

lobis integerrimis planis. Capsula baccata.

24. Anthocercis, Labill. Corolla? tubus ampliatus limbo subrecto.

Tribus V. Digitaleje. Corolla tubulosa saepius ventricosa limbo bilabiato.

Stamina basi declinata apice sappissime adscendentia, 4 fertilia didynama, qumto

summo stenli vel nullo. Antherae biloculares loculis demum sapissime divaricatis

confluentibus. Stigma simplex, vel in lobis brevibus styli 2 vix incrassata. Cap-

sula dura bivalvis, valvulis septicide dehiscentibus saepius bifidis vel bipartitis,

dissepimento duplicato e marginibus valvularum inflexis demum bipartibili.

Placenta? a dissepimento demum saepius solutae. Genera priora Bignoniaceis

affinia sed abunde distincta. Tribus habitu magis quam characteribus a Gratioleis

differt.

* Stamen quintum prcesens sterile.

25. Chelone, Linn. Corollae labium superius amplum concavum. Semina

membranaceo-alata.

26. Pentstemon, Lher. Corollae laciniae subplanae. Semina nuda.

* # Staminis quinti vestigium nullum.

27. Russelia, Jacq. Corolla laciniae vix inaquales.



28. Digitalis, Linn. Corolla declinata lablo inferiore longiore.

29. Isoplexis, Lindl. Corolla incurva labio superiore longiore.
*

Tribus VI. GRATiOLEiE. Corolla tubulosa limbo bilabiato. Stamina fer-

tilia 2 vel 4 adscendentia. Antheras biloculares muticae. Capsula 2-4-valvis
septicide vel loculicide dehiscens valvulis integris bifidisve, placentae dissepimento
non bipartibili demum libero adnatse. Semina nuda.

§ 1. Antherarum locidi disjunct!.

30. Pterostigma, Benth. Stamina superiora fertilia antherarum loculis
disjunctis, inferiora sterilia vel dimidiata. Calyx sub 5-partitus lacinia suprema
majore. (Adenosma villosum, A. macrophyllum et Stemodia capitata. Benth.
in Wall. Cat. n. 3851, 3853 et 3926, cum specia quarta nova ex China.)

31. Lindenbergia, Link, et Otto. Stamina 4 fertilia loculis disjunctis.
Calyx semi 5-fidus (Brachycoris, Schrader, Bovea, Decaisne).

32. Stemodia, Linn. Stamina 4 fertilia loculis disjunctis. Calyx 5-parti-
tus (Modestia et Diamoste, Cham, et Schlecht. Cybbanthera, Hamilt.)

§ Antherarum loculi contigul Capsules valvules 4 vel si 2

Ifi

fertilia 4. C
?« septiferce infl

5-fid Capsulce valvularum

33. Dodartia, Linn. Calyx tubuloso-campanulatus dentibus rectis. Co-
rollae labium inferius basi papillosum bigibbosum. H erba rigida paucifoliata.

34. Mazus, Lour. Calyx campanulatus dentibus patentibus. Corollas
labium inferius basi papillosum bigibbosum. Herbaj humiles scapis subnudis
Hornemanma, Willd.).

35. Limnophila, Br. Calyx tubuloso-campanulatus labio inferiore glabro
lacinns plams. Herbae uliginosae.

* * Stamina fertilia 4. Calyx 5-partitus. Capsulce valvularum
margmes septiferce inflexce.

36
;^

? 9lPRARIA '
Linn

' Corolla vix bilabiata. Stigma obtusum vix incras-
satum (C. biflora, Linn.),

37. Morgania, Br. Corolla bilabiata. Stigma bilamellatum.

Stamina fertilia 4. Calyx tubulosus 5-dentatus. Capsulce
valvularum margines stibplance.

38. Mimulus, Linn. Capsula 2-valvis.
39. Uvedalia, Br. Capsula 4-valvis.

* * » *
/<

margines plance.

Calyx 5-partitus. Capsulce valvularum

40. Herpestis, Gaertn. Capsulae valvulae bipartite. Calyces laciniee valde
inaequales (Monniera Mich. Bramia Lam.).

41. Sph^erotheca, Cham, et Schlecht. Capsulae valvulae bipartite. Ca-
lycis lacimae subaequales. r

42. Matourea, A ubl. Capsulae valvulae subintegrse loculicide debiscentes.
Calycis lacimae parum inasquales (Species americance 4-5 inclusa Giatiola acu-
minata, Elliott.).

***** Stamina fertilia 2. Calyx 5-partitus.

43. Gratiola, Linn. Stamina superiora fertilia.

44. Beyrkhia, Cham, et Schlecht. Stamina inferiora fertilia. Capsular
valvute vix fissse (Sp. 4, Brasilienses).

*

I



r-

45. ? Achetaria, Cham.et Schlecht. Stamina inferiora fertilia. Capsul*
valvule bipartibiles.

****** Stamina fertilia 2. Calyx 3-5-dentatus vel 5-fdus.

46. Dopatrium, Hamilt. Corolla calyce multo longior fauce ampliata
(Gratiola juncea, lobelioides et nudicaulis).

47. Microcarp^ea, Br. Corolla calycem minutum vix excedens.

§ 3. Antherarum loculi contigui. Capsulce valvules 2 Integra mar*
ginibus planis, dissepimento membranaceo parallelo.

* Stamina fertilia 2.

48. Peplidium, Delil. Stamina sterilia nulla. Capsula saepius irregulari-

ter rupta valvulis vix solutis.

49. Bonnaya, Link, et Ott. Stamina sterilia 2. Capsula constanter vai-

vatim dehiscens. . '

* * Stamina fertilia 4, inferiorum Jilamenta basi appendiculata vel

gibba.

50. Vandellia, Linn. Calyx 5-partitus vel regulariter 5-dentatus non
plicatus. Corollas tubus intus nudus (Tittmannia, Reichb. Torenia, Cham, et

Schlecht.).

51. Artanema, Don. Calyx 5-partitus. Corollae tubus intus 4-squamatus

(Diceros, Pers. non Lour.).

52. Torenia, Linn. Calyx tubulosus plicatus oblique 5-dentatus (Nortenia,

Dap. Thou.).
* * * Stamina fertilia 4,filamentis nudis integris.

53. ? Heteranthia, Nees et Mart. Antherse filamentorum inferiorum

magnse stylum amplectentes (Vrolikia, Spreng.).

54. Lindernia, Linn. Antherae conformes. Calyx 5-partitus.

55. Limosella, Linn. Antherae conformes. Calyx 5-dentatus vel 5-fidus.

Tribus VII. Buchnere^:. Corolla tubo tenui, limbo subplano 4-5-fido,

laciniis saepe bifidis. Stamina fertilia 4 didynama adscendentia. Antherae uni-

loculars vel loculis demum divaricatis confluentibus. Capsula 2-valvis valvulis

integris bifidisve. Genera nonnulla Selagineis habitu affines.

* Capsulce valvules loculicido-dehiscentes elasticce Integra.

56. Buchnera, Linn. (Campuleia, Dup. Thou, tubo apice incurvo.

Piripea, Aubl. tubo apice recto.)

* * Capsulce valvules bifdee marginibus sepiiferis in/lexis.

57. Nycterinia, Don. Calyx oblongo-tubulosus 5-angulatus 5-dentatus.

Corollse lacinise emarginatse vel bifidse (Erini Capenses).

58. Erinus, Linn. Calyx 5-partitus. Corolla lacinise emarginatee (E.

alpinus).

59. Manulea, Linn. Calyx 5-partitus. Corollae laciniae integerrimse in-

sequales (Nemia, Berg.).

60. Sutera, Roth. Calyx 5-partitus. Corollae laciniae 5 brevissimae m-

tegree aequales vix patentes (S. glandulosa, Roth, et Capraria multifida, Linn. ?).

Tribus VIII. Buddleie*. Corolla tubo recto, limbo piano patente aequaliter

4-fido. Stamina fertilia 4 subaqualia. Anthers; distantes biloculares. Cap-

sula 2-valvis.

61. Buddleia, Linn.



Tribus IX. Teedieje. Corolla tubulosa bilabiata vel subinfundibuliformis,

limbo subaequaliter 5-fido. Stamina fertilia 4 tubo inclusa didynama vel sub-

fequalia distantia. Antherse biloculares. Fructus baceatus.

* Baccu indehiscens.

62. Leucocarpus, Don. Corolla bilabiata. Calyx 5-dentatus.

63. Teedia, Rud. Corollas limbus subsequalis. Calyx 5-partitus.

* * Capsula baccata 4-valvis.

64. Hemiphragma, Wall.

Tribus X. Veronice^:. Corolla rotata infundibuliformis vel rarius irregulariter

bilabiata. Stamina fertilia nunc 4 (vel 6-7 ? ) subaequalia exserta divStantia nunc 2

(superiora) inferiorum vestigiis nullis. Stylus simplex stigmate tenui vel rarius

incrassato subcapitato. Capsula 2-valvis loculicide dehiscens valvulis ssepissime

septicide bifidis bipartitisve. Semina nuda vel testa laxa arilliformi inclusa.

Stamina 4 (vel 6-7 ?). Corolla 5 (vel 6-7 ?) Jida.

65. Ourisia, Comm. Corolla campanulata 5-fida. Stamina 4.

66. ? DisaNDRa, Linn. Corolla rotata 6-8-fida. Stamina 5-7. (An hujus

ordinis?)

67. Sibthorpia, Linn. Corolla rotata 5-fida. Stamina 4.
** Stamina 4. Corolla 4-fida.

68. Scoparia, Linn. Corolla rotata.

69. Geochorda, Cham, et Schlecht. Corolla infundibuliformis.

70. Picrorhiza, Royle. Corolla campanulata calyce brevior. (Veronica

Lindleyana, Wall.)
* * * Stamina 2.

71. Veronica, Linn Corolla rotata vel infundibuliformis (Paederota, Linn.

Leptandra, Nutt. Diplophyllum, Lehm. Cochlidiospermum, Reichb. Omphalo-
spora, Bess. Hebe, Juss. Aidelus, Spreng.).

72. CaLouhabdos, Benth. Corolla tubulosa incurva ore oblique 2-3-fido

(Veronica Brunoniana, Wall.),

73. Wulfenia, Jacq. Corolla tubulosa recta limbo subbilabiato. Calyx

4-5-partitus.

74. Gymnandra, Pall. Corolla tubulosa recta limbo subbilabiato. Calyx

2-partitus (Lagotis, GartnS)

Tribus XI. GerardiEjE. Corolla campanulata infundibuliformis vel tubu-

losa, limbo 5-fido laciniis rotundatis planis. Stamina fertilia 4 adscendentia.

Antherae approximatse 2-loculares loculis discretis parallelis saepe acuminatis.

Stylus simplex, stigmate obtuso saepius elongato. Capsula 2-valvis loculicide

dehiscens valvulis integris bifidisve. Semina saepissime testa membranacea laxa

arilliformi inclusa.

* Calyx 5-dcntatus. Corolla infundibuliformis.

75. Escobedia, Ruiz et Pav. Corolla tubus elongatus limbo amplo 5-fido.

76. Physocalyx, Pohl. Calyx inflatus. Corollae limbus parvus aequaliter

5-fidus.

** Calyx 5-dentatus vel 5-fdus. Corolla campanulata vel tubulosa.

77. Virgularia, Ruiz et Pav. Calyx 5-dentatus. Corolla ample tubulosa.

78. Macranthera, Nutt. Calyx profunde 5-fidus. Corolla tubulosa vel

incurva. Capsula acuminata.

79. Gerardia, Linn. Calyx 5-dentatus vel semi-5-fidus. Corolla campa-
nulata. Capsula obtusa (Melasma, Berg.? Sopubia, Hamilt.).



80. ? Seymeria, Pursh. Calyx 5-partitus. Corolla rotato-campanulata.

Capsula acuta (Afzelia, Gmel.)
81. Glossostylis, Cham, et Schlecht. Calyx 2-5-dentatus. Corolla

oblique campanulata. Semina intra membranam lineari-cuneatam minima,
(Species observatse tres: 1. G. aspera Cham, et Schlecht. Brasiliensis, 2. Rhinan-
thus scaber Thunb. ? Capensis, 3. Hymenospermum dentatum Benth. Avensis,

)
* * *

fi

82. Centranthera, Br. (Razumovia, Spreng. ?)

Tribus XII. Rhinanthe^e. Corollse limbus bilabiatus labio superiore

concavo galeato vel lineari, integro vel emarginato, inferiore patente trifido. Stamina

fertilia 4 didynama (rarius 2) adscendentia. Antherae biloculares loculis discretis

parallelis saepe acuminatis. Stylus simplex, Capsula 2-valvis loculicide de-

hiscens valvulis saepissime integris, Seminum nunc testa laxa membranacea

inclusa, nunc nuda.

* Antherarum loculi tenues mutici.

83. Orthocarpus, Nutt. Antherarum loculi inaequales. Calyx tubulosus

vel campanulatus 4-fidus.

84. Castilleja. Mut
(Euchroma, Nutt.)

Calyx compressus

85. Schwalbea, Linn. Antherarum loculi aequales. Calyx compressus

oblique 5-fidus.

* * Antherarum loculi crassi scepius acuti vel aristati.

86. Lamourouxia, Humb. et Kunth. Corolla tubulosa compressa ventri-

cosa labio inferiore brevi. Calyx 4-5-fidus.

87. Cymbaria, Linn. Corolla tubulosa ventricosa. Calyx 10-partitus.

88. Odontites, Stev. Calyx, campanulatus 4-fidus. Corolla profunde

bilabiata labio superiore laciniisque inferioris subaequilongis integerrimis vel inter-

media retusa. Antherae oblongae galeam superantes.

89. Euphrasia, Linn. Calyx campanulatus 4-fidus. Corollee labium supe-

rius galeatum emarginatum inferius magnum patens laciniis emarginatis (Paren-

tucellia, Viv.?)

90. Siphonostegia, Benth. Calyx infundibuliformis tubo elongato limbo

4-5-partito. Corollse labium superius incurvum inferius brevius (Species unica

Chinensis).

.

91. Bartsia, Linn. Calyx campanulatus vel tubulosus 4-fidus. Corolla*

labium superius galeatum compressum inferioris laciniae integerrimae. Anther®

ovatae galea breviores (Trixago, Stev.).

92. Pedicularis, Linn. Calyx 5-fidus vel inaequaliter 2-3-fidus. Corolla?

galea elongata saepius incurva.

93. Rhinanthus, Linn. Calyx compressus membranaceo-inflatus. Co-

rollae labium superius galeatum. Semina pauca ala membranacea cincta (Alecto-

rolophus, Stev.J.

94. Elephas, Tourn. Corollse labium superius lineare proboscideum

.

M
(Rhinanthus

Semina

in loculo solitaria magna exalata.



Genus incertce sedis.

96. Tozzia, Linn. Corolla Gratiolearum, stamina Gerardiearum, vel
Rhinanthearum. Capsula abortu monosperma.

Genera mihi non satis nota. Conobea, Aubl. Gomara, Sanchesia,
Xuarezia et Calytriplex, Ruiz et Pav. Leucophyllum, Humb. et Kunth.
Dichroma, Cav. Curtia, Cham, et Schlecht. Lafuentia, Lag. Hemianthus,

Aptosimum,Nutt. Willich Mut
Burch. Hydrotriche, Zucc. Diceros, Picria et Tripinna, Lour. Bcea, Com
mers. JH

%

\

i
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> PiEONIA Moutan; lacera.

Double-red curled Tree Pceony.

POLYANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

.-#

\

if Botany, p. 6.)

PjEONIA.

(Introduction

/<

Garden Variety.
-

Raised from the seed of Pseonia Moutan by Mr. William
Hyland, Gardener to the Earl of Sandwich, at Hinching-
brook, near Huntingdon, and communicated to us by
Michael Foster, Esq.

This very beautiful variety is strikingly different from the
other Moutans in the bright rosy red of the petals, the
innermost of which are very much cut and gashed, curled
up, and distinctly bordered with a narrow edge of light

carmine, which sets them off to great advantage, and gives

the whole flower a peculiarly rich and finished appearance.
Mr. Hyland informs us that the seed was sown in September,
and did not germinate for eighteen months afterwards ; and
that he finds such to be the case with all the seeds he has
sown of this kind of Paeony.

It flowered for the first time in April 1834, when the

plant was only three years old. It may therefore be expected

that the future blossoms will be still finer than what we have
figured.

I
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* ANCTRjECUM micranthum.

Small-flowered Angrcecum.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

§ Yandex, Lindl. {Intro

>/ Botany, p. 262.)

JGRMCUM.—Supra, vol. IB. ft

A. micranthum ; caule brevi, foliis oblongis trinerviis apice obliquis, spicis se-

cundis multifloris horizontalibus congestis foliis brevioribus, sepalis petalisque

conform

tato medio pubescente, calcare obtuso incurvo postico.

Caulis 2-pollicaris. Folia \}rp. longa, ]£-/>. Zafo, ^/ana, crassa. Flores

minnti, albi.

A very small and unattractive species, lately introduced

by Messrs. Loddiges from Sierra Leone. It is quite distinct

from any previously described, but retains the peculiar

characters of the genus without deviation. It flowered in

February.

It is curious that Angraeeum should be so exclusively an

African genus, that no certain species has yet been found

beyond its continent or immediately dependent islands,

although it evidently stretches across the whole of the

tropical part of Africa itself. In addition to this from Sierra

Leone, three or four other species are now in our gardens

from the same place, but all of them equally inconspicuous

with the present. Of these A . clandestinum, teretifohum and

distkhum have already flowered with Messrs. Loddiges. t ig.

1. represents a lip with the spur attached ; 2. an entire

flower ; and 3, a pair of pollen masses with their gland.

* Sec folio 1 522.
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* RUSS&L1A juncea

Rushy Russelia.

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA.

Nat. ord. Scrophularineje, Juss. Trib. 5. Digitale*, Bentham.
{Introduction to the Natural System of Botany, p. 228.)

RUSSELIA, Jacq.— Corolla tubulosa recta limbo patente subbilabiata
labio supenore emargmato vel bifido inferiore trifido laciniis omnibus subsequalibus
plains. Stamina fertilia 4, basi declinata apice adscendentia, sterile nullum.A ntherce sub labio superiore approximate glabra? biloculares loculis demum diva-
ricatis confluentibus. Stylus simplex stigmate integro parum incrassato. Semina
nuda Frutices, ramis s<epius pendulis glabris. Folia opposita dentata vel
Integra. Flores nunc in racemis cymisve axillaribus dense glomerati nunc
laxe racemosi pedunculis elongatis subunifloris. Corolla? scepius coccinea.
Bentbam MSS. < '

4

R. juncea; ramis tetragonis erectis junceis, foliis minimis petiolatis ovatis sub-
integris, pedunculis filiformibus subbifloris.

R. juncea. Zuccarini in litt.

Caulis plantcB 3-pedalis erectus, angulatus, viridis, ramis onustus gra-
cillimis, tetragonis, pallide viridibus, junioribus subaphyllis, nutantibus.
Folia scepe minima, semper parva, ramulis debilioribus majora, petiolata,
ovata, acuta, subtiliter serrulato-ciliata, aliquando dente uno alterove munita.
Inflorescentia primo adspectu paniculata, sed revera e ramulis racemosim
dispositis, gracilibus, distantibus constans, quorum apice insidevt flos unus
duove pedicellati et cernui. Calyx parvus sepalis 5 ovatis acutis imbricanti-
ous. Corolla tubulosa, coccinea, unciam longa, sursum dilatata, limbo sub*
tzqualiter 5-Jido ; laciniis obtusis duabus superioribus rnagis approximatis.
otamina 4, didynama. Antherae glabrce oblongce, apiculata, lobis parallelis.
Stigma bilobum ; lobis oblongis planis.

A very pretty Greenhouse or Stove plant found in

Mexico (probably near Oaxaca), by Count Karwinski, and
lately introduced to the gardens of this country from

Named after Dr. Alexander Russel, an English Physician, who resided for
some years at Aleppo, and published an account of his observations upon the
Natural History of that place in the year 1756.



Berlin and Munich. We have specimens from Dr. von
Martius under the name we have adopted, but we know
not in what publication Professor Zuccarini has described the

species.

It forms a tufted light green bush, about three feet high,

almost destitute of leaves, but having a graceful appearance
in consequence of the large number of its drooping slender

twigs, which look like those of an Equisetum or a Casuarina,

and which form a singular contrast with the handsome
scarlet flowers that appear in abundance in the months of

July and August.

Propagated very easily by cuttings.

We are indebted to Mr. Bentham for the amended cha-

racter of the genus. Fig. 1. is a corolla cut open by
dividing the lip through the middle ; 2. is a stigma with
its style ; 3. a stamen.
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* ERIOGONUM comp6situm.

Compound JSriogonum.

ENNEANDMA TRIGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Polygoneje, Juss. Trib. Eriogone-e, Benth.in Linn. Trans,
ined. {Introduction to the Natural System of Botany, p. 169.)

ERIOGONUM Michx.

—

Involucrum tubulosum campanulatum vel cyathi-

forme vixangulatum subaequaliter6-dentatum,multiflorum. Receptaculum bracteo-

lis intra pedicellos ssepe instructum. Flores hermaphroditi vel dioici. Perianthia
exserta profunda 6-fida laciniis 3 exterioribus, 3 interioribus ssepe dissimilibus.

Stamina 9 basi subcoalita. Ovarium triquetrum. Styli 3 filiformes. Stigmata
terminalia tenuia vel parum incrassata capitata. Achenium triquetrum vel vix

trialatum. Herbse sufFruticesve scepissime lanuginosa. Folia caulina alterna
ad basin caulis approximata ccespitosa vel secus ramos fasciculata exstipu-

lata, petiolo basi dilatato scepius amplexicauli vel vaginante. Pedunculi
vel rami floriferi terminates nunc simplices involucro solitario terminali scepius

2-3-chotome vel umbellatim ramosi, involucris solitariis glomeratisve, intra

ificattones Bractea*

ijicationibus orta tot quot rami vel (

) numerosiora nunc tninuta squamceformia9 nunc herbacea et

foliis caulinis diffi

aucta. Bentham in Linn, Trans, ined.

§ 3. Umbellata, Benth. Folia omnia exstipulata. Genitalia pilosa, filamenta

prope basin ovarii. Inflorescentia umbellata pedunculo (saepe scapi-

formi) apice umbellam simplicem vel duplicem pluriradiatam nonnunquam

in capitulum globosum contractam vel ad involucrum solitarium reductam

gerente. Bentham I. c.

E. compositum (Dougl. MSS.) foliis ad basin caulis approximatis longe petiolatis

ovatis basi rotundatis cordatisve supra demum glabratis subtus dense albo-

lanatis, pedunculo longissimo nudo apice breviter biumbeilato, involucris

breviter pedicellatis campanulatis multifloris. Bentham I. c.

Habitu et foliis E. latifolio affine, inflorescentia et floribus ad hanc sec-

tionem referendum. Petioli basi vaginantes, extus villosissimi, 2-4-pollicare$,

limbo l-\£-pollicari. Pedunculus scapiformis ultrapedalis, in exemplaribus

cultisfolio scepe instructis. Bracteae sub radiis umbetlce lineares, oblonga, vel

(in exempt, cultis) dilatato-ovatce. Radii umbetlce J \-3-pollicares, umbellu-

larum vix semipollicares> villosuli. Flores majores quam in E. latifolio.

Genitalia mi?ius pilosa quam in prcecedentibus. Perianthia post anthesin

aucta, lacinia interiores elongatcc obovata, exteriores breviores latiores f

marginibus membranaceis crfspis. Bentham ^^MSS
* Kp



We are debted to Mr. Bentham for th foregoing
from an unpublished paper read before the Linnean

Society in May of P y d comprising the
of several new genera, and species of this

section of Polygonese.

The subject of the present article was found by Douglas
on the rocky gravelly banks of rivers in New Albion.

It is a hardy herbaceous plant, forming a patch of neat
dark green leaves which throw up in abundance M
d J their woolly scapes terminated by masses of yel-

lowish white flowers. It thrives equally in peat earth, or
common soil, best in a damp situation, and may be increased
by cuttings of

sand in an almost exhausted hotbed

ripened shoots, struck in peat and

We hav illustrated the structure of th
mor

genus

cheap
detail than can usually be afforded in a work
th I. Is a magnified view of a flower as seen

ternally. 2. Is a section to show the connection of the
stamens at their base, and how they are placed by threes in
face of the inner segments of the calyx. 3. An ovary with
its recurved styles. 4. A fruit enveloped in the permanent

5. A ripe 6. A seed taken from of the
latter. 7. A section of a seed to shew the position of the
embryo in the albumen.
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* CLIANTHUS puniceus.

Crimson Glory-pea.

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.
I

Nat. ord. Leguminos^ § Papilionace^:, Juss. (/i

/
j Soland. Mss. in mus. Britt.— Calyx lat& campanulatus,

subsequalis, 5-dentatus. Vexillum acuminatum, reflexum, alis parallelis longius;

carina scaphiformis, vexillo alisque multo longior, omninfr monopetala. Stamina

manifeste perigyna, diadelpha, omnia fertilia. Stylus staminibus duplb longior,

versus apicem hinc leviter barbatus, stigmate simplicissimo. Legumen pedicella-

tum, coriaceum, acuminatum, ventricosum, polyspermum, intus lanulosum, sutura

dorsali recta ventrali convexa. Semina reniformia, funiculis longiusculis affixa.

Suffrutices, Herbaeve foliis impari-pinnatis stipulatis,Aorib\xs speciosissimis

racemosis.

C. puniceus; suffruticosus difFusus glaber, foliolis alternis oblongis subemargina-

tis, racemis pendulis multifloris, calyce 5-dentato, legumine glabro.

C. puniceus, Soland. MSS. in mus. Britt. All. Cunn. in Hort. Tram. vol. \.

n.s.p.52l.t.22.
Donia punicea. Dons gen. syst. ofgard. 2. p. 468.

Suffrutex diffusus. ramosus, 2-3-pedalis, omni pube orbatus nisi levissimd

in poginam inferiorem foliolorurn juniorurn et inflorescentia partes virtdes ;

rnmis viridibus, parum lignosis. Folia 8-juga cum impare ; foliolis oblongis

obtusis subemarginatis alternis ; stipulis viridibus ovatis, reflexxs, foliotis

multb minoribus. Racemi penduli, multiflori ; nxijlexuosd ; bracteis angusU

ovatis reflexis pedicellis bracteolatis Jiliformibus multb brevionbus. Calyx

quejidus,dentibus acuminatis. Vexillum ovato-lanceolatum, acumi-

Alae atro-sanguinece, obtusce lfcp. longa. Carina

•™„w .nuuvy.^, ^...inata, fere Z-p. longa, sanguinea-aurantiaca, bast

pallida. Legumen/ere 3-p. longum, atro-fuscum, venosum. hemina rem-

... . v _ww , _ r „

vittatum, postice roseum.

formia, ft

The only account that has yet been given of this most beau-

tiful plant is'in the last part of the Horticultural Transactions
;
where

a figure is published from a specimen furnished by Mr.
.^

e™on

Gower from his garden at Titsey, near Godstow. We are indebted

to the same gentleman for the specimen from which our plate has

^UsTnative of New Zealand, and, in the opinion of Mr Allan

Cunningham, probably to the southward of the Bay of Islands
,
and

* From KXrfoc glory, and a^oc aflower, in reference to the noble aspect of

the species of this beautiful genus.



perhaps, on the shores of the River Thames, or at Mercury Bay. Its

seeds were sent by the Missionaries under the name of Kowaiagutu-

kaka, or Parrofs-bill ; and were stated to be the produce of a large

tree ; but this was no doubt a mistake, as there is no reason to believe

that the plant will grow more than three or four feet high.

We extract the following account of it from the Horticultural

Transactions.
11 When planted in a peat border in the open air, where it succeeds the best,

it forms a half-herbaceous evergreen shrub, not very unlike an evergreen Vetch,

or more correctly speaking, a scarlet Colutea, (SatIterlandia frutescens). Its

leaves are smooth, pinnated, and of rather a succulent texture, consisting of about

eight pairs and an odd one. The stem is entirely free from furrows or angles,

and is about as thick as a goose's quill. The flowers grow in oval clusters,

hanging down from the axils of the leaves upon the lateral branches ; each flower

is rather more than three inches from the tip of the standard to the tip of the keel

;

the petals are of a light bright rich crimson, without any mottling or marking; the

standard, which is of an ovate- lanceolate figure, and much tapered to the point, is

reflexed so as almost to lie back upon the calyx ; the wings are very much shorter

than the keel, the point of which is so much prolonged as to look like the beak of

some bird, although it must be confessed not much like that of a parrot. The
flowers are succeeded by brownish black pods, two inches and a half long, seated

on a slender stipe, and convex on the upper instead of the lower edge : so that

unless attention be paid to their manner of growth, it would seem as if the seeds

grew to the lower instead of the upper edge. They are covered all over inside

with a delicate cottony down, in which lie the small kidney-shaped seeds, of a dull

yellowish-ochre colour, mottled with small dark brown blotches and speckles.

" From the trials that have been made of the proper mode of managing it,

both by Mr. Gower and the Rev. John Coleman, by whom it was given to the

former gentleman, it would appear that it succeeds best when treated as a hardy

plant, and turned out into a peat border ; for in such a situation it has now been

two years in Mr. Gower's garden, and the plants continue to look very healthy,

with a profusion of blossoms forming for next year. Kept in a greenhouse it was

sickly, and did not flower in the hands of Mr. Gower's gardener; but Mr. Cole-

man succeeded in blossoming it in a large pot in the greenhouse, and in inducing

it to ripen its pods, one of which is that here figured.
11 Considering that the climate of New Zealand is in some places so much

like that of England, that some species, such as Edwardsia microphylla, will

bear the rigour of our winters, it is not improbable that this may also prove a hardy

plant. If so its extraordinary beauty will render it one of the most valuable species

that has been introduced of late years ; and even if it should be no hardier than

Sutherlandia frutescens, it will still form one of the most important and welcome

of all the modern additions to our flower gardens."

We
M

passage has been extracted, for further information concerning these

remarkable plants ; adding only, that in the first place, the supposed

attachment of the seeds to the lower suture of the pod, as described

by Mr. Don, is a mistake, their attachment being in Clianthus as in

all other Leguminosae, namely, to the upper suture ; and in the

second, that as we are not aware of any reason why Dr. Solanders
, 1 . . m f

• * T \ T T ^ * 1 a i 1 _ A. **.^
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* COLLETIA horrida.

Bristling Colletia,

X

PENTANDRIA MONOCYN1A.

Nat. ord. Rhamne^, Juss. (Introduction to the Natural System of
Botany, p. 113.)

COLLETIA^ Kunth.— Calyx campanulatus, membranaceus, coloratus.

Petala O, v. minutissima, linearia. Stamina antheris ovatis bilocularibus v. re-

niformibus unilocularibus. Discus brevis, cupulaeformis, fundo calycis adnatus.

Ovarium liberum, triloculare. Stylus simplex, elongatus. Fructus basi calycis

tubo persistente cinctus, tricoccus, dehiscens. Semina sessilia. Ad. Brong. in

Ann. sc. nat. x. 365.

C. horrida ; spinis rigidis simplicibus vel tri-multipartitis, pedunculis sub gemi-

natis, calycibus ovato-oblongis, staminibus sessihbus.

C. horrida. Ad. Brong. I. c. an. Vent. ?

C. ferox. Gill. $ Hook, in Bot. Misc. 1. 154. t. 44. /. B.

Frutex ulicinus, atroviridis, rigidus, nudns ant leviter pubescens, aphyl-

lus, vel in ramis vegetioribusparce foliatus. Rami spinescentes nunc omnino
simplices, nunc tripartiti, scepc multipartita validi et rigidi. Folia dum
adsunt, minuta, ovata, serrata, atroviridia, glabra. Pedunculi scepids gemi-

nati, nunc aggregati, sub anthesinutantes,postea rigidi, ascendentes. Calyx

ovato-oblongus, laciniis erectis, demum supra discum annularem revolutum

transverse separabilis et deciduus. Stamina omnino sessilia. Ovarium sw-

perum, triloculare, ovulo unico erccto cuique loculo. Stylus 1. Stigmata 3,

subcapitata.

A hardy evergreen shrub, with much the habit of a

furze bush, like which it consists chiefly of strong spines of a

deep green colour. The flowers, which are of a greenish

white, stained with dull purple, are produced in some

abundance at the ends of the shoots, and appear in May
and June.

*

Leaves the plant has none when old; but its young

branches are furnished with them in the form of opposite

Mons
said by Jussieu to have been a fierce opponent of the method of Tournefort.



bright green sawed base of each of

A

small stipule. They however speedily fall off, leaving the
branches to act as leaves by the aid of their soft parenchyma
with which they are clothed in the form of bark.

, . _ire it is probably
common. It is by no means so handsome a species as the
C. spmosa of the same country, whose branches are loaded
with masses of white bloom which must have an exceed-
ingly pretty effect.

of Chili and Mend wh
\

It grows in common gard soil, d prefer a hot
posed dry situation, such as the foot of a south wall, without

any kind of shad We have not as yet heard of its having
been propagated

; but it is often raised from Chilian seeds
under the name of Retanilla.

1
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*PHOLlDOTA imbricata.

Imbricated Pholidota.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchidfje § MalaxidejE. (Introduction to the Natural

System of Botany, p. 262.)

PHOLIDOTA.—Supra, vol. U.fol 1213.

P. imbricata ;
corrugato

oblongo-lanceolatis plicatis acutis, spicis pendulis foliorum longitudine, brac-

teis membranaceis concavis acutis, sepalis lateralibus ovatis cannatis, labello

subgloboso cucullato: lobis lateralibus parvis erectis intermedio bilobo

:

laciniis rotuudatis.

P. imbricata. Lindl. in Hook. Exot. Fl. t. 138. Loddiges Bot. Cab. t. 1934.

It appears that there are two different species confounded

under the name of Ph. imbricata ; namely, this one and that

which is figured at fol. 1213 of this work.

So long a time h psed since the latter

flower that we are scarcely able to point out any very satis

factory characters to distinguish them, although we have n

difficulty in acceding to the opinion of cultivators that the

We therefore propose to ca
«.~ *~ fact entirely distinct. . .

Ph. pallida the plant before figured by the name ot i h

bricata. and to retain the la

w?*

-

designation for this, which

ginally figured Dr. Hooker Exotic Flora

d afterwards by Messrs. Loddiges in their Botanical

Cabinet

They are both of India, and possibly occupy

See fol. 1213.



i

\

similar regions; they principally differ in the following
particulars. P. pallida has very round blunt bracts, white
flowers sm and grows very weakly and
lmgly under ordinary circumstances. P. imbricata has
pointed bracts, yellowish flowers with a dash of violet, very
long strong leaves, and grows and flowers most freely.

Our specimens were communicated by Richard Harrison,
Esq., in May, 1834.

*

\

<
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* MYANTHUS barbatus.

Bearded Flywort.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA

>/

§. Vandejb. (L

MYANTHUS.—Supra, vol. 1 . fol

M . barbatus ; labello in pilis succulentis barbarformibus dissoluto basi supra

unicorni.

Caules vetusti fusiformi-cylindracei, &-5-poll. longi, parum induviati,

luteo-olivacei. Folia atroviridia, undulata, Cataseti, oblongo-lanceolata,

versus basin angustata. Racemus radicalis, prostratus vel pendulus, fiores

9-10 inversos, i.e. labello quoad axin superiore gerens. Bracteae lineari-

lanceolatce membranacece,pedicellis purpurascentibus breviores. Perianthium

bilabiatum; sepalis petalisque lineari-lanceolatis , herbaceis,fusco-sanguineo

maculatis. Sepalum supremum, cum petalis in galeam agglutinatum ; late-

ralia patentissima. Labellum cum columna subarticulatum, lineare, medio

infractum et saccatum ; margine in fila tenuia alba numerosissima dissoluto,

cristam aviculce cujusdam simulantia ; cornu deorsum falcatum, candidum,

basi superiore tridentatum gerens. Columna herbacea, fusco-sanguineo ma-

culata, cornu apicis galea longitudine, cirrhis duabus rectispurpurascentibus

apice pellucidis cornu labelli amplectentibus. Glandula maxima, cartilaginea,

oblonya, stigmate cum vi elasticd dissiliens, et convoluta.

This curious new species is a native of Demerara, near

the falls of Wapopekai on the Massarony river, some

hundreds of miles from its mouth, where it was found

Mr. John Henchman growing in the clefts of trees in shady

situations- It was first sent us in February last by Mr.

Lowe, with whom it first flowered, but almost immediately

after we received it from Chatsworth, and from the garden

of Mr. Willmore, of Oldford, near Birmingham. The

* Sre folio 1721

VOL. XXI. ' G



first specimens were pallid, as if they had suffered from

want of light, but Mr. Willmore's were much darker. In

the latter the sepals were of a deep green spotted with

fmrple, the petals were a deep rich brownish red ; and the

ip itself, with its innumerable thread-like feelers, was tinged

with red in all parts, except a strong white horn, which
stands upon it near its base, curving downwards towards the

little pit which occupies the centre of the lip.

This plant has altogether the habit of Catasetum, and no
doubt requires the same sort of management.

r
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* DENDR6BIUM cupreum

Copper-coloured Dendrobium

.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchideje §. Malaxideje, Lindl. (Introduction to the

Natural System of Botany, p. 262.)

DENDROBIUM.—Supra, vol. 7. fol. 548
I

D. cupreum ; caulibus teretibus pendulis, foliis oblongis obtusis emarginatis,

racemis lateralibus laxis multifloris, bracteis ovato-hneanbus canaliculars

obtusis, sepalis ovatis obtusiusculis petalis oblongis explanatis obtusis mino-

ribus, labello unguiculato cochleariformi obtusissimo extus vUloso intus nudo.

D. cupreum. Herb. MSS.

A native of the East Indies, whence it was sent by Dr.

Wallich to the Hon. and Rev. W. Herbert, about the year

1825. It flowered at Spofforth for the first time at

Midsummer 1834, when the drawing was made by Mr.

Herbert, which we have now the opportunity of publishing.

It has been suspected that there Dendrobia

the East Indies, which agree with each other m a sort of

tessellated appearance of the flowers, and a remarkably

inflated slipper-like hairy labellum ; one of these, called

D. moschatVm, has pale orange coloured blossoms and a

lip with 5 crested veins near its base ; the other, to which

the name of D. Calceolaria has been applied by^ Dr. Hooker,

h coloured flowers with a little yellow in the

and is said to be destitute of the crested veins of the lip.

There is, moreover, a D. clavatum of Dr. Wallich s Indian

Catalogue, the specimens that were distributed of which

See folio 1239.

« 2

*



were too imperfect to be described in the Genera and
Species of Orchideous plants ; but whether this plant is one
ofthe preceding, or something altogether distinct is unknown.
Furthermore, the plant now represented belongs to the
same little cluster, and appears as if it might form a fourth
species, unless indeed it should prove to be this D. clavatum.
We have had no opportunity of
Herbert describ

examining it,

in such a manner as
that it must be different from D. Calceolar

but Mr
to shew

flowers are of

" Its

pale copper colour, veined with a redder

Thetinge, and have two brown red blotches inside the lip
spike of ten large flowers
th prog
days elapsed bet

was so rapid th

bloom Independently of the

panded simultaneously, and
about a week or ten

its shewing bud and bursting into

of the flowers th
species differs from D. Calceolaria in not having such long
shoots,

shorter.

d in having the leaves less attenuated and
JO. Calceolaria under the same treatment makes

It
tnese Dendrobiums if they miss flowering put

forth a young plant instead of a spike of flowers at the point
ot inflorescence, as £>. Calceolaria is doing here now."

above four feet long ; this plant under three feet
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*LASTH£NIA glabra

Smooth Lasthenia.

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA.

Nat. ord. Composite. {Introduction to the Natural System of Botany,

p. 197.)

LASTHENIA, Be Cand. MSS. Involucrum monophyllum, multiden-
•*"•*

Flosculi radiitatum, ebracteatum. Receptaculum conicum, scrobiculatum.

foeminei ligulati ; disci hermaphroditi infundibulares. Antherce apice appendicu-

latae, basi muticae. Stigmata rhombeolanceolata ad angulos barbata. Pappus

O. Achenia compressa, laevia, apice disco brevi semicylindraceo mucronata.

L. glabrata, glaberrima ; foliis subdentatis, involucris turbinatis.

Herba annua, insipida, diffusa, glabrata, imo lucida, foliis oppositis a

basi sub-amplexicauli acuminatis, subsucculentis, nunc integerrimis, nunc

dentatis. Capitula majora quam in L. californica, flosculis tnagis vitcllini*.

Ligulae oblongce bidentatce. Flosculi disci valde glandulosi. Achenia atra

laevigata.

A new hardy annual, native of California, whence

introduced by the H—

*

:""u"'c>1 SnmVrtr in 1834. ItSociety in 1834.

flowers in May and June, if sown very early in the sp

the previous autumn d forms a pretty gay mass of

yellow in the beds of the flower gard It seeds profusely

The characters of the genus Lasthenia have not yet

been published the name is employed in the manuscripts

of Professor De Candolle for another species,

f

also in our gard
than the present.

but which rather

hich

amental

* An unexplained manuscript name of Professor De Candolle.

umbonatis.

lifomka (De Cand.; subpubescens ; folns mtegemmis
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*ANGR;£CUM distichum.

Two-rowed Angrcecum.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchide^ § Vandeje. (Introdu
if Botany, p. 262.)

ANGRjECUM.—Supra, vol 18. foL 152

A. distichum ; caule imbricate, foliis distichis compressis recurvis obtusis supra
canaliculars, floribus solitariis axillaribus pedunculis foliis subaequalibus,
sepalis ovatis petalisque angustioribus secundis obtusis, labello postico ob-
longo concavo apice tridentato calcare tereti horizontali pedunculo breviore.

Caules 3-4 pollices longi, atrovirides, foliis densissime imbricati. Flores
parvi, lactei, carnosi, inodori. Labelli dentes laterales roiundati intermedia
recto acuto.

A remarkably ' neat and pretty looking species, on
account of its small closely packed deep bright green leaves
and tufted stems, but having no beauty of a striking nature
in its flowers.

It is a native of Sierra Leone, where it is found on the
bark of trees. Imported by Messrs. Loddiges, in whose
Nursery our drawing was made in October last. It appears
to grow freely in the damp hot atmosphere which so many
similar plants delight in.

See folio 1522
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* DYCK1A rarifl6ra

Scattered-flowered Dyckia.

HEXANDRIA TRIGYNIA.

Nat. ord. BromeliacejE, Juss. (Introduction to the Natural System

of Botany, p. 256.) '

DYCKIA.—Schultes .JUL Calyx tripartitus ; laciniis erectis concavis.

Corolla urceolato-campanulata
;
petalis erectis rhomboideis carnosis basi nudis.

Stamina basi monadelpha; antheris erectis. Ovarium superum, tripartibile,

polyspermum ;
sty lis tribus stigmatibusque totidem dilatatis complicatis fim-

briatis; ovula disticha. Folia carnosa, epidermide crassd corned paululum

lepidotd vestita* mar9ine spinosa.

D. rariflora ; foliis lineari-lanceolatis recurvo-patentibus, spica rariflora, spathis

scapi ciiiolato-serrulatis, floralibus calycem acutiusculum subaequantibus.

Schultes fil. in Rom. et Sch. Syst. veg. v.l.p. 1195. Graham m
Jamesons Journal, July, 1835, j?. 202.

Introduced from the Berlin Garden by the Horticultural

Society in 1833. This plant is a native of the Serra of

Villa Rica, in Brazil, where it and two more species were

discovered by the indefatigable travellers Spix and Martius.

It flowers in June and propagates very slowly by offsets,

after the manner of an Aloe, with which it agrees in many

of its habits.

Reifferscheid
* Named in compliment to his Highness the Prince of^-^S^Tof

Dyck, a great lover of Gardening, and one of the most liberal and .ntelbgent of

the noble patrons of science of the present day

»



V

The dry stove seems to suit it, for there it produces its

rich orange flowers in great perfection, and retains them in

all their freshness and beauty for several weeks.

We do not understand upon what principle this genus is

referred to the Linnaean Hexandria Monogynia, instead of

Trigynia, for it unquestionably has 3 distinct styles ; unless

it is to be considered a new case of the necessity of under-

standing the natural affinities of plants in order to use the

sexual system.

Few persons, when they look at the leaves of a plant,

ever think of the curious internal mechanism by which all

its vital actions are put and maintained in motion ; and yet

there is not in the whole range of the creation a more
singular object than a leaf, nor one whose structure is a

more admirable instance of design and forethought. The
internal anatomy in this species is highly curious and very

easily examined. It consists as usual of a quantity of cellular

matter enclosed in a cuticle, but the arrangement of the

parts, which is most uncommon, is probably connected with

the habits of life of the species in its native wildernesses.

The cuticle is hard and composed on the upper surface of

three, and on the lower of five layers of extremely minute
compact cubical cells. The leaf itself is plane above and
convex below; corresponding with the convexity is a
stratum of equal thickness of dodecahedral cells, which are

green, and pierced towards their upper side by the parallel

veins of the leaf; above this structure is a very thick plano-
convex bed of hard prismatical cells, which are planted nearly
perpendicularly below the cuticle ; so that when the section
of the leaf is viewed by the naked eye it appears, as is

i



1

»

indicated in our figure, as if it consisted of a common thin

channelled leaf, whose concavity is filled up by cartilaginous

matter. It is also worthy of remark, that in the lower

stratum the tissue below each vein is much more lax and

cavernous than that which is interspersed between the veins.

The stomates are small and imperfect, and occupy a double

or triple line in each furrow, lying concealed among the

scurfiness.

»•

f
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* EMPETRUM rubrum.

Red Crowberry.

\ DKECIA TRIANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Empetreje, Nuttall. (Introduction to the Natural System

of Botany, p. 109.)

EMPETR UM, L. $ Squama imbricatse, quarum tres interiores peta-

loideae. Stamina 3. $ Squama maris. Ovarium 6-9-loculare ; ovulis

solitariis ascendentibus. Stigma sessile, radiis plicatis tot quot loculi. Peri-

carpium baccatum, seminibus osseis.

E. rubrum ; ramulis foliisque margine lanulosis.

E. rubrum. Willd

Suirrut Rami

purpurascentes
,
graciles, ramosi, land laxd intricatd vestiti. Folia hnearia,

3 lineas longa, petiolata, marginibus veris reflexis in medio dorsi attingentt-

bus, spuriis land ciliatis. Flores axillares, solitarii ; masculi e squamis con-

stantes imbricatis, circiter novem, quarum 3 interiores corolla formam in-

duunt et sub aspectu petalorum trium linearium cuneatorum, fusco-purpu-

reorum, apice reflexorum se expandunt. Stamina 3; anthens oblongu

1-locularibus in Jilamenta debilia vacillantibus. Rudimentum ovarii. **-

minei maribus sunt similes, sed omninb anandri. Ovarium spharicum, y-

loculare. Stigma sessile, fusco-purpureum, radiis novem plicatis stellam

referentibus.

A hardy evergreen shrub, lately introduced by Mr Low

of the Clapton Nursery, under the name of "the Cranberry

of Staten Island."

It is a plant that is found all over the Southern point of

South America, growing with Pernettia mucronata along the

sandy coast, spreading over the stones, jut especiany

thriving at the back of the low sandhills, by which the shore

grows

among.
D
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is often skirted. It is, however, by no means confined to

this locality, for we have specimens of it collected at Concep-
tion by Macrae. According to Gaudichaud the red berries

are pleasant to eat.

It grows freely in peat among other plants of a similar

kind, and appears perfectly hardy. We have hitherto seen
only fertile individuals alive, but in all probability sterile

ones exist somewhere in collections, and if so we may soon
expect to see its fruit.

Although not striking in its appearance, it forms an
interesting addition to the hardy shrubs of this country.

'

V

1
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*EUTOCA divaricata.

Straggling Eutoca.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Hydrophylle^, R. Br. {Introduction to the Natural

System of Botany, p. 244.)

EUTOCA.—Supra, fol. 1180.

livisis

pkcentis 12-20-ovulatis. Bentham in Trans. Linn. soc. vol. 17. p. 278.

Annua. Caulis decumbens, fragilis, pilosus. Folia indivisa, pilosa,

petiolata, oblonga, obtusa. Pedunculi axillares, foliis longiores. Corolla

calyceparum longior, subcampanulata limbo piano ; plicis decern tubi squa-

Stamina exserta. Ovarium ovatum, kispidum ; stylofiliformimularum loco.

furcato
pressa, pilis rigidis hispida ; uniloculars , bivalvis ; valvulis intus nitidis

medio placentam corrugatam polyspermam gerentibus. Semina plurtma

abortiva ; matura ovalia, compressa,subtriangularia,scrobiculata ; embryone

tereti in axi albuminis cornei.

A Californian annual of no great beauty, flowering in

May and June. Its seeds should be sown in August ma
situation neither overshaded, nor too much exposed to the

sun ; the young plants should not be allowed to stand nearer

than four or five inches, and they should be kept carefully

cleared of weeds ; if this is not attended to, the branches

will become so weak and brittle that they will not bear the

water. Taking these precautions the flowers will be obtained

in the spring, before the summer heats set in, and the seeds

will ripen just when the season has become too dry to sustain

the vegetation of the species.

The light violet blossoms are pretty in bouquets, but are

hardly of more than Botanical interest.

See folio 1 1 80.
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*GESNERA faucialis

Wide-moutJied Gesnera.

/

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA

Nat
»/

GESNERA. fol. 4. fol.

.

/ berbacea, foliis sub-sessilibus cordatis oblongis acutis crenatis

termin

tomentosis labio superiore oblongo bilobo basi angustato

revoluto fauce latissima truncata.

Communicated in July 1834, by the Hon
W. Herbert, who received it from Mr. Tate.

of Bra d ly related

and Rev.

It is no doubt

G. SelloL from

which, however, it differs in many respects, especially in

the great depth of the throat of the corolla from back to

front, and in the narrow base of the upper lip.

Mr. Herbert
but he can only distinguish it by the

ders it by far the finest of the genus

brilliancy, and

paucity of its flowers, from G. biilbosa, though it eclip

It is equally hardy, and thrives in the greenl

damp in the winter.

if

* See folio 1 158.
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# ERYTHRONIUM grandifl6rum.

Large American Dog's-tooth Violet.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

)

yf

ER YTHR ONIUM, L.—Perianthium bexaphyllum, campanulatum,folio-

lis reflexis : petalis basi bituberculatis. Stamina hypogyna, tria longiora. Stylus

trigonus. Stigma 3-lobum v. 3-sulcatum. Capsula polysperma, loculicido-

trivalvis. Semina ovata. Folia radicalia, gemina ; flores speciosi ; scapi

s&pius uniftori, nunc ramosi.

randiflorum ; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis subcomplicatis obtusis, perianthii

laciniis ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis fere ab ima basi reflexis, stigmate tri-

partite

E. grandiflorum. fi

trifido ; ab or

I basi fere reft

formd
differt ft

# Ab

I foliolorum perianthii diversissimd et sty

fioribus duplb majoribus intensius luteis,fi

Of this extremely rare plant, a single bulb was received

the Horticultural Society from North West Am
ght

peat bord

It h

years ago has continued to grow slowly

d at last put forth its beautiful flowers

however produced any seed dMay.
probably be many years before it can possibly be distributed

Mr. Dougl ho discovered it, dered it the

Erythronium grandiflorum of Pursh; and we adopt his opinion,

although we confess ourselves unable to reconcile with it the

statement by that writer, that his plant has linear-lanceolate

leaves.

* The common Dog's-tooth violet was the <rariyiov ipvBP6vtov, or redSatt,

>f Dioscorides, and hence the latter word has been adopted by the moderns

h2



Its very large flowers, with their segments bent back
almost to their base, distinguish this at first sight from the

other American species.

Beautiful as it is this cannot be compared with an
unpublished species from the same country, which we possess

from Mr. Douglas ; and which is most remarkable for having
an irregularly branched scape. This may be named and
characterised as follows :

*

Erythronium giganteum ; foliis oblongis lanceolatisve, scapo irregulariter

Tarnoso 5-floro foliis duplo longiore, foliolis perianthii acuminatis medio reflexis,

stigmate 3-lobo.

/
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# ONCIDIUM pulchellum.

Pretty Oncidium.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA

Nat. ord. Orchideje, Juss. § Yandex, Lindl. (Introduction to the

Natural System of Botany, p. 262.)

ONCIDIUM.—SuPrd, vol. 13. fol. 1050.

pulchellum

§. 2. Folia triquetra v. teretia

ibiformibus

connatis, petalis ovatis undulatis acutis, labelli lobis lateralibus rotundatis

intermedio subrotundo sessili retuso v. emarginato subaequalibus, crista tri-

loba antic& 1-callosa, alis columnae acinaciformibus denticulatis.

O. pulchellum. Hooker in Bot. Mag. t. 2773. Lindl Gen. $ Sp. Orch.

p. 206. Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1984.

A beautiful species found in several parts of the "West

Indies, and probably mistaken for O. varie

Hooker distinguished it. When in flower its panicle is

loaded with white blossoms tinged with yellow and pink

to be weighed down with their profusion.

It requires the treatment usually given to its tribe.

Dr

• See folio 1 542
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*AZARA dentata

Toothed Azara.

POLYANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Bixine^e, Kunth. »/

Botany
, p. 152.)

AZARA, Ruiz etPav. Cat. 4-6-partitus. PetalaO. Stamina plurima

Anther <z biloculares. Ovarium 1-loculare, pla-filamentis filiformibus liberis.

centis tribus polyspermis parietalibus ; stigma indivisum. Bacca stylo apiculata,
1

'
'

Frutices Chilenses. Stipulae nulla, v. aliquandoerma

folium Flores fi

A. dentata ; ramis pubescentibus, foliis oblongis glabris nitidis crenato-serratis,

stipulis rotundis, racemis corymbosis foliis brevioribus, staminibus calyce

parum longioribus.

A. dentata. Ruiz et Pavon. Fl. Peruv. syst. p. 138.

bush, with remarkably glossy deep bright green

A common shrub in the woods near Conception in Chile,

> frequent near Valparaiso.

In this country it forms a very handsome evergreen
'

...
leaves. It

appears quite hardy if nailed to a wall and protected from

wet in winter, but it will not bear the winters near London

under other circumstances. No drought seems to affect it

;

for at the time we are writing, after nearly two months of the

hottest and driest weather known in England, on the face of

th wall, the leaves of this plant are perfectly fresh anda

green

It may be increased by cuttings, but layers are preferable

* Named after Joseph Nicolas Azara, a Spanish Gentleman, of wh

nothing further is known, except that he was a patron of science.

•Ill
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•ONClDlUM Lemonianum.

Sir C. Lemon's Oncidiutn.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

rul System of Botany, p. 262.)

NCIDIUM.—Supra, vol. 13. fol

§ Vande.^:, Lindl. (Introduction to the

§ 2. Folia triquetra v. teretia.

O. Lemonianum ; foliis compressis acuminatis supra sulcatis, scapo stricto pauci-

floro, sepalis parvis spatulatis apiculatis omnibus liberis, petalis oblongis

undulatis, labelli laciniis lateralibus linearibus abbreviatis intermedia maxima
reniformi biloba : lobis dentatis ungue brevi margine denticulato, columnae

alis subquadratis truncatis oblique unidentatis.

M This curious little epiphyte was among a collection

imported from the Havannah in March last, by Capt. Sutton

of Flushing near Falmouth, and by him presented to Sir

Charles Lemon, Bart., M. P., in whose garden at Carclew
it flowered in May. It appears to us to be totally different

from any species hitherto noticed, and is readily distinguished

by its peculiar foliage."

" Pseudobulbs very small, scarcely discernible, roundish,

one-leaved. Leaves from one to three inches long, and about

a quarter of an inch broad, dagger- shaped, two-sided or

edged, and sharp at the point ;
pale green, slightly striated,

and covered with a profusion of minute, roughish, pale dots

or warts. Scape about 9 inches high, round and slender,

nearly erect, and in our specimen 5-flowered. Its colour is

a pale brownish green, unless at the joints where it is a

See folio 1542.



dark brown. Sepals yellowish, marked along the back with

reddish spots. The upper one which rises erect is spathu-

late, and appears to have generally 2 spots on the inside

behind the column. The two lower ones are small and acumi-
nate. Labellum bright yellow, beautifully spotted. The
lower division is crescent-shaped, two-lobed, slightly ungui-

culate and fringed at the outer edge. The upper divisions

are panduriform and of the same colour as the lower, but

without the spots. The centre is tuberculated and ciliated

on each side. Column deep yellow, with comparatively
large spreading wings."

For the previous note we are indebted to Mr. Booth,

under whose successful management this and several other

curious new Orchideous plants have been raised at Carclew.
The species is nearly allied to O. Cebolleta, from which,
however, its characters abundantly distinguish it.

i

i
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*KENNEDYA Marryatta?.

Mrs. MarryaCs Kennedya.

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

Nat. Ord. LeguminosjE, Juss. {Introduction to the Natural System

of Botany, p. 86.)

KENNEDYA.—Supra, vol. 1 1. fol. 944.

§ 1 . Foliis trifoliolatis, carina" rectd vexillo sublongiore, De Cand.

K. Marryattee ; foliolis tribus oblongis obtusis undulatis petiolo brevioribus,

junioribus caulibusque villosissimis, stipulis bracteisque cordatis apiculatis,

pedunculis 4-floris.

A beautiful greenhouse climber, obtained from Swan
River seeds sent home by Sir James Stirling. Our first

specimens were communicated by Mrs. Marryat, we after-

wards received others from the garden of Mr. Robert

Mangles. It flowers abundantly from April to July, pro-

ducing a striking appearance witli its numerous scarlet

blossoms.

As it is easily propagated by cuttings it will soon become

a common plant.

Different as this is from K. prostrata it is not easy to fix

upon any very decisive mark of distinction. It is much

larger in all its parts, and very much more hairy ;
in fact

its young leaves and stems are perfectly shaggy. The

leaflets are larger, far more wavy, and shorter than their

stalk. The flowers grow about four in a cluster, instead of

two, or being altogether solitary. The fruit we have not

seen.

* See folio 1 42

1
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*ARCTOSTAPHYLOS toment6sa.

Downy Bearberry.

' DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Ebice^e, Juss. (Introduction to f
Botany, p. 182.) . .

ARCTOSTAPHYLOS, Adanson. Omnia Arbuti, sed Drupa laevis,

composita, putamine pluriloculari, loculis monospermis. Frutices.

A. tomentosa; ramis tomentosis sarins setoso-bispidis, foliis ovatis aciitis coria-

ceis junioribus tomentosis, racemis brevibus composes, bracteis infenonbus

herbaceis linearibus racemosis, fructu depresso.
#

Arbntns tomentosa. P«r**.>I. am*r. **><• »• 282. Hookr * ^™>" » *««*•

a. hispkia /ramis setoso-bispidis tomentosis. tfoo^r F/. Bor. 4m. 2. *. 130.

/. 1 . Bot. Mag
(1. nuda ; ramis tomentosis. Hooker I. c.f.

A curious and very rare hardy evergreen shrub nat ve of rocky

places on the west side of North America, from FWi &™d »
the north to California and the Mexican mountains in JeMjJ.

It requires to be cultivated in peat and loam, and m a shehered

situation?when it flowers in March; Dv Hooker »*™»**£
Glasgow it is kept in the greenhouse. 0™*?™™™*?™ HaSn
communicated from the very select collection ^of William Hanson

Esq., of Cheshunt, where it has been kept in the open^r tor about

fouVvears, and where alone,iiJias>-r*£tt2ti£**.
*

occurs without any orisuy imire uin». .» ~ • - -
. ,. , . j

of this. But we possess two others, like it m habit, which it

important to distinguish. These are
„,..,, . ,, ccllKP

l. Arctostapkyloscordifolia;^f^J^^t^
cordatis coriaceis subtus tomentosis supra n tidis, racemis ore r

bracteis inferioribus foliaceis oblongis conaceis racemi longitudine, iructu

o a : TV/lV Mon^lPS.Mr. Menzies
On the north-west coast ot America, i*ir. «»~- • . ^

ceis basi obtusissimis, racemis brevibus compo&ma,

formibus

California, Douglas.

There are no plants more general *™*££Z*£?a5Z
than thesneeiesofthisNatmal Order Era* l»8»£*£

i
Vaccini.

at one en(fof the series and passingW*J" h^r . , t js,

nms and Azaleas to Kalmias and Rhododendrons at t'.e ot

however, very remarkable, tnai ""'"""V . ' j the enterp
merce of England , the zeal of her merchants, and the entp

5>

The Engl

words of



individuals, some of the most magnificent of these plants are still

known to Europeans only from the dried specimens in the herbaria
of Botanists. Befc
many species more beautiful than even Rhododendron and Azalea, to

the Thibaudias with their long tubular crimson blossoms, and to many
species of Gaylussaccia. The finest of these plants inhabit the CordiJ-
leras of Peru, in the country of the Cinchonas ; and certainly if one
half the sum that has been sometimes wasted in ill considered under-
takings were applied judiciously to an expedition into this region,

there would be no reasonable doubt of success, and the results would
be indescribably important. We should be glad to explain our views
more in detail to any one who might be disposed to engage in such
an undertaking, and we cannot help anticipating that the project

will be seriously entertained by some of those liberal and wealthy

in Great Britain. We
& „~^ Maecenat

nation of a collection of dried specimens lately sent from the Cin-

Mr. Mathews
of very beautiful plants than we ever have had the good fortune to

examine in any collection of similar extent. Among other things
there is a most lovely plant which constitutes a new genus related to

Thibaudia, and which, as it cannot fail before many years to find its

way in a living state to England, we have named "in compliment to

one of the most liberal of those patrons of science whose noble actions
render them the pride of their country as well as the surest pillars of
their own high hereditary order. The name of Cavendish has long
since been enrolled even in the ranks of practical science, but it shines
forth in these later days with renewed lustre in the person of his
Grace the present Duke of Devonshire, whose noble residence at
Chatsworth is rapidly becoming, by the good taste and munificence
of its present proprietor, as remarkable for richness in objects of
Botanical importance as it has long been admirable for its extent and
princely magnificence.

In order that this plant maybe fixed in the records of science we
add its technical characters, with a brief description of its general
appearance

Cavendishia.

cam Corolla

Use inserta ;

filamentis carnosis monadelphis ; connectivis alternis hastatis auriculis rotundatis,
altering rhomboidalibus. Antherne muticee ; loculis sulco alto exaratis, apice
hberis et rima dehiscentibus. Ovarium quadrangulare, 4-loculare, polyspermum.
Stigma simplex -Frutex Peruvianus, sempervirens ; gemmis magnis imbri-
catis ; foliis laurinis ; floribus speciosis, purpureis, capitatis, involucratis.

1. Cavendishia nobilis.

This is apparently an evergreen shrub, with broad laurel-like
leaves and buds, which are covered over with imbricated scales, very
much like those of a Camellia. The flowers are arranged in very
close terminal capitate racemes, enclosed within a sort of involucre
composed of broad ovate bracts, which are downy on the outside,
and coloured red at the edge and in the inside. The corolla is bright
crimson and tubular, about an inch long. Sometimes the flowers
grow from the side of the old wood, but generally from within invo-
lucres at the ends of the branches.

<
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* CALOTROPIS procera.
»

Tall Calotropis

PENTANDRIA DIGYNIA.
%

Nat. Ord. Asclepiade^, R. Br. {Introduction to the Natural System

of Botany , p. 210.

J

CALOTROPIS.—Supr6, vol. l.fol. 58.

C. procera ; corollae laciniis patulis. R. Br. in Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 78

Asclepias procera. Hort. Kew. 1. 305. Willd. sp.pl. 1. 1263.

Asclepias gigantea. Andr. Reposit. *. 271.
Beidelsar. Prosp. Alp. agypt. cap. 25. c. iv.

tc This
Lemon, Bart., M. P.. at Carclew

raised in the garden of Sir Charles

June 1832, from seed

collected

St. Jag

Lieut. James Suliv

In the note which

R.N Porto Pray

described being

panied the seed

shrub or small tree growing from

it is

20 feet high, and flowering in clusters at the ends of the

nches ~~~& Pod about the size of

With us it

d

branches. Leaves
the leaf, called by the natives calmady

appears to be a tender, lactescent, upright growing

duous shrub, requiring the constant heat of the stove, and

thriving in a soil composed of sandy loam, and decayed

vegetable earth. It flowered in April.

" Stem round, pale green, and together with the leaves

thickly covered with hoary pubescence which rubs oft on

being touched. Leaves opposite, decussate, spreading, those

of the stem obovate, acuminate, about five inches long and

two and a half inches broad. At the extremity of the shoots

* Literally « beautifully twisted," apparently in reference to the corolla of

C. gigantea.
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they are much smaller and more pointed. Petioles short

with a deep groove on the upper side. Flowers stalked

loosely panicled and spirally arranged, 7, 10,

each panicle. Calyx 5-parted. Sepals very sm
adpressed. Corolla divided rather more than half its leng

mor

slightly panulat d nearly an inch in diameter

andWhen fully expanded it i:

nch from point to point of the opposite segments
about 4

somewhat cord

inch in breath

colour, but inv

acumin d ceed a quarter of

Outwardly they are of a pal

rdly of a deep purpl red
becoming paler and spotted towards the centre of the fl

lvery

point

hich as in others of this Natural Order th

theformation, angular at the top, secreting
tification

rounded.
d pported five pal

P of fr

purplish-tinged
bracket-like processes. These latter and the

rection, being placeddivisions of the calyx point in one d
alternate with the petals and
which point in another. At the extremity of each of th

angular part of

gles is a small aperture, which on being enlarged d
having the film removed exhibit obovate, transparent
greenish yellow bodies, like the pollen masses of Orchid
plants.

.i r

I

weeks.

e flowers are

In the shade
produced in succession for several

but in sunshin

hen the plant is in a room

highly fragrant
warm atmospl they

M Booth has favoured us
and the drawing that illustrat

the Beid el sar of Prosper Alp
across the hole of the
foil

of Afr

the foregoing account

The plant is no doubt

nd appears to extendex
Persia

owing it may be supposed the desert region till it stop

westward of Delli

extremely acrid, was administered

Alpinus says its juice, which

for ringworm and other cutaneous affections

powerful agent in removing hair from ski

essfully as a remedy
d

*

i

^
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* CORYANTHES maculata

Spotted Coryanthes.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchideje, § Vandeje, Lindl. (Introduction to the Natural
System of Botany, p. 262.)

CORYANTHES, Hooker. Perianthium patentissimum. Sepala dila-

tata, flexuosa, conduplicata ; lateralibus maximis, basi distinctis. Petala mult6

minora, erecta. Labellum unguiculatum, maximum, galeatum, cum basi colum-

ns continuum, nullo modo articulatum, tridentatum, in medio unguis appendice

poculiformi circumdatum. Columna teres, basi bicornis, elongata, apice recurva,

bialata. Stigma rima transversa. Anthera bilocularis. Pollinia 2, compressa,

postic& sulcata, caudiculst lineari arcuata, glandula lunata apicibus approximato-

recurvis. Herbae epiphyta, pseudo-bulbosce. Folia striata. Racemi pen-
duli. Flores maximi. Lindl. Gen. et Sp. Orch. 159.

C. maculata ; foliis lato-lanceolatis, sepalis lateralibus semicordatis rectis, labello

intils purpureo maculato cornubus elongatis.

C. maculata. Hooker Bot. Mag. t. 3 1 02. Lindl. I. c.

Sepala membranacea
9
tenuia, cito flaccida, supremum lanceolatum acu-

minatum undulatum
9 lateralia maxima (2%-pollicaria) libera, basi angusta,

semicordata, primum explanata vespertilionis alarum more, dein flaccida.

Petala lanceolata undulata flexuosa in labelli galeam prona. Labellum car-

nosum
9 2\ poll, longum, unguiculatum, luteo purpureoque variegatum ; hypo-

chilio dilatato lateribus inflexis galeato extus rotundato, in mesochilio

angusto canaliculato transeunta ; epichilio maximo minus carnoso galeato

apice ovato inflexo. Columna libera, basi cornubus duobus elongatis succnm

stillantibus instructa, apice clavata et recurva marginibus in alasproductis.

Stigma rima transversa.

A of the woods Demerara, where it is not

uncommon hanging from the branches of trees, and suspend-

ing in the air the singular lips of its flowers like fairy buckets,

as if for the use of the birds and insects that inhabit the

surrounding foliage.

form

hypochilium an

VOL. XXI. I



There certainly is not a more singular genus than this

in the whole vegetable kingdom, nor one whose flowers are
less like flowers to the eye of the ordinary observer. The
sepals are of the most delicate texture ; when young they
spread equally round the centre, but after a few hours they
collapse, and assume the appearance of a bat's wing half
closed. The lip is furnished near it3 base with a yellow
cup, over which hang two horns constantly distilling water
into it, and in such abundance as to fill it several times

;

this cup communicates by a narrow channel formed of the
inflated margin of the lip, with the upper end of the latter,

and this also is a capacious vessel very much like an old
helmet, into which the honey that the cup cannot contain
may run over.

C. macuhta differs from C. speciosa, not only
of the flowers and the greater breadth of but

any bend
pals being almost exactly half-cordate, without

middle, and in the horns of the base of its

lip being much longer; the middle lobe of its lip too is

less distinctly trifid.

C. macranth which has lately flowered at Mr. Knight's,
surpasses both the others in the richness and magnitude of its

flower, and is decidedly distinguished by the mesochilium
being irregularly plaited and ridged.

Our drawing of this species was made from a specimen
communicated by the Horticultural Society in July 1833
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* IPOMCEA Aitoni

Mr. Alton's Ipomcea.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat
>/

IPOMCEA.Supra, vol. l.fol

I. Aitoni ; villosa, foliis cordato-subrotundis, trilobis : lobis acutis lateralibus

abbreviatis, pedunculis multifloris, bracteis sepalisque divergentibus acunu-

staminibus

losis.

Hort
Radix perennis. Caulis villosissimus. Folia villoso*eluhna ; Zoio w-

termedio subrhombeo, acuminato ; Zawiinrf jperioZ* longitudine. Pedunculi

pc<M)Z£s longiores, multiflori. Flores <fen^ aggregati; bracteis aiimufM,

canaliculate, acuminatis, recurvis, villosis, sepalorum longitudine. fcepaia

con/bmta, coro/Z<e <«&> /on^iora. Corolla uio/acea, lobis brevibus acutius-

culis, tubo incrassato sub staminibus glanduloso. Stamina 5, ultra tubum

exserta, quorum duo longiora. Ovarium disco cyathiformi insertum, oilo-

culare ; ovulis duobus cuigue loculo ; stylus simplex ; stigma mcrassatum

bilobum.

has

A pretty perennial stove climber, not uncommon in

collections under the name we have adopted. It flowers

from April to October. Its native country is unknown

This strictly belongs to the genus Ipomcea, as it

length been limited by Professor Choisy. The only points

in its structure which particularly deserve mention are the

thickened tube of its corolla, and the collection of glands at

the base of each stamen, imitating as it were in Ipomcea the

scale of the genus Lepistemon.

Increased by seeds and cuttings, the former of which

are produced in some abundance.
I

The flowers open in the morning. .

\p a climbing plant, and o/xoioc

$ genus to Convolvulus.

i2
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* GOVENIA superba.

Superb Govenia.

•

GYNANDRIA MONANDR1A.

>/ Botany , p. 262.)
§

(Introduction to the Nature I

GOVENIA, Lindl.
'Perianthium bilabiatum. Sepala lateralia falcata,

labello supposita, basi paululum connata, supremo paul6 majora. Petala sub

sepalo supremo conniventia, breviora, obliqua. Labellum integemmum, ecalca-

ratum, concavum, cum basi parum producta columnee articulatum, sessile. Co-

lumna basi paulo producta, teres, subfusiformis, apice utrinque margmata.

Anthera calyptriformis, l-locularis. Pollinia 4, solida, mcumbeutia, cauuicula

brevi, glanduli minore triangulari. Terrestres. Folia phcata. bpica radi-

Itiflorce. Flores speciosi. Lindl. gen.et sp. Orch. 153.

G. superba ; labello ovato-cordato, spica cylindracea, bracteis acummatis

oblongis acuminatis basi angustatis scapo sequabbus. _ _ . •

G. superba, Lindl. in Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1709. "— *

foliis

#

M Mex

/< Folia 3-pedalia, et ultra, basi vaginis

purptiraseentibus vestita. Racemus \-\h-pedalis
Petala oblique*

onustus. Sepala 7 lineas longa, lateralia semi-oblonga.

rhomboidea acuminata. Labellum 3 lineas tantum longum, lividum, unyui-

culatum, cordatum, ovatum, obtusum, supra canaliculatum.

This noble species

Lexarza and La Llave on the mountains near Valladolid

ft

lly discovered by Messrs.

nfolna nPSir Valladolid. a

of Mexico, flowering in A The

A:
whole order of Orchid

It is one of the handsomest plants of the

d is especially remarkable for

stately appearance, the rich orange of its flowers, and
J rr m -pecimen in M"

ey continue to open Th
that from

LocTdiges' collection grows to the height of

which our drawing was made was furnished by Mr. Batem

in February 1834.

* So called in compliment to James Robert Gowen, ^-™j" Ĥ££
were conducted many of the curious experiments upon cross fert.hzation a. IU .i

clere, the seat of the Farl of Carnarvon.



It is found to bear the hottest and dampest stove, but like

all the terrestrial species requires a season of repose.

Beautiful as is this plant it must be equalled in the

showiness of its blossoms by the Maxillaria liliacea, or

Azuzena del Monte of the people of Valladolid, in the

neighbourhood of which town it grows beneath the shade of

trees. This plant is described as having a scape about a

foot high, terminated by a thryse of snow-white flowers, whose

segments are variegated with purple lines, and whose lip is

spotted at the base with yellow. It is also in all probability

a Govenia, and may be named G. liliacea.

Of a similar noble aspect is a species collected in Mexico

by Count Karwinski, near Atotovilco el Chico, in a cool

climate, flowering in June and July. Specimens of this

plant, belonging to the Royal Herbarium of Munich, are

now before us. The leaves are oblong-lanceolate, tapering to

each end, especially to the point, a foot long and about 5

inches wide, and very like those of Govenia superba, except

that thev are smaller. The stem is stated to be five feet

N
2

high. It is terminated by a short and very dense headed
raceme of large flowers, to each of which is an oblong obtuse

bract, not quite so long as the ovary. The raceme is 4

inches long, and as much broad at the base. In the form
of the flowers it resembles Govenia superba very much, but

they are three times as large ; the sepals are an inch and
half long and the other parts in proportion. The lip has an
ovate form, but is not cordate at its base, it is not quite

half so long as the sepals, and is marked towards its end
with largish round very dark dots. The colour of the flowers

cannot be ascertained from the dried specimen, but seems to

have been pale and uniform
; probably pale yellow. This

plant may be thus distinguished

culis, foliis oblongis acuminata basi angustatis
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A

* MfMULUS luteus ; var. variegatus

Variegated Monkey-flower.

DIDYNAMIA ANGJOSPERMIA.

*

Nat. ord. Scrophularineje, Juss. (L

9/ Botany, p. 228.)

MIMUL US.—Supra, vol. U.foL 8

8. Caule basi sspius procumbente vel repente, rarius erecto ;
foliis 3-5-nerviis

dentatis ; calycibus ovatis tubulosisve saepius inflatis. Bentham bcropn.

Ind. p. 28.

M luteus; elaber, tolns eroso-aeniaus uii«mw««. *""&. r —
lyratisve superioribus rotundatis cordato-amplexicauhbus, calyc.bus ovatis

fructifens campanulatis dentibus ovatis acutis supremo maximo. Benin. I. c.

M. luteus. Linn. Sp.pl. 884. aliorumque.

Var. variegatus ; corollse tubo stramineo intus maculato, Umbo purpureo.

km • . r.jj t>-i /~f„A * lfi70M. variegatus. Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1872.

M. luteus Mag

The first plants of this species which appeared in this

country were reared from seeds received from Pans
;
but we

believe without any intimation of its native country. Since

that time Chile has been stated to be the origin of the species,

but we know not upon what certain authority
;
"°t a spe-

cimen have we ever seen of it from that country. We should

almost be inclined to suspect it to be some ^rden production

if it did not remain true from seed ; at all events we agree

with Dr. Hooker in referring it to M. luteus as a variety.

It is the prettiest of the genus, and is raised
^^

with the

greatest facility, provided its seed is "** m » <bj^JK
Snder the shade of a wall, or where it is not fully exposed to

See folio 1 330.
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the sun's rays. So treated it grows vigorously and flowers

beautifully in May and June, and will come up again in the

same place year after year from its self-sown seeds. But if

exposed to too bright a sun, and to dryness, it loses its

vigorous habit, and becomes a poor dwindling thing not

worth cultivation.

It will also strike out freely from cuttings.

N
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* PLEUR0THALL1S Grobyi.

The Groby Pleurothattis.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchid** §. Malaxide*, Lindl. (Introduction to the

tral System of Botany, p. 262.

PLEUROTHALUS.—Supra, vol. 9.fol. 759.

t> racemo

multoties breviore, bracteis minimis membranaceis, sepahs costatis oblongis

o,nhc w*,*i;k.ie onlno tantiNm seiunctis. oetalis lanceolatis acutis, labello
acutis lateralibus apice tantiim sejunctis, p

lineari obtuso carnoso superne unisulcato.

P. Grobyi. Bateman in litt.

Foli
tjficientibus

dia. Racemi laxi fiexuosi. Sepala intus vitelline, extus sangumeo vittata.

Petala rtasa medio sanguined. Labellum fetalis paulo longius, *™?u™fu™

apice luteum. Columna semiteres, ntarginata, clinandrto antice bidentato.

PolHnia 2, parva, in unumfere confluentia, busi (apice) pelluctda sea glan-

dule nulla se affigentia.

A native of Demerara, whence it was imported by Mr

Bateman, who named it in compliment to Lord Greyoi

Groby, of whose skill and ardour in the cultivation of these

curious plants we have already offered our own feeble acknow-

ledgment. (See Grobya Amherstiae, fol. J 740.)

It is nearly related to P. pkta from the same country

and with it belongs to a very pretty set of species, a
1
lot

which are characterized by having their leaves so much

longer than the secondary stems as to conceal them ana to

form dense tufts.

It is readily cultivated in the Orchideous^ house;
,

but

where the atmosphere is not very damp, will require to

kept under a bell-glass.

Our drawing was made at Messrs. Loddiges in April

last.

* Sec folio 1298



We take this opportunity of filling a spare leaf with the

characters of some unpublished species of Pleurothallis, toge-

ther with a new arrangement of the genus, and a few remarks

upon Specklinia and Pkysosiphon.

PLEUROTHALLIS

§. 1. Acaules. Flares dggregati v. solitarii.

Sp. 1. ruscifolia; 2. laurifolia; 3. succosa; 4. tribuloides ; 5. cordata.

6. P. grandifiora ; * 1# " 1# " - * * '

tato, pedunculis unifloris

ralibus in unum connatis

, luuu pcuuiiaio ooiongo-ianceoiato cauaato apice inuen-

is fasciculatis, sepalo supremo ventricoso acuminata late-

is recurvis triplo latiore, petalis lineari-lanceolatis hispido-

R nnmilPiilatA cnl»>Afiin<l n «-».„».,.^ ~— »ilin4/\ oiiy^y»q nnmipm
excavato.

guiculato subrotundo carnoso ciliato supra unguem»^xxV uicviurc unguicuiato subrotundo carnoso ciliato supra unguem
In Peruvia ; supra arbores in convalle Llose, alt 8O00-ped, Hall.

SV. COmm* P.P.I. Tfnnhor \{hab. s. sp. comm. eel. Hooker.)

7. P. angustifolia

Mexico

^o, /"»«"» peuiceiiatis subsolitarns, sepalis carinatis, petalis 1

culatis labello hneari acuto marginibus pone basin incrassatis,
prope Xalapam, Deppe. (h. s. sp.)

8. P. bidentata ; caulibus ascendentibus folio oblongo-lanceolato apice bi-tri-

dentato ongioribus, floribus pedicellatis subsolitariis, sepalis ecarinatis, labello

lineari obtuso apice ciliato. Prope Rio Janeiro, Forbes.

guste oblongo ap iau!6

.ung.uriuus, peaunculis subaggregatis unifloris flore vix longioribus, sepalis cam-
panulas laterahbus semiconnatis supremo oblongo brevioribus, labello subhastato
obtusissimo apice vittisq. duabus elevatis carnosis papulosis In Brazilia
prov. Minarum in arboribus ad S. Joao Bantista. Martins (ex. s. sp.in hb. M.)Minarum in arboribus ad S. Joao Baptista, Martius 1
Jt*lores majuscub. v

solitariis

coidea ; caulibus strictis folio ovato-lanceolato brevioriba™ unifloris, sepalis oblongis acutis lateralibus omnino conn;
lmeanbus acuminatis decurvis, labello cordato-ovato undulato obtusiusc
subaquali.—-In insula Trinitatis (v. ic. pict. in hb. Hooker.) * -

labdU
maCul& sanSumea oblonga antic6 bidentata in

dun-

iis

Facies P.
medio

1 !

l

si
*'P%nc'ata »' caulibus strictis folio crasso ovali plano-convexo marginato

longioribus, floribus solitariis breviter pedicellatis, petalis lanceolatis apice pubes-
centibus, labello unguicuiato cordato-s "

Braziha (exam. v.c). Folia subtus purpureo punctata. Flores atropurpurci.
Petala herbacea. Tota planta vix 1 \ poll, alta.

In



*

\. 2. Acaules. Flores racemosi. ^

a. Folia caulibus secundariis longiora (Caespitosae).

12. alpestris ; 13? laxa; 14. Grobyi.

15. P. picta ; folio spathulato marginato retuso racemis laxis duplo breviore*

bracteis minimis, sepalis acuminatis lateralibus apice tantuin sejunctis, petalis

lineari-lanceolatis acutis, labello lineari obtuso carnoso supra 1 -sulcata. In

Demerara, Loddiges (exam. v. c).

16. P. hymenantha ; folio lineari-lanceolato apice obsolete 3-dentato racemis

flexuosis capillaribus subaequali, bracteis minimis, sepalis acutis lateralibus semi-

sejunctis, petalis acuminatis parum brevioribus, labello oblongo obtuso subundu-

lato complicato. In Brazilia ; in arboribus vetustis prope Retiro provinciee

Sebastianop. Martins, {exam. s. sp. in hb. M.)

17. P. ochreata; folio crasso lanceolato complicato mucrone acuta racemo

denso flexuoso nutante dupl6 longiore, bracteis cucullatis imbricatis acutis, sepalis

carinatis acuminatis lateralibus semiconnatis, petalis lineari- oblongis nanis mucro-

natis, labello In Brazilia; in rupibus Serra do Monte Santo pro-

vincial Bahiensis, Martins, {exam. s. sp.in hb. M.) Calyx ruber v. miniatus.

Petala duplo minora flava, omnia subaequali. Mart. mss.

18. P. rupestris; folio tereti mucronato antic& sulcato racemo stricto rigido

paul6 breviore, bracteis parvis rigidis concavis, sepalis acutis lateralibus semicon-

natis, petalis lanceolatis ciliatis, labello subtrilobo membranaceo obtuso appendice

magno carnoso bifurco : cruribus parallelis porrectis acutis. lnBrazilia, inter

rupes M. Itacolumi et Moro de Va
. Ra

. provincial Minarum, Martius. (exam. s.

sp. in hb. M.) Scapus rubenti-virens. Sepala purpurascentia. Petala pur-

purea. Mart. mss.

19. P. teres ; folio tereti racemo gracili breviore, bracteis membranaceis ochre-

atis, floribus pendulis, sepalis acuminatis lateralibus apice tantum liberis, petalis

minimis oblongis acutis, labello lineari canaliculato acuto marginibus incrassatis

columna basi pubescente. In Brazilia, Loddiges (exam. v. c). Flores cin-

namonei. Folia omnino Leptotis bicoloris.

20. P. hians ; caule brevi, folio oblongo basi angustato obtuso racemo

flexuoso 6-9-floro duplo breviore, bracteis ininutis ochreatis, floribus bilabiatis

:

labio postico 2-dentato antico oblongo obtuso, petalis cuneatis, labello ovato

acnto complicato. In Brazilia, in montibus Organ {v. ic.pict. et exam.fi.

s. in herb. Hooker.) Caulis pollicaris. Folium 3-pollicare. Scapus fusco

purpureus. Flores ejusdem coloris, aciculatlm maculati, exttis pallide cinnamo-

nei. Sepalum supremum anticum, lateralibus connatis posticis oquilatum.

Petala labellumq. nana atropurpurea. Columna ejusdem coloris clinandrii mar-

gine membranaceo latissimo.

21. spiralis. 22. racemiflora.

b. Folia caulibus secundariis breviora v. aqualia. (Macropod©.)

23. prolifera; 24. saurocephala ; 25. quadrifida (=Dendrobium quadrifidum.

La Llave) ; 26. pulchella ; 27. Lanceana.

28. P. Jamiesoni; folio lineari-oblongo carnoso submucronato racemo

secundo stricto duplo breviore, bracteis densis brevibus ochreatis cucullatis, sepalia



qual petalif

duplo brevioribus apice rotundatis, labello breviore membranaceo rhombeo-trilobo
~1!~ " transversa. In Peruvia, in praecipitiis Pichinchae haud procul aunguis

) P. pulchellge valde sijailis

minor.

29. P. capillaris ; folio lineari-lanceolato racemis capillaribus fasciculatis

subaequali, sepalis acuminatis lateralibus basi connatis, petalis fere aequilongis

serratis acuminatis, labello lanceolato basi angustato acuto membranaceo 3-venio.

In Brazilia, in arborum truncis provincise Sebastianop. Martius. {exam.
s. sp. in hb. Af.) Facies Yriniscifolice*

30. lanceolata,

31. P'. sclerophy lla ; folio oblongo petiolato obtuso carnoso racemis multo

breviore, bracteis ovatis cucullatis, sepalis acuminatissimis omnibus fere liberis,

petalis nanis obtusis, labello oblongo conduplicato apice piloso-glanduloso.

Jn Brazilia ; in Serra de Piedade, prov. Minarum, etiam in rupibus campestri-

bus prov. S. Pauli, Martius. (exam. s. sp. in hb. M.)
_

m

32. V.rubens; folio oblongo-lanceolato obtuso, racemis longissimis, bracteis

oblongis ochreatis, sepalis lanceolacis acuminatis lateralibus basi tantilm connatis

M.

carnosis

Martius. (exam. s.

§. 3. Caulescentes ; i. e, rh

33. macrorhiza. 34. caulescens.

*

Under the name of Stelis tubata, Messrs. Loddiges have published
a very curious plant with the habit of Pleurothallis, but with its

sepals all united into a tube, which is inflated at the base and con-
tracted at the mouth. Otherwise its fructification has the structure
of Stelis. I propose to distinguish this as a peculiar genus, with the

following name and character.

PHYSOSIPHON.
Calyx Petala in fundo calycis

carnosa, nana. Labellum et columna Stelidis. Pollinia 2, sphserica. -Herbse

cpiphytse habitu Pleurothallidis.

1 . P. Loddigesii
; ( )

2. P. emarginata
; (= Pleurothallis emarginata, Lindl. Gen. et. Sp. Orch. PI-

)

3. P guste ili con-

ierid aupio Dreviore, bracteis minimis ovatis acutis cucullatis, calyce semi-

tnpartito laciniis erectis acutis, petalis cuneatis carnosis, labello ovato-sub-

rotundo membranaceo apiculato trivenio. In Brazilia, ad Portum S*.

Catharine*, Tweedie. (kab. s. sp. comm. Ccl. Hooker.)



SPECKLINIA.

To this genus is to be added the following

:

i

S. atropurpurea ; vaginis caulis 2-3 ventricosis, folio oblongo piano 7-9-

venio, flore solitario subsessili, petalis 3-cuspidatis, labelli lamina sagittate.

f

) Folium

Vaginae infundibulares, pollicem longse, in

longu

2£-
caulem 2 -pollicarem . Flores atropurpurei.

rum; alis apice truncatis petalinis minoribus. Alabastrus quern tantum vidi

semunciam longus, angustus, falcatus. Sepala anteriora basi gibbosa, oblongo-

linearia. Petala nana, vix 2 lineas longa, ovata, 3-cuspidata, obliqua, saepitis

vena altera excurrente, altera in dimidio majore petali abbreviata. La-

bellum unguiculatum, in columnam pronum, cum ejus basi articulatum ; ungue

lineari, 3-venio axi cristato, lamina sagittata apicibus posticis obtusis. Columna

petaloideo-alata, apice tridentata, basi paul6 producta ;
pedis marginibus carnosis

rotundatis medio unidentatis. Anthera parva 1-locularis. Pollinia 2, pyriformia,

atropurpurea, apice materie diaphana granulosa stigmati adhaerentia.

And probably several spurious Dendrobia of authors, especially

S. retusa

S. scariosa

S. pusilla

S. acuminata

S. elegant

Dendr. retusum, La Have.
Dendr. scariosum, Do.
Dendr. pusillum, Humb. et Kunth

Dendr. acuminatum, Do.

Dendr. elegans, Do.

i
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* EDWARDSIA chilensis.

Chilian Mayu Tree.

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Leguminosje, Juss. § Papilionaceje. (Introduction to the

Natural System of Botany, p. 87.)

EDWARDSIA.—Supra, vol. 9.fol. 738.

E. chilensis ; foliolis 13-19 elliptico-oblongis

petalo supremo lateralium longitudine, legu

Edwardsia chilensis. Miers Trav. in Chili ; t

Sophora macrocarpa. Smith in Rees. De C
Arnott in Bot. Misc. 3. 177.

rigidis

Hooker

A fine tree, native of Chile, where the inhabitants

May It was introduced by Messrs. Loddiges

having be them by General Paroissien und
1822,

r the

name of "Sophora Myrospermum

It proves to be a hardy handsome tree, flowering in May

great profusion,

other collection.

We believe that it at present

This is plainly an Edwardsia, notwithstanding the opinion

of the late Sir James Smith to the contrary, and notwith-

standing the alleged want of wings to its pods Supposing

that fact to be as stated, it only shews that the winged pod

is unessential to the genus Edwardsi and not that the

genus itself is a bad one ; for surely if there be any one

genus on which Nature has set her mark more distinctly than

another it is this. Mistakes like those of Smith are tne

certain accompaniments of the meagre system ot artinciai

Botany.

* See folio 738.

1



It is the short llary racemes, hard cup
shaped calyx, slit on the upper side, and the broad vexillum
which overlaps the other P and is usually absolutely
parallel with them, that distinguish Edwardsia from SopL. _,
whose racemes are terminal, calyx soft and regularly
toothed, and vexillum narrow and recurved, or reflexed.
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*MAXILLARIA crocea.

Saffron-coloured Maxillaria.

GYNANDRIA MONANDMA.

>f

§ Yandex

MA fol

§. 2. Scapigera. Pedunculi radicales. Labellum anticum. Scapi uniflon

M rocea; pseudobulbis oblongis compressis Ioliaub\ lul
.
fl ., b x ,,„•„,:«,

obtusis emarginatis lat6 vaginantibus, scapis erectis umflonslax^ vagmat.s

»-«• i i ,
5

• •,:.„ „__i: *„i;«,«,„o onmist^ triancTularibus apice clon-
gustk

gatis abrupte acutis, labello obovato obtuso levissimfe trilobo apice carnoso

crispo supra medium unituberculato.

We have received the drawing and following account of

this plant from Mr. Booth

<i- We owe the introduction of this curious plant to Capt.

Sutton, of his Majesty's Packet establishment at Falm°uth,

who imported it from Rio Janeiro in the spring of 1833

and presented it, with others, to Sir C. Lemon, Bart M. I ,
,

m

whose collection at Carclew, Cornwall, the subject of the

present notice produced its flowers in August 1844.

-Root fibrous. Pseudo-bulbs small, oblong
.
wmpj^f'

nearly covered by the three sheathing, strap-shaped leai

which are each thick and rigid, from four to six nc

long, and an inch in width, a little twisted with an ob ue

sha?p point. The leaf on the bulb ""^tote others

but much longer. All of them are of a deep
p^n a ove,

and a pale silvery green beneath. Scapes four *£*»£**
one-flowered, round and slender, rising from the base of

one-nowerea, rounu <m« »«.-—> -- <=> .. ip --„-«

the leaves, and covered with three or four, thin, pale green

les

See folio 1 42 8

.
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acuminate bracts, forming a joint at

the stem. JFlowers before pansion

blance to the beak of a bird, pale g

eir junction with

ring some resem-

with a brownish

ting at the

becoming of an

spu Perianth of a greenish yellow

orange colour when expanded Sepals

narrow
about the

d pointed, the three exterior ones being each

same and length

back

with their edges turned. ^ V, ~~~~ — — , — -~

The two interior ones are rather shorter than the

others, somewhat d, and crossing so as almost to

the column. Labellum about half the length of the

pals, thick and fleshy, connected to the lengthened base of

the column, which forms the sp cucullate and crisp

the margin, which is rather paler than the sepals, otherwise

it is of a brownish red colour, together with the column.

" It is obviously allied to M.picta and punctata, from both

which the character assigned to it, abundantly distinguish

it.

Like most of the terrestrial Orchideous plants from

Tropical requires the constant heat of the

and to be kept rather moist. It seems to flourish in the

we find in the hollow decayed trunks of mixed with

some finely chopped moss ; and promises to increase freely

by off-sets."
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*STANHOPEA oculata.

Eyed Stanhopea.

GVNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchidre, § Vande*. Lindl. {Introduction to the Natural
zm of Botany, p. 262.)

STANHOPEA.—Supra, vol. 18. fol. 1529.

S. oculata ; labello medio constricto, bypocbilii elongati lateribus cornutis ereotis

basi bimaculatis, epichilio ovato acuminato comubus duobus baseos incurvis.

Lindl. gen. et sp. Orch. PL p. 158.

Ceratochilus oculatus. Lodd. Sot. Cab. t. 1764.

Imported by Messrs. Loddiges. It is the most interesting

of this splendid genus, on account of the extremely delicate

waxy appearance of its surface, the softness of its ground
colour, and the richness of the deep purple spots, which
lying upon a bright yellow field so very conspicuously

ornament the base of the lip and the petals.

Our drawing was taken from a most noble specimen

produced in July 1834, in the stove of Mr. Bateman. The
leaves, including the petioles, were more than two feet long,

and being of the darkest green had a most imposing appear-

ance. Mr. Bateman informs us that he finds it requires eight

such leaves to form a flowering plant ; and that those who
wish to succeed in blossoming it must suffer it to remain a

long time undisturbed, since a good many pseudo-bulbs are

required to furnish one really fine specimen.

The singular form of the labellum of this and some

other Orchideous plants has rendered it necessary to distin-

guish it into three parts for the convenience of description.

* See folio 1529. i

K 2

.9



The lowest part of the lip is the hypochilium, the upper end
the epichihum, and the intermediate portion the mesochilium
All these parts are, howeve

fleshy lip, produced by
othing more than divisions

of its side
and by the lobes, so common in the order, variously arranged

d combined

The species is at known by the narrowness and
length of the hypochilium, independently of all other
cumstances

It is said to be a native of Brazil : but
mistake in is statement. It

pect some
tainly wild in Mexico

for it exists among Count Karwinski's plants in the Royal
Munich Herbarium
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* PRtJNUS japonica.

The Single Chinese Plum

ICOSANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

»/
§

PRUNUS.—Suprd, vol. 2.fol

P. japonica. Supra, vol. l.fol. 27. The double state.

It is always interesting to procure the wild forms of

cultivated species, and so see from what humble originals

Nature produces some of the most striking of her works.

The double Chinese Plum, or Almond, as it is often

incorrectly called, is beyond all comparison the handsomest

plant of its season ; there is nothing to vie with its

crowded clusters of most delicate blushing flowers, the

petals of which are loosely, but symmetrically, arranged into

the most perfect of vegetable beauties. The simple shrub

now represented is its origin, and is one of the many

examples of the creation by the patient Chinese of the

fairest ornaments of the garden, from the most inconspicuous

plants of the woods.

For its introduction the public is indebted to John

Reeves, Esq., by whom so large a proportion of all the fine

Chinese flowers now common all over Europe have been

procured for this country.

It appears to be a hardy shrub ; our specimen, however,

was taken in January last, from a plant which had flowered

in a greenhouse.

The double state of the species is represented in the

first volume of this work.

* See folio 1243.
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* MAXILLARlA picta

Painted Maxillaria

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

.- Nat. ord. Orchide.s, § VANDEiE, Lindl. (I
System of Botany, p. 262.)

MAXILLARIA.—Supra, vol. U. fol. 897.

§. 2. Scapigercs. Pedunculi radicales. Labellum anticum. Scapi uniflori.

Mi. picta; pseudobulbis ovatis subsulcatis 1-2-pbyllis, foliis oblongo-lanceolatis

• planis, scapis erectis unifloris distanter vaginatis foliis duplo brevioribus,

sepalis petalisque lanceolatis (abrupte acutis) sub-conniventibus, labello tri-

lobo medio unituberculato lobis oblongis obtusis lateralibus brevioribus.

. picta. Hooker in Bot. Mag. t. 3154. Lindl. gen. S/-sp. Orch.p. 146.

A truly beautiful plant found wild in the Organ moun-
tains of Brazil, and originally introduced by the late

lamented Mrs. Arnold Harrison. When well managed it

throws up a profusion of its gay speckled flowers, which
remain perfect for some time.

Our drawing was made in the stove of the Messrs.

Loddiges in November 1834.

There are two other unpublished species of Maxillaria,

belonging to this section, which we take this opportunity of

naming.

1 . M. riifescens ; pseudobulbis ovatis subtetragonis monophyllis, foliis lanceo-

latis utrinque acuminatis, scapis unifloris prostratis vaginis minimis distanti-

bus, sepalis petalisque oblongis conformibus obtusis, labello oblongo trilobo

etuberculato laciniis lateralibus minimis acutis intermedia elongata emar-

ginatS.

A native of Trinidad, whence it was imported by Mr.

Lowe of Clapton. Our description is taken from a drawing

and flower transmitted from Chatsworth in December 1834.

See folio 1428.

(C.HT- * -'*--? t)



It is a species of no beauty. The sepals are a dull

greenish purple, the petals and lip yellow, the latter speckled

with dull purplish red. Possibly the specimen was bleached,

and the colours would become brighter if the plant had

flowered in brighter weather. Stands next M. picta.

2. M. graminea ; pseudobulbis nullis, foliis gramineis recurvis, perianthio cam-

panulato, sepalis oblongis obtusis lateralibus paululum connatis, petalis

angustioribus, labello cum pede long& producto columnae articulato trilobo

:

lobis lateralibus semi-ovatis acutis ascendentibus intermedio majore reniformi,

tuberculo disci magno carnoso truncato postick bilobo.

A native of Demerara; imported by Mr. Lowe ; flowered

in Messrs. Loddiges' collection, January 1835. A small and

inconspicuous species. The blossoms are pale yellow, with

the segments a little banded with purple near the base. Not
very nearly related to any known species.

*
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# CHIR6NIA peduncularis.

Long-stalked Chironia.

fENTANDRIA MONOGYNJA.

Nat. Ord. Gentune^b, Juss. (Introduction to the Natural System
of Botany, p. 215.)

CHIRONIA.—Suprii, vol. 3. fol. 1 97.

C • •

corollas breviore, caule tereti.

pedunculis

C. trinervis. Hort. nee Linn.
dim

lacteo scatens. Internodia basi purpurascentia.

foh

;6-

*°nga
, Mpt internodiis breviora: , ,. — . „—...„„, „ „*,, ,—..v.~-, y—

atcpft longiores, unijlori. Calyx 5-partitus, laciniis linearibus acuminatis,
tubo corolla brevioribus. Corolla persistens, tubo gracili viridi semun*
ctali, limbo patente 5-partito, purpureo, ejusdem longitudinis ; laciniis

ovatis acutis post anthesin convolutis. Stamina 5, fauce tubi inserta, a
stylo aversa, exserta ; antheris linearibus poro duplici apicis dehiscentibus,

defloratis rectis. Ovarium teres, acuminatum, uniloculare marginibus car-

pellorurn 4 in/lexis ovuliferis ; stylo continuo ; stigmate dilatato bilobo. Fruc-
tus semimaturus carnosus, amarissimus.

A very pretty greenhouse shrub, covered with a succes-
sion of purple flowers from July to October, and propagated
freely by cuttings.

Nothing can be easier than its management, as it grows
in any kind of soil, will thrive out of doors in summer, and
will survive the winter without injury in a very indifferent

greenhouse.

* Named in honour of Chiron the Centaur, one of the earliest medical prac-

titioners whose names have* been preserved. The intense bitterness of the genu*

indicates its powerful tonic properties

t



We are unacquainted with its history ; it does not seem
to have been before described ; and we have not been able

to learn even its native country. In gardens it is called

Chironia trinervis, but it is a totally different plant from the

Ceylon species so named by Linnaeus, which appears to be a

genuine Exacum, as that genus is limited by Dr. Brown in

his Prodromus.

The bitterness of the species is most remarkable, even
mong its bitter neighbours.

*
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* MAXILLARIA densa.

Dense-flowered MaxMari. i •

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

rm of Botany, p. 262.)

MAXILLARIA .—Supra, vol.U. fol

§ Vandeje, Lindl. (Introduction to the Natural

§. I. Axilliflora. Pedunculi axillares.

M. densa; pseudobulbis oblongis compressis axillaribus monophylhs, folns

oblongo-lanceolatis obtusis emarginatis, racemis axillaribus densissimfc aggre-

gatis, bracteis cucullatis, perianthiis bilabiatis, sepabs bneari-lanceolatis acu-

minatis carinatis, petalis paulo minoribus, labello oblongo indmso apice

recurvo et canaliculate), medio linea transversa elevata.

A native of Mexico, whence it was imported by the

Messrs. Loddiges, in whose stove it flowered in January

last.

It belongs to that set of Maxillarias on which the genus

was founded by the authors of the Flora Peruviana, and

which in some respects appear to differ from those with

which we are but acquainted in Gardens. The stems rise

some height above the ground, and are closely invested with

brown withered scales, from the axils of which spring the

pseudo-bulbs and flowers; in most Maxillarias on the

contrary, there seems to be no stem, but the pseudo-bulbs sit

close upon the ground, as in M. pkta and ochroleuca. In truth

however, there is a stem in both kinds; only it is erect and

above ground in the one, and prostrate or underground in

the other. And so it is with all the pseudo-bu bous Orchideae

their true stem is in most cases a rhizoma, like that,01 ins

rooting on the side that touches the ground, and pushing up

and pseudo-bulbs on the other

• See folio 1428
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* FUCHSIA discolor.

Port Famine Fuchsia.

OCTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Botany, p. 56.)

>/

^a * FUCHSIA.—SuprA, vol. 10. fol

F. discolor ; dumosa, ramosissima, vinosa, ramulis levissim& pubescentibus, folijs

ovatis denticulatis undulatis petiolatis oppositis ternatisque, pedunculis foliis

longioribus, petalis obtusis convolutis calycis laciniis acuminatis brevioribus,

staminibus longe exsertis.

A native of Port Famine in the Falkland Islands, whence
it was some years since introduced by Mr. Lowe. Our draw-

ing was made from a plant in the Garden of the Horticultural

Society in August last. It has the same season of flowering

as the other Fuchsias, and may be increased readily

cuttings in like manner.

If we are asked to state in what respects this differs

botanically from F. gracilis and tenella, we should find it

very difficult to answer the question. And yet it is a

decidedly different plant ; remarkable for its compact, bushy

manner of growth, its deep purple branches, its small very

undulated leaves, and also for its being apparently more

hardy than any other Fuchsia yet in the Gardens. For the

latter reason we attach especial importance to it, for by a

judicious intermixture of its pollen with such beautiful plants

as F. conica, ghbosa, and its other more tender relatives,

the whole race may probably be rendered capable of bearing

• See folio 1269.

/



the climate of Great Britain, and may thus become far more
generally valuable than they yet are.

It is probable that those are right who consider the greater
part of the Chilian Fuchsias mere varieties of F. macrostema,
and if so this will have to be added to the list as a dwarf
contracted kind. F. globosa and conka are, however, to all

appearance distinct species.

1
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FERNANDEZIA ac6ta.

# Sharp-leaved Fernandezia

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA

Nat. ord. Orchide^e, §. Vande^:, Lindl. {Introduction to the Natural
System of Botany, p. 262.)

FERNANDEZIA, Fl. Peruv. Perianthium patens. Sepala libera*

Petala conformia, sub sepalo supremo conniventia. Labellum anticum v. posti-

cum, ecalcaratum, liberum, trilobum, disco tuberculatum. Columna brevis,

utrinque aurita. Anthera bilocularis. Pollinia 2, solida, obovata, glanduld

caudiculd Epiphytae caulescentes. Folia disticha,

equitantia, imbricata. Racemi paucifiori, terminates v. laterales. Flores

parvi lutei. Lindl. Gen. et Sp. Orch. p. 207.

F. acuta ; foliis acuminatis carinatis, corymbo laxo multifloro, bracteis obtusis

membranaceis , labello lineari 3-lobo laciniis lateralibus rectis abbreviatis in-

termedin, emarginata obtusa, disco pulvinato tuberculo minimo pone basin.

Omnia fere F. elegantis nisi folia et labellum. Hocpallida luteum disco

prominulo pulvinato antich bilobo sanguineo-marginato ; laciniis lateralibus

nullo modo hastce effigiem referentibus sed lacinid intermedid parallelis.

A native of Trinidad, whence it was imported by Mr.

Knight, in whose collection it flowered in June last.

In habit is very like F. elegans, from which it is princi-

pally distinguished by the tapering form of its leaves, and

the shape of its lip, which, instead of having a sort of hastate

form, in consequence of the divergence of its lateral lobes,

and a number of irregular unequal tubercles upon its disk,

has the lateral lobes parallel with the middle one, only a

single small tubercle at its base, and a slightly elevated disk

which is 2-lobed, and bordered with crimson m front.

A hot damp stove is necessary to keep this rare species

in health.

*

unkno
So called after George Garcias Fernandez, a Spanish Botanist, who ii
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* CEREUS triangularis. ' *WLOCe#eo&

Triangular Torch-thistle.

t/rt c/&ft/s

ICOSANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

)

of Botany

CEREUSj D. C. Sepala numerosissima, imbricata, basi ovario adnata,
in tubum elongatum concreta, exteriora breviora calycinalia, media longiora colo-

rata, intima petaliformia. Stamina numerosissima cum tubo concreta. Stylus
filiformis apice multifidus. Bacca sepalorum reliquiis areolata, tuberculata aut
squamata. Cotyledones nullee? (depauperate ). Frutices carnosi, elongati,
axi ligneo interne medullifero donati, angulis verticalibus spinarum fascicu-
los gerentibus regularitcr sulcati. Anguli seu alae nunc plurimce, nunc pau-
cissimce, raritis duce tantum et tunc rami compresso-alati. Flores ampli t

spinarum fasciculis aut crenis angulorum orti. De Cand. Prodr. 3. 463.

§. 2. Serpentina Caulis articulatus prostratus radicans vel volubilis. D. C.
*** 3-4-angulares.

C. triangularis ; repens trigonus, aculeis brevibus quaternis decussatis, sepalis

exterioribus spatulatis apice foliaceis, petalis lanceolatis cuspidatis.

Cactus triangularis. Linn. sp. pi. 666. Jacq. amer. 152.

Cereus triangularis. Haivorth. syn. 180. De Cand. prodr. I. c.

A native of Mexico and the West India Islands, whence it

was introduced long since, but it flowers so rarely that it has
never yet been represented from an European specimen.

Bradley, who has given it in his work on succulent plants,

has only figured its stem. ,

For the specimen from which our drawing was made
we are indebted to Sir George Staunton, Bart., in whose
garden at Leigh Park, near Havant, it flowered in Sep-

* Literally, a torch or taper; a name translated by the English Torch-
thistle

; and given to these plants in consequence of the upright kinds having

something the appearance of the tapers used in the ceremonies of the Roman
Catholic religion.

VOL. XXI. L



tember 1834, under the good management of Mr. Robert

S. Wilson the gardener. The plant had been
Leigh Park upwards of fifteen years without blossoming ;

between March and September it produced shoots upwards of

seven feet long.

Two flowers were perfected, of which one opened about

six o'clock in the afternoon of the 22nd of September, and
faded about eleven a. m. on the following day ; the other

was despatched to London by coach on the 24th of the same
month, and reached London in perfect condition.

It was indeed a beautiful object, its petals were of the

most dazzling whiteness, the effect of which was greatly

heightened by the dense mass of yellow stamens occupying
the centre, and by the border of olive green sepals, on
which the petals reposed. This is said to have the largest

flowers of all the species, not even excepting the common
night-blowing Cereus ; its fruit is described as being quite

smooth, of a rich scarlet, and with the size and form of a

goose's egg.

•

i
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* EtJTOCA viscida.

Clammy Eutoca.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Hydbophyllace^. (Introduction to the Natural System of
Botany, p. 244.)

EUTOCA.—Supra, vol. U.fol. 1180.

E. viscida ; glanduloso-pilosa viscosa, caule erecto ramoso, foliis cordato-ovatis

subangulatis serratis, raceinis elongatis furcatis simplicibusque, placentis

multi-ovulatis.

E. viscida, Bentham MSS.
Annua, undique pilis nigro-capitatis glandulosis viscosa; caule tereti

ramoso bipedali. Folia tactu mollia et oleosa, 2 p. lata, paulb longiora,

sensim decrescentia, superiora grosse simpliciter dentata. Racemi gyratim

elongantes, multiflori, ebracteati Sepala linearia, obtusa, capsules longitu-

dine. Corolla generis, amcene ccerulea tubo roseo. Filamenta setacea basi

villosa ; antherae fiavce . Capsula ovata, mucronata, apice bivalvis, semibilo-

cularis, placentis parietalibus polyspermis. Semina minuta, fusca, scro~

biculata, marginibus areolarum acutis centrofoveola excavota.

A new hardy annual, found in California by Mr. Douglas,

and raised by the Horticultural Society, in whose garden it

flowered this summer for the first time. It is perfectly hardy

and will grow in any common soil. Our drawing was made
last July.

The blue of the flowers is remarkably deep and brilliant,

so that the plant has a handsome appearance ; but its leaves

are rather coarse and weedy. We know, however, of no plant

better adapted for bouquets ; for it will go on growing and

flowering in water for two or three weeks after being gathered.

The whole of its surface is covered with hairs, having

little black heads filled with a viscid secretion, and sticking to

the fingers like those of the Henbane ; these are so crowded

about the pedicels as to give them quite a sooty aspect.

* See folio 1 1 80.

L 2
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*VANDA teres.

Taper-leaved Vanda.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchidaceje, § Vandeje. {Introduction to the Natural

System of Botany, p. 262.,)

VANDA.—Supra, vol. 6.fol. 506.

V. teres ; foliis teretibus, racemis ascendentibus subbifloris foliis aequalibus,

sepalis oblongis obtusis : supremo erecto lateralibus semitortis labello suppo-

sitis, petalis majoribus suborbiculatis undulatis, labello basi conico :
lacinus

lateralibus ascendentibus subtruncatis intermedia pubescente apice dilatata

truncata emarginata. Lindl. gen. et sp. Orch. p. 217.

This superb epiphyte was originally discovered upon

trees in Sylhet by Dr. Wallich, and it has more recently

been met with by Mr. William Griffith abundantly near

Medown in the Burmese Empire, also growing on trees in

the woods.

When Dr. Wallich came to England, this species formed

one of the numerous living plants brought home under his

care, and blossomed during the voyage; the very flowers

which were then produced we are so fortunate as to possess

in spirits, through the kindness of their liberal discoverer

;

they measure nearly four inches and a half from the tip ot

one petal to that of the other, but only two were formed

upon the spike. The specimens from Mr. Griffith are not

Vanda

^



quite so large in the flower, but there are three blossoms to

each spike.

was taken was pro-That from which our drawing

are abled
duced at Syon, in the collection of his Grace the Duke of

Northumberland, by whose permission we
publish it. It was not quite so fine as what we have repre-

sented, but considering what the native specimens are we
ire between thehave felt quite justified in forming fig

two. The flowers in the accompanying plate, though larger

are considerably smallerth those the plant at Sy
than those we possess in spirits.

Nothing can exceed the flowers of this plant in delicacy

of texture or softness of colour, the deep purple of the petals

softens away to the margin, and seems to melt as it were

into the purer white of the sepals, while the rich crimson

and yellow of the lip renders the brilliancy of the other

parts still more conspicuous.

We found the plant had been managed by having its

stem covered with moss, which if kept damp would maintain

the surface in a uniform state. We do not, however, perceive

any trace of the roots in our wild specimens having been

growing among moss, and we consider it probable that it

will succeed as well if the roots are exposed freely to the

air.

I
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* CRATAEGUS Douglasii

The Douglas Thorn

ICOSANDRIA MONO-PENTAGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Rosacea, § Pomeje. {Introduction to the Natural System

of Botany , p. 83.)

CRATMGUS.—Supra, vol. 83. fol. 1128.

C. Douglasii; foliis obovatis ovalibusque inciso-serratis acutis basi cuneatis gla-

bris demum subcoriaceis sublucidis, laciniis calycis ovatis glanduloso-serratis

peduncidisque glabris, spinis rigidis rectiusculis.

C. punctata. /3. brevispina. Douglas in Hook. Fl. Bor. Am. 1. 201.

Rami ascendentes, cinereo-purpurei, glabri, spinis rigidis lavigatts,

nunc brevibus nunc longissimis. Folia semper glabra, petiolis ommnb eglan-

dulosis, inciso-serrata nullo modo angulata vel plicata, subfine anni coria-

cea et sublucida, cifo tamen decidua, paulb post C. glandulosam et;
punctatam.

Inflorescentia cymosa glabra, floribus magnitudine mediocn subtetragyms.

Sepala ovata glanduloso-serrata. Fructus parvus, atropurpureus.

A native of North West America, where it was collected

by Mr. Douglas. A hardy tree of small size flowering m
May.

We believe this to be essentially different from all the

published species of this genus, but the whole of the

synonymy is in so deplorable a state of confusion, from^want

of some monographer, who at the same

quainted with the living trees, and has access to authentic

of information, that we are by no means

it has not already appeared in print as a species.

Mr. Douglas considered it a variety of C. punctata, but

the leaves of that species are far thinner, and have an evident

tendency to be furrowed as if plaited ; its branches are

* See folio 1161.



«

horizontal, and its fruit large and either red or yellow/ in

all which respects it differs from this. Its inflorescence,

moreover, is downy. It is possible that what is called C.

macracantha in the gardens may not be specifically distinct,

but as its fruit is red it requires further examination.

The leaves of this species are remarkably leathery in the

autumn, and then acquire a purplish cast and are shining.

They fall off about the same time as those of C. punctata
and pyrifolia.

The plant from which our drawing was taken stands in

the Arboretum of the Horticultural Society.
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* MAXILLARIA cristata.

Crested Maxillaria.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchidaceje, § Vande.e. (Introduction to the Natural

em of Botany, p. 262.)

MAXILLARIA.—Supra, vol. 11. foL 897.

M ristata ; pseudobulbis ovatis sulcatis monophylhs, folus oblongo-lanceolatis

plicatis, scapo pendulo bifloro squamis laxiusculis vaginato, floribus expla-

natis, sepalis petalisque lanceolatis acutis eequalibus, labello multo minore

termedia

fimbriate utrinque unidentata, ungue subcristato disco bidentato.

fascial

a

crista

Petala azqualia et conformia, apice sanguinea basi maculatt

Labellum purpureum, ungue viridi crista" dentibusque albis ;

intermedia fimbriata pilis submoniliformibus: unguis e cirrhulis 4-6 rectis

submoniliformibus constans; dentes disci compressi divaricati margine crenatt

posieriore duplo majore. Columna basi viridis, apice lutea, et utrinque

subalata, rostello longissimo subulato. Caudicula polliniorum longissima,

glanduld pared subtriangulari.

For the opportunity of publishing this remarkably

beautiful epiphyte, we are obliged to Mr. Knight, of the

King's Road Nursery, with whom it flowered in the stove in

July last.

It is a native of Trinidad, growing on old decayed

branches of trees near the Mud Lake. We have seen a

drawing of it taken on the spot, and it was in no degree

superior in beauty to the present specimen.

The lip is a most curious organ. It is of a firm fleshy

texture, and is deeply divided into three parts ;
of these the

* See folio 1206.



two lateral ones are falcate and smooth, while the middle
one is rounded, has a strong tooth on each side, and is

bordered by a deep white fringe of necklace-shaped hairs ;

then the short stalk of the lip has four or more such hairs

growing straight from its border, and the disk is furnished

with a large white two-lobed flat tooth, the divisions of which
diverge from each other.

The striping, banding, and painting of the delicate white
flowers with rich crimson, produces a very rich and striking

effect.

• • ',« m *

*
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* GARDOQUIA Gilliesii.

The Gillies Gardoquia.

DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA.

Nat. ord. Labiacke »/

p. 239.)

QUIA.—Supra, vol. 21. /oi

illiesii ; suffruticosa, ramis divaricatis pubescentibus, foliis oblongo-linearibus

cuneatisve obtusis integerrimis basi angustatis utrinque viridibus planis,

floralibus conformibus bracteisque calyce subbrevioribus, verticillastris paucis

™,,U,'d„_:.. 1 : i:_ : .1.-TU... nnl,.mlmo olnnrratic orppflS flptlt.ihllS
.«^.^„^v.„« „ . ogularibus, —

_,

lanceolato-subulatis subaequalibus, fauce intils nuda. Bentham Gen. Sf Sp.

Labiat. p. 403.
G. Gilliesii. Graham in Edinb. Phil. Journ. 1 831, Sept.

G. chilensis. Bentham in Hooker §• Am. Beech. Voy. 58.

A neat little half-shrubby herbaceous plant, growing no

more than 6 or 8 inches high, flowering from June to Sep

tember in the open border, and readily multiplied

cuttings which root freely in peat and sand. It requires a

little protection in winter.

It appears to be a common Chilian plant, for it occurs in

almost every collection that has yet reached England from

the neighbourhood of Valparaiso.

Our drawing was made in the Garden of the Horticul-

tural Society. ,

Although this is far less showy than G. Hookeri, figured

at fol. 1747, yet as it is a hardier plant it will be to many the

more interesting of the two.

Our figure represents the analysis of the parts of fructi-

fication : 1. is a magnified entire flower; 2. is a calyx
;

3.

a corolla split open ; and, 4. one of the anthers with a part

of the filament.

* See folio 1747.
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**

* DAUBENYA aiuea.

Golden Daubenya.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNJA.

Nat. ord. Asphodel-ace^e. (Introduction to the Natural System of
Botany, p. 273.)

DAURENYA.—Injiorescentia umbellata, sessilis, epigsea. Perian-

thium tubulosum, ovario arete appressum, limbo bilabiato, labio superiore nano

tridentato, inferiore majore tripartita : in floribus radii maximo, disci depauperate

Stamina 6 inoequalia basi laciniarum adnata, declinata, in floribus disci sa?p6

submonadelpha. Ovarium elongatum, subtriangulare angulis rotundatis, in stylo

angustatum ; 3-loculare, loculis polyspermis apice vacuis. Stigma simplex.

Bulbi capenses habitu omnino Massoniae.

D. aurea.

Massonia lutea. Hort.

fi

Folia 2, oblonga, carnosa, sulcata, prostrata, umbellam sessilemmultx-

im e sinu suo emittentia. Flores lutei, dense aggregati ; radii labio

.. ieriore (inferiore) 3-partito ; lactnus obovatis rotundatis tateralibus bre-

vioribus; disci laciniis omnibus angustis labii majoris acutis paulb elongatis.

Stamina 6, basi laciniarum adnata, declinata, lacinicB inferiori intermedia

oppositum cum ed altius connatum. Antherae dorso affixa. Ovarium laciniis

nullis inter loculos. Ovula rotunda funiculo brevi placenta adnata.

A greenhouse bulb, native of the Cape of Good Hope,

whence it was obtained by Messrs. Young of Epsom, under

the name of Massonia lutea. It flowers in June, and is very

pretty as well as singular, so long as its blossoms remain

expanded, which is for about three weeks ; afterwards its

flaccid green leaves have little to attract attention.

No trace of this plant is to be found in books, so that

it is probably some recent discovery made in the interior

of the Cape Colony. From Massonia, with which it remark-

We name this new and curious genus after Dr Charles Daubeny, Professor

of Botany at Oxford, whose interesting researches in Vegetable Chemistry have

materially conduced to improve our knowledge of the physiology of plants.



ably agrees in habit, it differs essentially in its tubular not

campanulate, very irregular, perianth, and in the absence

of the honey-pores which form so remarkable a part of the

character of Massonia. With the fruit we are unacquainted.

Fig. 1. represents a flower of the ray with the larger lip

;

2. is one of the flowers of the disk, in which both lipfig

the

very small and imperfi fig of

ovary empty upper portion of the fig. 4

of the ovary, shewing how closely itis

invested by the tube of the perianth ; this takes place to such
a degree as to give the ovary the appearance of being
inferior.

4
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* ELICHRYSUM bicolor.

. Two-coloured Elichrysum.

SYNGENESIA POLYANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Asterace-e. (Composite.) Introduction to the Natural

System of

YSUM.—Supra, vol. I. fol

E. bicolor ; annuum ; foliis lineari-lanceolatis acuminatis basi obtusis scabro-

ciliatis, superioribus subulatis, caule glabro ramoso ramulis monocephahs

esquamatis, bracteis involucri fulvis aureisque acutis.

Caulis 2-pedalis. sulcatus, fastigio ramoso. Folia basi aliquando su/j-

cordata, margine scabra, supra scabriuscula. Capitula facie omnia E.

bracteati.

€ • I

A beautiful new hardy annual introduced by Mr. Low

. of the Clapton Nursery. In appearance it resembles the

now common E. bracteatum, but is much handsomer.

It is a native of Van Diemen's Land, whence our

excellent correspondent Mr. Gunn has sent beautiful speci-

mens (No. Ill), agreeing in all respects with the cultivated

plant.

It is one of the prettiest new species of the season that

has just past by.

* This is an eld Greek name, meaning a golden spiral, and consequently

should be written Helichrysum. It is supposed to have been the plant now

called Gnaphalium Staechas.

VOL. XXI. M %
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* MACRADEMA triandra.

Triandrous Long-gland.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRJA.

Nat. ord. Obchidacele, § Vande^e, Lindl. (Introduction to the Natural
system of Botany, p. 262.)

MA CRADENIA.—Supra, voL8.fol.6l2.

*

M. triandra ; foliis coriaceis lineari-oblongis acUminatis, facemo prostrate*,

lahello in medio trilamellato, clinandrio serrato antheris duabus sterilibtis.

Pseudobulbi cylindracei paulo attenuati. Folia plurivenia. Eacerni
Joins multb breviores. Sepala et petala intus sanguinea herbaceo limbata.
-Labelli lamella rotundatce, costaformes, antrorsum crassiores. Antheras
stenles ovales, integrce> sanguineo marginatce.

The Macradenia lutescens of this work (folio 612) we have
never seen ; but as it was described by Dr. Brown we have
no difficulty in deciding, upon the evidence that the descrip-

tion affords, that it is specifically different from this.

No notice is taken by Dr. Brown of the existence of any
lamellae in the middle of the lip, nor of the abortive anthers

which are always present; besides which the clinandriuni

here is regularly and strongly serrated, the leaves much
narrower, and the raceme pendulous or prostrate instead of

erect.

A native of Surinam, whence it was brought by Mr.
Lance. It flowered in the possession of the Horticultural

Society in May last. A strong damp stove heat is required

to keep it in health.

\ So named in allusion to the long caudicufet of the pollen masses, fig. 5. from

/iacpog long, and oAp a gland.
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# COCCOLOBA virens.

Green Sea-side Grape.

OCTANDRIA TRIGYNIA.

Nat ord. Polygonacke. {Introduction to the Natural System of
Botany, p. 221.)

COCCOLOBA, L. Calyx 5-partitus, semi-inferus, lacinlis imbricatis;

in fructu incrassatus baccans. Stamina 7-10 serie simplici fauce inserta, fila-

mentis basi in urceolum brevissimum coaliiis. Ovarium semi-superum, trigynum ;

stigmatibus spathulatis nunc lobulatis. Achenium basi lobatum, osseum, calyce

baccato tectum. Frutices arboresve minores, occidentals* Flores racemosi.
Fructus subacidi, edules.

C. virens ; foliis ovato-lanceolatis obtusis basi in petiolum angustatis, racemis

nutantibus, floribus decandns.

Folia omninb depilata, ovato-lanceolata, semper basi angustata nee ullo

modo basi obtusa vel cordata ; omnia conformia. Racemi virides, nutantes,

foliis minoribus cequales.

The species of Coccoloba are so ill defined in books that

by no means easy in the absence of fruit to determine

some respects resembles C. obtusifolia of

From the
This

others C. microstachya of Willdenow
from the

them
Jacqi

former it differs in the form of

their size and proportion to the racemes.

A hothouse plant, communicated from Wormleybury by

Sir Abraham Hume, with whom it flowered in August

1833. It was called C. excoriata, which is a very different

plant.

We are unacquainted with its native country, but presume

it to be the West Indies.

*

lobed seeds.

From koa.T>c a fruit (in this case seed) and Xoftoc a lobe, in allusion to the
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# 6XALIS Piotta*

Piotta's Oxalis.

DECANDRIA PENTAGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Oxalidaceje. (Introduction to the Natural System of Botany

OXALIS.—Supra, vol. \5.fol. 1249.

O. Piotta i acaulis, petiolo planiusculo, foliolis 3 obcordatis glabris, scapo pu-
bescente unifloro foliis longiore, sepalis integris, stylis longissimis, stigmatibus

plumosis.

O. Piottae. Colla Hort. Rip. p. 98. t 1.

A truly beautiful little half hardy, or frame perennial,

flowering most copiously during the months of July and
August. A little tuft does not indeed produce much appear-
ance, but a pot filled with its dense green leaves and covered
with the large salmon coloured flowers is a lovely object.

Said to be a native of the Cape of Good Hope. Our
specimens were obligingly communicated by Mrs. Marryat,

to whom they were sent by Mrs. Palliser. That lady ob-

tained them both from Professor Savi of Pisa and from the

direction of other Italian Botanic Gardens.

We believe the plant is at present in the possession of

no one in this country except Mrs. Marryat, and those of

her friends to whom she has given it.

The species seems nearly allied to O. compressa.

* Sec folio 12-19.

•
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# GALATELLA punctata

Dotted Galatella.

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA FRUSTRANEA.

Nat. ord. Aster aceje. (Composite.) (Introduction to the Natural
System of Botany, p. 197.)

GALATELLA, Cassini. Capitulum radiatum; radio uniseriali, ligulis

foemineis abortivis ; disci flosculis hermapbroditis fertilibus tubulosis ; stigmatibus

apice spathulatis obtusis. Involucrum disco brevius ; foliolis pluriserialibus

imbricatis inappendiculatis ; interioribus membranaceis exterioribus s«pe trinerviis.

Receptaculum alveolatum, marginibus alveoloruin paleaceo-laceris. Pappus
simplex, pluriserialis, radiis filiformibus rigidis serrulato-scabris. Achenia dens6

birsuta v. strigoso-setacea. Nees Genera et Sp. Asterearum, p. 158. (terminis

mutatis.)

G. punctata ; foliis lineari-lanceolatis acuminatis integerrimis trinervibus punc-

tatis scabris, ramulorum linearibus, caule apice corymboso ramis elongatis

paucifloris contractis, involucris brevibus turbinatis, radio longo. Nees I. c.

Aster punctatus. W. $ Kit. PI. Hung. 2.113.^. 1 09.

Galatella intermedia. Cass, in diet, des sc. nat. xviii. p. 58.

Aster desertorum. Fisch. ined.

A hardy herbaceous plant, native of salt marshes in

Hungary, Podolia, and elsewhere in the east of Europe. It

also occurs in Siberia. In this country it flowers in July

and August, growing to the height of about two feet, and

forming a thick compact bush.

We greatly doubt whether it is really a distinct species

from G. hyssopifolia and acris, or they from each other, so

very difficult is it to distinguish them with absolute certainty

when one has a long series of specimens under examination.

From the former it may, however, be generally known by
its compact inflorescence, and larger flower heads, which are



quite regularly corymbose, instead of being of different

heights as in hyssopifolia; its leaves too are more uniformly

three-ribbed.

In G. acris the leaves are pretty uniformly one-ribbed,

and the inflorescence much smaller and more contracted.

All the species of this genus are well adapted for borders

of shrubberies, and for places where shade-loving plants

alone will grow.

;

I

1

1
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* OCHRANTHE arguta

Fine-toothed Palebloom

PENTANDRIA TRIGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Hypericace;E Anomaly.

OCHRANTHE. Calyx membranaeeus, 5-phyllus, imbricatus, corolla

pentapetalaj simillimus. Stamina 5 hypogyna. Discus urceolatus pentagonus.

Carpella 3, basi juncta, stylis disjunctis. Ovula cuique carpello 6, placentae

centrali affixa. Folia opposita, serrata. Stipuhe interpetiolares serrata.

Flores terminates, pal lidi.

Ocbrantbe arguta. .

Caulisfruticosus, glaber, adultus cinereus, junior viridis cinereo macu-

latus. Folia opposita, glabra, petiolata, obovato-lanceolata ,
acuminata,

serrata, basi Integra. Stipuhe intrapetiolares, ovata, serrulate, pallida.

Thyrsus terminalis, congestus, pauciflorus. Flores inodori, albidi, demum

fiavescentes. Pedicelli basi 1 -, medio 2-bracteati, glabri. Calyx erecto-patens,

irregularis, 5-phyllus ; sepalis concavis, obtusis, viaqualibus, extenonbus

corolla brevioribus, margine subciliatis, astivatione imbricatis f. Petala 5,

hypogyna, subconvoluta, rarb aliquot patentia, unguiculata, oblong a, obtusa,

versus medium 3-venia. Stamina 5,. hypogyna, erecta, ngida, pistilli longt-

tudine, petalis alterna ; antherae medio affixa, introrsa, erecta, biloculares,

longitudinaliter dehiscentes ; pollen rotundo-triquetrum, anguhs {injtatis /)

globosis pellucidis, nunc subrotundum angulis nullis. Discus cyathijormis,

pentagonus, carnosus, angulis pldnatis. Ovarium superum, ovatum, obtuse

trigonum, stylis 3 subulatis erectis, versus basin pihs rarts patenhbus
;
d-

appensis.

A native of China, and consequently a Greenhouse plant.

It flowered in the Garden of the Horticultural Society so

long since as March 1826; but shortly after died, and lias

never again made its appearance. We have kept the draw-

ing ever since in our portfolio, in the hope of the species being

From u>xpoQ pale, and avSoc a flower



again discovered, but we now find it necessary to publ

unable to obtain

some account of the plant.

The fruit being unknown, v

an approximation to its true station in the system. In some
respects it resembles Cunoniaceae, especially in its remarkable
stipulation, and apocarpous many-seeded" pistil, combined
with opposite leaves; but it differs

hypogynous stamens, three instead of
remarkably imbricated calyx.

Eucryphia and Carpodont
polyandrous and ha
discrepancy.

having nly fi

pels, and

among Hyp are
stipules, besides other points of

Hugoniaceae have alternate leaves, a different habit, and
larger number of stamens.

Anisad which seems to be a shrubby Elat
plant, has monadelphous stamens
&c.

d no hypogynous cup
Its leaves are also alternate without stipules

In all probability Ochranthe for. „ -_..tis a part of some
unknown order, the station of which will be in the Calycose
group of polypetalous Dicotyledons, either in the Cistal or
Outtal alliance. (See Key to Structural, Physiological and
systematic Botany, p. 51.)
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# RHODODENDRON puleherrimum.

The lovely Rhododendron

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

/

)

{Introduction to the Natural System of

RHODODENDRON.—Supra, vol. l.fol

Garden Variety.

A most beautiful plant obtained by Mr. Waterer of Knap-
hill between R. arboreum and caucasicum. It is of rather

delicate appearance, but we are informed that it is quite

hardy, and an abundant flowerer. Our drawing was made
in March last.

Fig. 1 is a kind called Rhododendron Nobleanum, which
is very much like the other in all respects, except that its

flowers are of a deep and brilliant rose colour.

Both are among the handsomest hardy shrubs in cultiva-

tion.

See folio 1240.
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* EULOPHIA lurida.

Lurid Eulophia.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA

>/ Botany, p. 262.)

8 Vandeje, Lindl. (/i

EULOPHIA.—Suprd, vol. Yl.fol

trida ; foliis (lineari-) lanceoktis scapo ramoso multb brevioribus, bracteis

minimis subulatis, sepalis lineari-spatulatis obtusis, petalis paulo lationbus,

labelli triparfcti basi callosi lobis lateralibus obtusis recurvis :
mtermedio

obcordato, calcare cylindraceo inflexo obtuso. Lindl. gen. et sp. Orch.

p. 182.

One of the easiest of all stove Orchid

cultivate, growing upon a damp gh
to

or

under almost anv kind of condition, provided the air be hot

and damp an uniform It then fl profusely at

Our drawing was
intervals throughout the

made in the noble collection of the Messrs. Loddig

January last.

-e of Sierra Leone, whence great quantitiesA
ionally brought It appears to be extremely common

upon the trunks of trees in some parts of that colony

* See folio 1433.
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* COSMELIA rubra.

Red Cosmelia.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNTA
^

Nat. ord. Epacridace^!.

COSMELIA. Calyx foliaceus. Corolla tubulosa. Stamina epipetak}

ttntherce apicibus ciliatis filamentorum adnata^. Squamula 5, hypogynae. Cap-
sula placentis columnse centrali adnatis. Frutex paludosus, erectus, ramosus,
tamis dum denudatis non cicatrisatis. Folia basibus cucullatis semivaginan-
tibus. Flores ramos laterales breves terminantes, solitarii, cerniii. Calyx

foliis minoribus imbricatus. Corolla ruberrima. Stamina inclusa, antheris

basi solutis. Placentae utraque extremitate libera. Brown prodr, 553.

1 C. rubra. Brown I. c.

According to Dr. Brown this is a marsh plant, found upon
the South Coast of New Holland, and remarkable for its

leaves, although so thick and rigid, not leaving conspicuous

scars upon the branches when they fall off.

In this country it is a very pretty greenhouse plant with

the habit of an Epacris. Our drawing was made in Messrs*

Loddiges collection in May last.

The dissected parts of the flower in the accompanying
plate afford a good illustration of the Natural order Epacri-

daceae, which are only known from true Ericaceae by their

anthers having single cells opening by a pore. 1. Is the top

of a corolla cut open, with the stamens sticking to it ; 2. an

anther with a portion of the upper end of a filament ; 3. a

pistil, with the five hypogynous scales.

Apparently from Kovfiew to ornament, in allusion to its beautjr

VOL. XXI. N
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LASTHENIA californica.

Downy Lasthenia.

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA

Nat. ord. Asterace* (Composite).

LASTHENIA.—Supra, vol.1l.foL 1780

L. californica; subpubescens ; foliis integerrimis, capitulis basi umbonatis.

Supra I. c.

L. californica. Be Cand. prodr. hied.

This species differs from the one already published in the

work in little except its smaller

brmed flower heads, which are impressed

d differentl

the base

ty for the peduncle, and like the peduncles themselves

are slightly, downy.

It is an annual plant, flowering for about six weeks at

different periods of the year, according to the season at which

its seeds are sown.

Professor De Candolle, in a manuscript list of the genera

just received from him,
of Composite hich hav

includes it in his first series Tubuliflorce , fourth tribe Senecw

nidecB. fifth sub-tribe Heleniece, first division GaillardwcB

with Cephaloph
gardens

second sub-division Euhelenie<B, along

and Helenium, both of which are known

We observe that Professor De Candolle attributes the genus

to Cassini, but we have not succeeded in discovering it in any

of the writings of that most unmethodical of Botanists.

* See folio 1780.

N 2
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# ARISTOLOCHrA fcetens

Stinking Birthwort.

I GYNANDRIA HEXANDR1A

Nat. ord. Aristolochiaceje.

ARISTOLOCHIA.-Supra, vol. 8.fol. 689.

-

>./<

perfoliate, limbo calycis maximo integro cordato labio longissim& caudato,

2&£ tubo extus glabro. '^I ^ r'

Nauseosa, fcetida, demum semiputrida ramis scandit longis volubilibus

glabris. Folia cordata sinu aperto, integerrima, subrotunda, acuminata,
subtus levissime pubescentia, glaucescentia. Bracteae solitaries, orbiculatce,

perfoliate. Flores maximi, tubo extus glabro, basi infiato, sursum angustato
costato arcuato, limbo subrotundo cordato basi clauso apice in appendiceal

longum linearem subspiralem acuminatum producto9
luteo purpureoque livido

variegato maculato et punctata.

&

A native of the West Indies, whence it has been obtained

by Mrs. Marryat, in whose stove at Wimbledon it flowered

in June last. Like all the other hothouse species it strikes

readily from cuttings.

It is chiefly remarkable for the large size, and singular

colour of its flowers, which are beautifully variegated with

purple and dirty yellow ; they have a most disagreeable

disgusting smell, which will prevent the plant from becoming
a favourite.

W

Nearly allied to A. grandiflora, from which it is distin-

guished by the smooth tube of its calyx, the colour of the

same part, &c. &c.

See folio 1399
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* PLEUROTHALLIS picta

Painted Pleurothallis.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA

tfat.ord. Orchidaceje, § Malaxide^e.

PLEUROTHALLIS.—Supra, vol. 9. fol

P. picta ; folio spatbulato marginato retuso racemis laxis duplo breviore, bracteis

minimis, sepalis acuminatis lateralibus apice tantum sejunctis, petalis lineari-

lanceolatis acutis, labello lineari obtuso carnoso supra 1-sulcato. Supra

fol. 1797.

Very near the P. Grobyi already figured in this work

(fol. 1797), from which it principally differs in its spathula-

shaped retuse leaves, and in the narrower form of all the parts

of the flower ; as will be seen by comparing the dissections

in the two plates.

This also is a native of Demerara, and was sent us by

Mr. Loddiges first in October 1834, and next in March 1835,

when our drawing was made. It is a graceful pretty species,

and well deserves an attentive examination.

Its tufts are rapidly formed under good management, but

it seems to require the close atmosphere of a bell-glass.

Fig 1 is a view of the column, petals, and lip. 2. The

column by itself. 3. The upper side of the lip. 4. The pollen

mass 5. The same separated from each other

* Sec folio 1298.
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* HIBISCUS Rosa sinensis.

Single-flowered Chinese Rose Mallow.

MONADELPHIA POLYANDEIA

I Nat. ord. Malvaceae.

HIBISCUS—SuPrd, vol l.fol. 29.

§ IV. KETMIA. Carpella seu capsulae loculamenta polysperma. Semina
glabra. Corollae expansae. Involucella 5-7-phylla. Calyx 5-lobus non
longitudinaliter ruptus. D. C. prodr. 1. 448.

H. Rosa-sinensis ; caule inermi arboreo, foliis ovatis acuminatis glabris basi

integerrimis apice grosse dentatis subincisis, pedicellis folii longitudine, in-

volucello 7-phyllo. D. C. I. c.

H. Rosa Sinensis. Linn, sp.pl. 977. Lour.jl* cochinch. 2. 419. Cav. diss, 3,

1.69. f. 2.

Flos Festalis. Rumph. Amb. book 6. chap. 11. t. 8.

—

The double varieties of this species, crimson, yellow,

buff, and even white, are not uncommon in collections, but

the single state which is now represented, although much
handsomer, is comparatively rare.

Instead of a crowd of ragged, unequal, ill-arranged petals,

destitute of all symmetry, occupying the centre of the nower,

we have a long graceful curved crimson tube, terminated by
a brush of bright yellow anthers, which surround five little

crimson velvet cushions of stigmas.

It is easily propagated by cuttings, but requires a good

stove to "flower in perfection. Our drawing was made in

that of the Horticultural Society in September 1634.

According to Loureiro this species is spontaneous both

in China and Cochinchina ; where it is employed for many

• See folio 1463.



purposes as an emollient. The flowers tinge spirits of wine
red, or the addition of a little alum a beautiful violet.

Shoes or other similar things are blackened, by rubbing
the flowers upon them. In Cochinchina the plant is so

common that garden hedges are often made of it.

Rumf says that in Amboyna it was in his days employed
as a common ornament on occasions of festivity and even at

funerals. From its constant use

acquired the barbarous Portuguese name of Fula Sapato.

for blacking shoes it had

f
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*

* PIMELEA ligustrlna

Privet-leaved Pimelea.

DIANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Thymelace^:.

PIMELEA.— Suprt, vol. \5.fol. 1268.

1. Folia opposita. Capitulum terminale. Involucrum foliis rameis
dissimile. Br. prodr. 359.

P. ligustrina ; involucris tetraphyllis, foliolis ovatis extds venosis intus pubes-
centibus, perianthiis sericeis, receptaculis fructiferis ovatis pube brevissima,

foliis ovalibus oblongo-lanceolatisve venosis. Br. I. c.

P. ligustrina. Lab. Fl. Nov. Holl. 1. p. 9. t. 3.

A neat species of the extensive genus Pimelea, found
from Van Diemen's Land to Port Jackson, and growing in its

native places as much as ten feet high. We have specimens
from Mr. Gunn of Launceston, and others.

It is a hardy greenhouse plant, readily multiplied

cuttings. It only requires good ventilation during winter,

so as to prevent its being destroyed by damp. Our drawing
was made in Mr. Lowe's Nursery in March 1834.

We are not aware of the particular part of the island of

Van Diemen in which this shrub occurs ; but if it is from the

south side it will probably prove hardy in the southern parts

of England.

# See folio 1268.
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*DENDROBIUM densiflorum.

Dense-flowered Dendrobium.

GYNANDRIA M0NANDB1A.

Nat. ord. ORCHiDACEiE, § Malaxideje.

DENDROBIUM.—Supra, vol. l.fol. 548.

D. densiflorum ; caulibus articulatis clavatis pendulis apice foliosis, foliis oblongis

acutis nervosis, racemis lateralibus multifloris foliis longioribus; junioribus

strobiliformibus, bracteis oblongis plicatis recurvis pedicellis longioribus,

sepalis patentissimis ovatis obtusis, petalis conformibus majoritais, labello

majore rhomboideo unguiculato serrulato retuso. Lindl. Gen. Sf Sp. Orch.

p. 90. Wall. PI. as. rar. no. 40.

mPlanta pendula, Icevis, ccespitosa, arborum parasitica, pedalis-2-pedalis.

Radix constans fibris numerosisy fasciculatis, teretibus, indivisis. Caules

plures, rigidly cylindraceo-clavati, lucidi, cetate flavicantes, maximd parte

nudi, sulcis aliquot profundis totidemque angulis obtusissimis notati, vesti-

giis vaginarum remotis annulati, extrorsum digitum crassi, apice foliosi.

Folia valde approximata, patentia, alterna, ovato-oblonga, acuta, 5-pollicaria,

firma, subcarnosa, lucida, plana, nervosa, basi contractd obsoletissimk petio-

latd abientia in vaginas breves, adpressas, deciduas. Racemus magnus, soli-

tarius, laxe pendulus, versus apicem caulis infra folia lateralis, peduncula-

tus, QS-pollicaris, ovato-oblongus, obtusus, multiflorus ; novellus, longeante

expansionem, sessilis, ovatus, strobiliformis, 2-pollicaris, valde regulariter

imbricatus bracteis adpressis, planis, alternantibus. Pedunculus crassus,

cylindricus, 2-3-pollicaris, bracteis sparsis, oblongis, recurvis, nervosis, mem-
branaceis, fer& pollicaribus, persistentibus. Flores valdt numerosi, majus-

culi, flavi, approximati, undique sparsi, patentissimis insidentes pedicellis

teretibus, pollicaribus, suffultis bractea magnd, obovatd, nervosd, persistcnte. ,

Sepala oblonga, obtusa, semipollicaria ; lateralia pariim majora, basiqne dila-

tatd infra basin columnar in calcar brevissimum, subcylindricum, obtusum

connata, uti petala ovata, subcequantia, patentissima. LaheHum planum,

patens9 retusum, ciliato-denticulatum % suprd pubescens, basi desinens in un-

guem brevem, canaliculatum. Columna brevis, conica, crassa, basi leviter

producta. Anthera ovata. Wallich.

* See folio 1249.
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" This lovely Orchidea comes so near to Roxburgh's

Dendrobium clavatum (Hort. Beng. p. 63), that I should

consider them as identical, if he had not ascribed bulbs to

his plant, of which ours is entirely destitute. In the Calcutta

garden the two plants maintain that character, although in

other respects they are alike. It is possible that nnder

particular circumstances, the bulbs or pseudo-bulbs may

become elongated into clavate stems, and if so the Silhet

plant would be the same species with ours from Nipal."
m

The above we borrow from Dr. Wallich's splendid Plantae

A

Beautiful as is the specimen of this plant, represented in

the accompanying figure, it is still inferior to what is pro-

duced in India, so that cultivators have still a point to gain

in respect to this charming species. Our drawing was

made in the stove of Messrs. Loddiges in May last.

Since the last addition to the published species of Den-

drobium, we have received from Mr. Allan Cunningham
specimens of a most remarkable new kind, with the fol-

lowing memorandum.

"Dendrobium cassythoides ; aphyllum, caule glabro stoloni-

fero, floribus racemosis, racemis (stolonibus oppositis) sub-

tribrachiatis, bracteis lanceolato-ovatis appressis, labello con-

voluto indiviso apice incurvo crispato, [callo lineari in medio

et altero ovato acuminato sub apice."]

"A leafless stoloniferous plant, with tribrachiate racemes

offlowers, of which the perianths are of a brownish or golden

yellow colour, and the labellum white, and elegantly pencilled

within, as in D. Pierardi"

i
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" Found growing from the crevices of sandstone rocks,

on the eastern side of Sydney Cove, Port Jackson, where

it was observed in flower in October 1834."

—

JR. C.

•' The above is extracted from a letter from my brother,

Mr. Richard Cunningham, dated August 2, 1834. He add

" I send you in a bottle a Dendrobium, which, not finding

noticed in either printed or manuscript enumerations in my
possession I have called Cassythoides, from the prima facie

resemblance it has to the genus Cassytha, not only in its

leafless character and short racemes of flowers, but in its

peculiar chocolate bronze or japanned papulose stems—it

may be found, that it also resembles it in its climbing

propensities/'

It is not a little remarkable that so highly curious a plant

as this should so long have been overlooked, although a

native ofa locality which, as Mr. Allan Cunningham remarks,

has doubtless been traversed by Botanists of many countries

in Europe, who have visited Port Jackson in ships of discovery

since the Colony was founded in January 1788r
viz., French,

Spanish, German, Swedish, Russian, &c, besides many of

our own countrymen.
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